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8 Persons Face Gooding Judre 
For Gambling, Liquor Charges

, Aii’liner Scorched

OOODIKO, NOT. 14—Eight per> 
aotu »ppe««l before Probtle Judge 
D. H. Jtckton hen *niuisda7 to 
answer charges prefeiTed by Clftr- 

cnco P. SsuwJers, BoUe. atato direc
tor <rf Uquor Uw enforcement, cul- 
mlnsting InvesUgatlon* during the 
past month Into ■fter-hour# sale 
of beer. Illegal poucsslon of llQUor 
and gambling operations. One 
charge Involved alleged operation of 
Alot moehlnea that had been “fixed’* 
TC they would not pay off Jackpots.

The month-long Investigation was 
conducted by. the state department 
In conjunction with the flooding 
county sheriffs office, Director 
Saunders reported.

Two charges hit Forrest Webb, a 
partner In operation of the Chlclcen 
inn. He drew a fine of WOO and

resale purposes. Be also paid a 
fine of 1100 and »9.40 cosU for sale 
ot beer after 1 a. m.

Another partner at the Chicken 
Inn. Huel OhrUtensen. was lined 
•too for operation of a "ai” gam
bling gome. He also paid IS.40 
cosU.

Ardc) Webb, an employe at the 
Chicken Inn. was fined tlOO and 
assessed IS.40 costs for operation 
of a dice gome.

Raymond Milter, Ooodlng. owner 
of the Rainbow club, pleaded guilty 
to (lale of beer after 1 a. m. and 
was fined 1100 and ordered to pay 
♦5.<0 court costs.

Jock Uindfalr. an employe at the 
Rainbow dub. was charged with 
keeping of Intoxicating IKiuor for:

sale, aod tw « a i  IClBad 9U0 and 
ordered to pajrceitai.

Walt P. ru iflc ld . owner of the
y-lnn at BUm. ebarfcd with sale 
of beer after 1 ». n u  waa flaed 1100 
and auCMcd tS.M coata.

The slot machine charge was filed 
asilntt Moo Treankle, owner of the 
Doghouse at Ooodlng. who was 
charged with operating two ma
chines conUlnlng 'bugs'* which al- 
leiedly prevent them from paying 
off Jackpots. Two machines, a |1 
dcvlee and a ftO-eentcr. have been 
confljicftted. This case was co 
tlnurd unUl Dee. 1 because of .. 
question as to ownership of tiie slot 
macliines involved.

Mrs. L.. L. Gray, Bliss, opemtor 
of the Circle-0 Inn, paid a *M fine 
and »S.40 costs for sale of beer alter 
1 a. m.

Italy Causes Scandal

Dulles Calls for 3-Power Arms 
Pact if London Conclave Fails

W A S H IN G T O N , N ov. 14 (JP)— John  F os te r D u lles , a  member of the  U . S . de legation  to 

^  th e  U nited N ations, today  called for a  three-power trea ty  to guarantee d is a rm am e n t i f  the 

fo u r  m a jo r powera canno t reach agreement a t  th e  London confercnce. He to ld  th e  flcnnte 

foreitrn relations com m ittee th a t  such an  np reem ent between the U n ited  S ta tes , Great

B rita in  and F rance  w ill “ ro 

fa r  to assure th a t  fe a r  w ill 

not be the desigTier o f  po.st- 

war Europe.”
Re said a long-term treaty be< 

tween the three western powers nnd 
Ruula was proposed as long ago os 
January. 1B«, adding:

“No Treaty Made" 
"Unfortunately, no such treaty 

has yet been made. The Idea was 
adopted by tlie odmlnlstratlon but 
the opportune moment has passed. 
SovleC-Amerlcnn relations had de
teriorated to a point such that So
viet opposition was inevitable.

“I hope that at the fortlicomlng 
meeting of the councU of foreign 
ministers at London something will 
be done about it, preferably on a 
four power basis, but othera’lse on 
a three power basis.**

Representjkttve Mundt. R . S. D.. 
told the house foreign affairs com
mittee the United States should 
"build a four-sided fence'* around 
Ru.«la and her satellites in connec
tion with aid to Europe.

Beperts on Toor 

ng on a *3-countJT tour 
continent. which he made 

-Jmer, Mundt sold:
.Uiree-aided fence Isn't any 

_ _ to fence In a wandering herd. 
We^re got to have a fence all around 
with no holes in It. Oeographlcally 
the Russians have stolen a lot of 
real estate and we can't let that 
continue."

The senate committee, which I 
studying a proposal to furnish >507,̂  
000,000 in emergency aid to Pmnce, 

<C«Dtlna>d P^« >. C«la>i>

Seethes 
As Left Goes 
On‘Warpath’

ROME. Nov. 14 MV-Italy's pow- ' 
erful left, seething with suppressed 
anger since Premier Alclde ds Oas- 
perl kicked It out of the cabinet last 
May, was openly and admittedly on 
the warpath today, sounding warn
ings of "civil war."

During turbulent consUtuent as
sembly debate last night over pro
longed violence sweeping tho entire 
peninsula. Communist Giuseppe ds 
Vittorio, leader of the big General 
l4ibar Confederation, grUnly de
clared:

**If you want to save the country 
from the misfortune of civil war, 
it  will be necessary for the govern* 
men to observe the democratio 
legality of dissolving fascist organi
zations rather than tmbulsg them 
with the;* 
tafeaz

One . 
tr* swelling
«  10 <Uyi -  ______ ________
^  length and breadth of'Italy.

‘XUe clubbed, the sUbbed. the 
txaaipled numbered scores, however, 
and strike* added to the black pic
ture. '

Publicly the mlddle-of-ths-road 
de Gasperl government was takir 
the leftist challenge calmly.

*  *  *  *  

Gunmen Fii'e 
At Red Office 
In Marseille

MARSEILLE, Nov. 14 m —Unl- 
denUfied gunmen fired on Com
munist party headqiurtcrs here to
day while a meeUng was In progress 
and troops were immedUtely alert
ed to prevent bloody rioting such 
as occurred Wednesday.

There were no casualtes from tho 
.  gunfire, but police feared it might 

■k mark the beginning ot a war be- 
* tween Manellle's underworld gangs, 

knowTt as "Nervis,” and the tough, 
hnrd-flghtlng communUU of the 
rugged Marseille waUrfront.

Tho shooting occurred as the com-' 
cnunlsis were completing plans for a 
demonstration In connection wltli 

.  Uie funeral of a leftwlng party mem
ber killed In Wednesday's disorders,

Tlie cenUal labor council ordered 
a general work stoppoge during the 
funeral, but did not issue a general 
strike call, which tlie communists 
hnve demanded. After a long ses
sion. the council agreed that "only 
the (Individual) unions can decide'* 
whether to Join the spreading strike 
movement.

Workers olreudy on strike—In
cluding trucker*, bus drivers, sea
men, longshoremen, metal, building 
and cliemlcal workr - • ••

lUGH DALTON

.a n  Associated Press staff writer, looks Into a hale 
burned into the bottom of a big DCS airliner whieh made a forced land- 
ior at Gallup. N. M.. with U  persons aboard on a fllfht from San Fran
cisco to the east coast. The plsoe caniht fire In mid-air. As a result, 
ail airlines flying DCs grounded their planes pending an InvesUgatlon. 
(AP wlrepboto)

Ing trucks in tho outskirts of Mar
seille, whose great port was para
lyzed. Not a single ship entered or 
left during the morning for the 
first time since the war.

Air Force Planes 
'  Returned to Duty

WASHINQTON. Nov. 14 0P>—The 
United States air force Is bringing 
6Sd combat airplanes—390 B-20 
bombers and 400 fighters—out of 
storage to bring Its strength up to 
55 **fuHy operational groups" t>y 
Dec. 31.

An announcement today said that 
approximately 130 B-30s will be as
signed to already acUve air force 
unit* in order that groupe now'only 
partially operational may be brought 
up to full strength.

The 400 fighter aircraft will be 
p-Bia and P-47s. TThe announcement 
said ' that no aeceUeraUon of the 
program to recall

In Emergency 
‘Scandrf’Talk

LONDON, Nov, 14 W^-Brltain*B 
senior ministers, their faces grim, 
met In emergency session today. 
The Labor party prepared to meet 
a full-scale e<’~ " "  • -
In the wake of a scandal which 
foroed the reslgnaUon of Hugh Dal
ton as chancellor o f the exchequer.

The Dalton Incident arose from 
his premature disclosure of budget 
Informotlon to a lobby Joumollst 
I t  was a "damaging blow" to the 
presUge of Prime Minister AtUee's 
regime, a high government source 
acknowledged.

One Informont sold the govern
ment would not resist a combined 
conservative-liberal motion for an 
Inquiry by a select commltUe of 
parliament. The committee's re
port would bring a house of com
mons debate In which the opposition 
could fire lU heavy guns, pcsslbly 
on the basis of a no confidence mo- 
Uon.

Foreign Sec. Ernest Bcvin left the 
cabinet meeting a few minutes af
ter It was convened. Tliose who 
know him wcU said he looked an
noyed. War Minister anonuel Shin- 
well, who 1s not a member of the 
cabinet, was called Into tho ses.ilon. 
He Is chairman of the executive 
committee of Labor pnrty members 
of parliament.

Sir Stafford Crlpps, Uie naUon'a 
economic cair, wa* appointed by 
Attlee last night to take Dalton's 
post at the head of the treosury.

Workers Lag 
In Reportmg 
Chest Resxdt

Although tho Community Chest 
campaign has os yet raised less than 
half of the 123.400 goal. General 
Chairman Graydon W. Smith Fri- 
day expressed confidcnce that the 
people of Twin Falls "won't let 
down.'*

Elforts of workers, who slorted 
canvassing the field last Nov. 3, 
are now beginning to register more 
rapidly, and Friday the total report
ed to Community Chest head
quarters at tho Idaho Power com- 
pany spurted aljead more Uian 
M.OOO to »DJ30.

Only two complete teams luivc _  
yet reported, however, ond It Is ex
pected the figure will show n sub
stantial increase when additional 
teams finish their work and arc 
tallied in by captains. Complete 
Uams that have reported to dale 
are those captained by Mrs. WalUr 
Belveal and Mm. Archie P. Brown.

Teams now nearing Uie finish 
line are headed by Horace Holmes 
and Lou Clemans.

Xt a victory report breskfast
<C*Btlaa*4 an rmra X. CaloBB t>

Dozen Possible Drives to Hit 
High Prices Given in Reports
QUTM>l.TV̂ >r ____fi.m . A _ .

I ocUre duty was t
^  trmnifn- of the «M olrplanea-to

h w  auffleittt peraooael, the air 
force said,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (UJO — 
. congressional subcommittee to

day proposed a down possible lines 
of attack on high prices, including 
voluntary raUonlng of meat, butter 
and eggs and a program of forced 
raUoning u  that fails to work 
•'quickly and effecUvely.'

The group also proposed higher 
exemptions for dependent of In
come tax payers.

The proposals were submitted to 
Sen. Robert A. Taft's Joint con
gressional economic committee by 
one of its three price tnvestlgaUng 
subcommittees. The sub-group was 
|«ad^ by Sen. Ralph E. Flanders,

The Flanders report was handed 
to the full committee along with 
another from a ................................
ed by Rep. George H. Bender, R., 
O. Both groupe urged against nsstor- 
Ing prtce control, but they agreed 
T lltU eelw .

PUBdMS*
a rotinn to con- 
of scarce foods. 

i t r  and dairy pro

ducts. The Bender report flatly re
jected rationing.

The Bender group . 
line with thinking of Reg 
congressional leaders who have been 
firmly opposed to restoring raUon
lng.

The Flanders report, signed by all 
Republican and DemocraUc mem- 
ben, offered a brood domesUc pro
gram with emphasis on voludtar? 
measures. I t  also stressed that It 
was not “making fcpeclflc recom-̂  
mendatlons for aeUon” but was list-' 
ing proposals for consideration.

The Bender report, approved only 
by the Republican members, said 
foreign spending must be pared “to 
the bone" although "humanitarian 
appeals" of stricken coimtries should 
be heeded.

Flanders’ group sold that high na- 
Uontl Income was unevenly dis
tributed and that "there is a large 
body of low wage earners concealed 
In our high total naUoivU Income.**

It made ao specific tax proposal 
except to eay that any change should 
be made to increase allowances lor 
dependents.

Snow Blankets Area; 
Two Inches at Hailey

Snow blanketed  M agic Valley w ith  between one-half and 
two inches o f  tho  w h ite  s tu ff  Thursday afternoon  and n iffh t 

and early  F r id a y  m orn ing. H ighw ays th ro u g h o u t m ost of 

the area were le h  in  dangerous condition.

The snow fa ll began in  Tw in Falls shortly  before 4 p . m . 

Thursday an d  continued in te rm itten tly  u n t il a f te r  m id n ig h t  

According to th e  bureau o f entomology, 1,1 inches fell in  tho 

city. H eavy  fo g  b lanketed the  c ity  between snow fa lls  T hurs
day n igh t.

A t B urley , op ly  abou t one-half o f a n  Incji fe ll an d  F r id ay  

m orn ing  the roads were clear and  in  safe ca iid ition. A t  H a iley , 

however, app rox im a te ly  two inches o f  snow  fe ll, g reas ing  the 

*  *  *  *  w ith  h a rd  packed

Snow BlamedJKS|Mjttî ^<^ 
For Two Auto *
Mishaps Here

Snow was blamed In two of five 
accidents Thursday in Twin Palls, 
but only minor damage was reported 
by police in each case.

A Cosgriff Advertising company 
pickup truck driven by Larry Horejs. 
200 Filer avenue, collided with a car 
driven by Harry O. Newberry. 130 
Elm street, in the aoo block of Sec
ond avenue west late Thursday.

Harley H. Williams, route 3, Twin 
Falls, driving an early model coupe, 
lamtned the rear bumper of a late 
model sedan parked at the curb in 
the 600 block on Shoshone street 
cu t  at 0:30 p. m . during the 
fall. The sedun la owTied by Earl C. 
Jensen. 1303 Maple avenue, who 
not in hi.i car at the time.

At 3:45 p. m. Charles H. Mavais. 
Pocatello, slopped in front of 404 
Addison nvrnuc and his auto was 
hit from behind by a truck driven 
by Znne Horklrui.

Police reported Uiat 
falling at Uie Ume of tlie accident 
ond the streets were slick and wet.

A trailer broke loose from behind 
car operated by Melvin H. Swllxer, 

route 3. Twin Fsilb, at 3:07 p. m., 
and crushed Into an automobile 
driven by Fred C. RuMcll, Hamilton, 
Wash., in Uic 100 block of Blionhone 
street west.

According to police, Uiere 
0 safety chain on the trailer.
Only minor (iamage resulted to 

two cars at 6:25 p. m. Wedneadoy 
when the machines collided at the 
alley in tlie 100 block of *rhlrd elreet 
east, according to a report made to 
city police.
• Harry Young. 1074 Ninth avenue 
east, pulled away from the curb n 
the alley ond collided with _ 
machine driven by Peter J, Riker, 
Buhl, police said.

Little Light Puts 
Big Bang Into 
Fuel Tank Probe

RUPERT. Nov. 14 — WalUng 
around Rupert with his right hand 
and arm in bandagen. Bob Mc
Millan. about 39. ts thanking his 
lucky stars it isn't any worse.

Friday morning, McMillan, truck 
driver for the Scofield Milk com
pany. decided to check the fuel In 
his fuel tank in his home. It  was 
a lltUe dark beside the tank so 
McMillan lit a match so he could 
see better.

After the fire department had 
left. McMillan went to a doctor to 
have the bums on his right hand 

arm dressed. The explosion, 
he discovered, had blown out one 
window In his home but had done 
no other damage.

As a matter of fact, the services 
of the fire department were not 
needed. By the. time the Bremen 
arrtved, an unidentified perscn. 
wielding a hastily borrowed fire 
exUnguisher from Skagg's store, had 
exUngulsbcd tho blaze.

HaUer, * li ld l7 5 E a r ify  bos the 
first snow of the year In the Magic 
Valley, had but a trace of snow this 
year prior to Thursdoy nighfs fall. 
Twin Falls, on the other hand, has 
had three snowstorms.

At 10 ajn. Friday the sun 
shining In Burley and all the u.— 
which had been packed onto Uje 
highways had melted. At toe same 
time Hailey reported the weather 
there was cloudy and eold and Uiere 

no perceptible amount of melt
ing. In  Twin Falls, while the Btreets 
were In dangerous condition around 
8 am ., much of the snow had dis
appeared by noon. The sky. though, 
remained overcast and more snow 
nUn ts predicted.

Low temperature Ihursday night 
In Twin Falls was 24 and by 8 ajn. 
the mercury had climbed only Uuco 
degrees to 37.

There will be no skiing at Sun 
Valley for at least sevcml weeks, ac- 
w d ln g  to word received from Uie 
Challenger Inn, for in the valley 
there are only one or two Inches 
-■ snow, and Mt, Baldy. famed ski- 

1, now has but six or «vcn  inches,

4 More Stricken 
In Area as Polio 

Wave Continues
BOISE. Nov. 14 tUJD-Idaho's polio 

epidemic raged on unabated today 
wits six new ca.ies reported to Uie 
state d^nrtment of public hcnlih.

The new patients are 6 and 4- 
ycar-old Jerome boys, an 8-year-old 
Jerome girl, « 7-year-old Nampa 
boy, a 7-ycar.Qld Burley glri and a 
7-year-old Idalio Falls boy.

Five polio paUenta were released 
to their homes—a 14-year-oId Nam
pa boy. a 17-year-old Burley girl, 
a 13-year-old Burley boy. a 4-year- 
old Melba boy and a 12-year-old 
*’--- girl.

Doctors Hearing 
5 Guest Speakers

Five guest speakers from Seattle. 
Wash., win hlfthllRht today's pro
gram of Uie seventh annual clinical 
session of the South Side Medical 
society, according to Dr. F. Wayne 
Schow. society secretary.

The meeting opened at 1 p. m. in 
tho Idaho • Power auditorium with 
Dr. Edward B. Spier speaking on 
surgery wound healing. The other 
guest'speakers Include Dr. Herbert 
K  Coe. Dr. Robert K. Plant, Dr. 
Daniel M. Green, and Dr. J. Irving 
TueU.

The second part of the session will 
begin, at 8 p. m.. with talks by Uie 
five guest speakers.

2 Rail Unions Win 15-Cent Pay Boost As Accord Signed
C H IC A G O , Nov. 14 (U.R)— Two ra ilroad  brotherhoods representing abou t 200,000 operat

ing  employes reached an  agreem ent w ith  th e  nation ’s m a jo r  ra ilroads  today ca lling  fo r  a  
IBi/a cent hourly  wage increase.

The two un ions were tho B rotherhood  of' R a ilroad  T rainm en an d  ■ th e  Order o f  R ailway 
Conductors. The wage Increase w ill be retroactive to  N ov. 1. 'T h ree  o ther brotherhoods,

represen ting  about 160,000

General Asks 
Com-t Martial 
To Test Guilt

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (U.PD — 
ReUred MaJ. - Gen. Bennett E. 
Meyers said today he has asked the 
air force for a court martial to 
determine wheUier he is guilty of 
any wrong-doing for trading. In air
craft company stocks while he 
on active duty.

TesUmony at senate war invesUg- 
aUng subcommittee has alleged that 
Meyers made handsome profits on 
stock in aircraft companies with 
whIeh he was doing mUllons of dol
lars worth of government business 
os a lop aircraft procurement of
ficer.

Aiked -of Air Secretary 
Meyen told reporters at the 

cluslon of today's UaUmony' that 
he had orally osked Air Secy. Stuart 
Symington for the court martial to 
establish once and for all whether 
there had been wrong doing on his 
port.

However, the air force said .. 
has refused tho request from Meyers 
'i r  a court morUal.

Meyer's disclosure followed tesU- 
mony by Planemaker Lowtence D. 
BeU Uiat he let tl,0534»0 of sub
contracts during the war to a com
pany recommended by Meyers.

“Owned by Friends**
Bell told the subcommittee, which 

Is looking Into wartime stock hold
ings of army procurement officers, 
that Meyers told him tho company 
was owned by "friends.*’

In later quesUonlng subcom— . 
tee Chairman Homer Terguion, R- 
Mleh. referred to ^ . , X l a 9~the 
A/bitlon Sectrio cokporailon. Van- 
dallo, O.,—as •'his," meaalns Meyers*.

Speaker Asks 
Equal Aid for 
U. S. Schools

An equalizing agency to give school 
children In both Industrial and ag
ricultural states equal opportunity 
for edueaUon was advocated Tliurs- 
day by Garth Reid, president of the 
Twin Falls chapter of the Idaho 
EducaUon aasodation. when he 
spoke to the fourth district lEA 
training school meeUng In Twin 
Falls.

"Since Industral states can spend 
lore on education than agricultural 

states, an equalizing agency U nec
essary.” he said.

“At present there are two bUls 
on federal aid before the house of 
represenUkUvea to be brought up at 
the next session of congress.

•These bills provide for govern
ment financial aid to be sent to 
each state to be evenly distributed 
throughout. The average would be 
$113 per child and although the gov
ernment would furnish the financUl 
aid. It would have no control over 
the educational program In the Indi
vidual states," he c________

Reid also pointed out that al- 
Uiough Idaho has less to spend for 
education than the average sute. 
Gov. C. A. Robins is against the fed
eral school aid plan.

OUier speakers were Gerald Wal
lace. state lEA president, Mrs. John 
Hawes, Twin Falls Parent-Teacher 
a s s o c ia t io n  represenUUve. ond 
George Fields, Boise high school 
principal.

Hat in King

EARL WAKBEN 
.  .  . California geremar, who 

yesterday tossed bis bat inle (be 
ring for Bomlnadsn as GO? eaa- 
dldate for Prcaideat of the U. 8. 

* * * * 
Warren Puts 
Hat for GOP 
President Bid

SACRAMENTO, N ot.U ixy-Om. 
Earl Warren, only chief execuUve ot 
California ever to be electad as the 
, Bomlne«of Doth the Republican «ad

Pm iden t today.

Wwren entered the ne t with only 
two reservations. Hb wUl not afcke 
an acUve penmuU campaign and be 
will not seek delegates In oUier 
states.

Under the clrcumstaneas, be told 
a press conference yesterday, be Is 
willing to have his name presented 
by the CaUfcrnla delegation at the 
Republican conTenUon as a candi
date. Further, be told newsmen, he 
sUll hopes the California Toters will 
approve the delegaUon pledged to 
him.

Nobody In authority, he said, has 
proposed to him that he take a sec
ond place on the ballot and he 
“would not be Interested- In Uie vice 
presidenUal nomlnaUon If It 
tendered.

Warren's decision had been fore- 
cast except that some of his close 
associates believed he would not so 
quickly make up his mind on the 
question of permitting his name to 
be entered In the presidenUal pri
maries of other states.

Schools Merger 
Talked for Area

BOISE, Nov. 14 tOW-The state 
c h o o l reorganlzaUon committee 

met here today to study reorgani- 
sation plans submitted by Jerome. 
Blolne, Clark and Ada county.

The Jerome coimty committee 
proposes to create a consolidated 
clau A school diatrlet In the Edeo' 
Hazelton area. Blaine seeks a coun 
ty-wide uniL Clark would

All-Time High
CmCAGO. Nov. 14 (UJ9—Prime 

steers sold for t38 a hundred
weight, a now all-time high for 
the notion's livestock markets, al 
the Ohicago stockyards today.

TTi* price was paid for one load 
of prime l,330>pound animals.

■— -------

Dworshak Demands Settlement 
Of Rift on Leased Dam Space

WASHtNGTON, Nov. 14 wv-An 
early setUement of reclamaUon prob
lems on the upper Snake river In 
Idaho was demanded today by Sen
ator Dworshak, R., Ida.

Tho difficulties Involve primarily 
the use of sUjrage -spaco leased at 
American Falls dam by 38 private 
Irrigation concerns.

Involved are the construcUon pro
gram for the auUiorlzed Palisades 
darn, forther up-river, and the pro
posed northslde extension of the 
Minidoka Irrigation project.

Referring, In a letter to Reclama
Uon Commissioner Michael Straus, 
to an earUer reqaest for clarlflcaUon 
of Uie Snake river sltuaUoh, Dwor
shak complained that “there has 
been no progress;*'

As a result of this, be said, “Idaho 
reclamaUon Interests are beconUng 
so confused and embltUred that 
irreparable harm to the fullest uUl- 
IzaUon ot Idaho's water resources 
U Inevitable.’*

He added that *'the Idaho con
gressional delegaUon will be hamp
ered in its efforts to secure funds 
to insure early constnKUon ot Pall- 
sadesdam."

When the American Falls dam 
built, certain capacity, In exceo. _  
Uiat needed for the main Minidoka 
project, was provided for possible 
later expansions. Some was used 
for the Ooodlng extension. Uw  
remainder was leased to the private 
companies.

Contemplattnc now the develop
ment of the north aide unit, the 
bureau would terminate the Amer
ican Falls leases and supply water 
to the private oompaales from Fall- 
ides.
The private Irrigators, howenr, 

demand that the storage U»y have 
been leasing be sold to them. PaU- 
sadea water, they contcnd, would be 
more costly and a constant supply

Referring to that sltuaUon, Dwor
shak said:
. “Certain precedents a n  tmlver^ 

saQy Bceepted, Inclodlns ooe that 
existing fam s  be prorlded adequata 
water before new lands a n  Irri
gated. NotnibftlendotreclizaaUoa 
disputes this pcOIcT DOT queMcu Ita
appUcaUon to the 3S cans] coo- 
panles leasing Americaa M ia  wa
ter.”

ope ra tin g  workers, stlU are 

n e go tia tin g  wages and work

in g  ru les  w ith  t(ie n l l ^ d s .
«  was the ftn t time that a na

tional wage agreement hiA- been '  
reached In the raUroad Induitry 
without goremment loterrentlos. 
Tbe negotlBtlons began Oct 7.

Partial Btilet SetUcmeat 
The two broUierboods and the 

railroads also announced a partial 
settlement oa the oontrovenial. 
worttlng rales Issue which helped'' 
---■-■*-,te the naUonwlde railroad '

erhooa had demanded 44 changta In 
working nilei which the railroads 
had estimated would add *1,000,000,- 
000 aanoally to their opcraUng cost 
In  oddiUoo* the railroads tb ^e lre s  
had demanded 35 altenUons In 
worUng rules..

-OalyU te lM w U  
Bpokssmea for the two brother- 

M d  tti* railroad! said that 
with todayli settlement only 11 nJei 
were left to be negoUated.

The negotlaUons will rennne next 
Monday on the remaining 11 rules, 
^ e  railroads esUmated that Uia 

15H-cent hourly wage incresse end 
the rules changes already negoUsted

*’*" a  year.
The brotherhoods originally de

manded a SO per cent wage Increase 
or a pay boost o t»  a day. In  nego- 
UaUons. however, they scaled the 
demand down to 18U cents an hour, 
or gLM a day. The figure agreed 
upon was In line with a  prerloas let- 
Uement reached between the raU- 
roads and the non-operatf"" 
ployea earlier this year.

of their rule chasgt da^

tlTcs^rt boto the nllroadi and. the

iMddlng”  rales to which the rall- 
xoads had objected were withdrawn. 

Only four rules changes aetuaUy 
ere agreed upon. It w u  learned, 

and the rest wen withdrawn except 
for the I I  stlU In negotiation. Ot Ute 
11, seren changes are proposed by 
the railroads and foor by the imifttm. 

_  SetUed at l:M  a. m.
The settlement was reached at 

3:90 a. m. after on all-night »»««<«« 
but the ^-eyed and sleepy con
ferees held the annotmcement 
until nearly noon.

The three unions left In negotia
tions are the Brotherhoods of Loco- 
moUve Firemen and Englnemeo. the 
Brotherhood of LocomoUve En
gineers. and the Switchmen’s union 
of North America <APD.

U. N. Overrides 
Russ Objections, 
Votes Korea Unit

FLUSHING, N. Y , Nov. 14 tO»- 
The Uhlted KaUons general as
sembly today overrode Soviet oblec- 
Uon and eaUbllshed a special 
U. N. commission for Korea.

The American proposal was ap
proved by a vote of 43 to 0 wlUi 
six nations «>«U1ntng and Russia ' 
and the Slav states' not particli>- 
aUng In the vote.

The acUon was taken by the gen
eral assembly after a  Isst-nUnute 
attack on Uie commission proposal 
by representaUves of the Soviet 
bloc. The commission ts empowered 
to go to Korea, set up and conduct 
elecUons there, assist the Koreans to 
— •Dllsh reprcsentaUve gorernment, 

preparaUon tor Independent 
Status. ^

The c

Ijrerent the reconsUtuUon of Uis 
entire Korean nation as a single .

Fair Rests After 
Rescue Off Peak

EVANSTON. W X  14 (»V- 
Dr. and M n. Robert Dykes m (ad  In '- 
a  hotel Toom .today after thslr nscua 
last night troB five dsys on an 
iey ledge more''than 0000 feet . 
high In tho Ulptsh aoiBtatas. ot, 
northeastani-TTbJL . .. -- 

'nta young TUt. Oalir., pOot and 
his as-reor-old wife, Uatjaxle, w in  
“completely exhusted" t—  
arrlTol h en  after riding aonebact> 
14 miles down an ley meia^atasldt 
and Journeying IS mOei .more by- 
aatooNbUe over aS bat
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SMenKilleH 
As B-29 Hits 
Mt.

SPOKANE. W iuh, Nov. 14 W -  
n re  men wen killed lu t  nlsht In 
Ute fUmlns cruh of a B>29 super- 
rortreM on Mount Spokane, but 
two enllaUd men mirnded Ihs nc- 
cldenl when the tall ecctlon of Uie 
plane wai knocked looie by irew 
Ju»t before the plane plowed Into 
the BTOund.

The two men are Tech. 6rI. Mar
shall F. Pine, who euffered a po«- 
ftlble nrck fracture and cuti. nnd 

. SRt, Truman W. Hnley. who Ihnd 
cuu and lawratlond. Tlie condition 
of both was de*erlbpd a* good.

Depatr fiherirfi Hort

Three .deputy aherifl* »ul/cred 
severe facial bumii two hours.after 
the crash when an explosion roared 
out from the atlil burnliis bomber.

Prank J. Dunton, superintendent 
of ML Spokane state park, u id  a 
terrific snowsiomi wa* ragUiB on 
Ihe motmtaln at the time of tho 
accident. He Mid the ship «Lruck 
ibout 800 feet from the top of Bald 
Knox, a promontory on the moun- 
Uln. The tall aectlon landed 300 
feet a«-ay from lJ»e rest of the ehlp.,

He said the plane cnromed nionff 
the mountainside and came to a 
Atop only 100 feet from where John 
Under, accomtanled by Tom Klns- 
ler. waa operallnR a anowplow 
unone the park roads.

Pair •'Scared to Dealh"
The two. he wld. were ‘'scartd to 

deatl)."
Dunton quoted the t«o survivors 

u  MylnB the plane was flying on 
InRtrumenLii when It craihed. Tlie 
ship was from the Spoknne ;:rmy 
airfield nnd was on a routine train* 
Ins flUht.

The two men were carried out 
t h r ^ h  30 Inches of snow and then 
taken to the MU epoknne lodge by 
truck to await arrival of the ambu
lance.

Dunton said the ahip burned vlo- 
lenUy alter the crnnli and quoted 
the two enlisted men as saying It 

.had "0,000 gallons of piioUne 
Bboard."

K ttp  the Whtt9 Flag 
0/  Safety Flying

Now three dav» without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valleu.

Seen...

The Hospital

finergency beds only were avail
able Friday at the Twin Palls c.... 

.ty general ho*plt*L Visiting hours 
are from a to 4 and 7 to S p, m.

A D M m EO  
. Verle Nellaon. Mrs. Prank Sum
ner. Mrs. Zula epmdlln. Mrs. Z. J. 

•Haskell. Mm. Sam Williams. Mrs. M. 
r .  Reed and Mrs. W. H. Oox, Twin 
y*Ua; Mra. A. D. Larson. Jerome: 
E. E. Bauer. Buhl; J . R. Koon and 
Mrs. Ed Kimball. Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Thomas Burkhardt. BIIm, 

OrSMIBSED 
Harold Mlnnerly. Mrs. L. G. Yost. 

.Kris. Herman M c P a r la n d  and 
daughter and M n. Paul Bandy and 
son. Twin Falls: Mrs. Charles Bro«*n 
and daughter and Floyd Hoopler. 
'Hansen: Mrs. C. A. Jefferson. IIol- 
'Uster: Mrs. Charles Vlnlng. Jerome: 
Mr*. Paul Skaggs and daughter.

■ BuW. and Mrs. Olen BCMlre nnd 
oon and daughter, MurUURh.

Weather
Twin Falls and vicinity—MoiUy 

cimidy tonifht and Salarday. Scat
tered an«»w floRiei IhU afUmoon 
RBd rain or anaw Saturday after- 
nooo. Colder (onlghl. Yeiterday's 
h lfb  41, tow ST. Low this momlnr 
U. FreclpiUUon .07 of an Inch. 
Snowfall 1.1 Inches.

8 r ”o,r-.-

Cools for Newcastle Dep’t: Fel
low presenting two polished apples 
to OrchardLtt and County Commis
sioner Kenyon O reen . . .  Hunt- 
happy pheasant running ocroea 
yard - In 300 block of Lincoln 
street. . . Cluuiiber of Conunerce 
offlcliil explnlnlng directions In 
T«-ln Falb to dued tourist. . . A1 
Wrslergrcn ottnbutlnK bruise on 
forehead to running Into tree. . . 
Oent Kcttlng Into car with over
time parking ticket on It. then look
ing relieved when he found he'd 
coitcn In wrong car. . . Woman 
wearing fur coal and cowboy boot.’i 
. . . Cnrs Imving trouble getting 
started nguin after stopping on Icy 
pavements In eariy morning. . .  
Brightly-clad Indian woman stand
ing and looking bored while two 
Indian men (llacuss something at 
great length In front of store. . ,  
Woman using red Community Chest 
feather as decoration on front of 
her dre/w. . . Just teen: Mrs. H. A. 
Beverln. Edith Dygert. Don Smock. 
Carl Anderson, P. 0. Oravea. Bill 
Dje, Dr. P. Woyne Schow and Ouy 
Walker. . . And overheard: Striking 
meat cutter on picket duty In front 
of store, when asked If It weren't a 
little cold there, replying. "Yeah, but 
I got plenty o' clothea on."

Unlucky Number 
Awarded 'furkeys

Thirteen turkeys Thursday night 
were awarded to conusunu at the 
turkey shoot sponsored by the Twin 
Palls Rifle and Pistol club In the 
basement of the Labor temple.

Wayne Hatting, D. Trimble. Jack 
HeUrect, Emast Auatln, Leonard 
Tltnus. A. P. Murplv.*Albert Lullolf. 
Jolin Bosen. Lou Hull, Lawrence 
Swensen. Kennetlj Main, E\’a Rosa 
and Thelma Hull were the winners.

The next turkey ehoot will bo held 
at 7:30 pin. tonight.

Officers Alerted for 
Five Missing Youths

Twin Falls low enforcement offl- 
.« 8  have been alerted to search for 
five tcen-uger.t who escopcd from 
tlj.e custody of Teton county author
ities. '

Missing since nbout 5 pjii. Tluvs* 
day Uiey nre believed lo be driving

1930 Chevrolet 4>docr tedan with
Utah llcen-'c.
They are Wayne Wood. 17: Loren 

Murdock. 18: Terry Buxton, 14; 
Farrell Buxton. IS, und Edwnrd Dus- 
Un. 17. With the exception of wood 
they are all believed to be wearing 
red plaid Jackets, Wood U believed lo 
bo weortng a U. S. na^7 bloiue.

Discharges
Rnymond Vern Evans.

nork flprtnri” ___

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HAZELTON-Flnnl rilw for Mm. 
Klwayn Kaneta Kamaga will be 
held at II a.m. Mondsy at the White 
mortuary chnpel. Ts'ln Palls.

E N D S

SATURDAY

YOUR FAVORITES

L IT T L E
B E A V E R

"MARSHAL OF
LAREDO"

PLtJS.
S E R IA L  - N E W S  - S H O R T S

I STARTS SUNDAY 
BACK BY DEMAND

Workers Lag 
In Reporting 
Chest Result

<rtMi Fm i oh»> 
at g a. m. Monday at the Park 
hotel, team capUlns wlU have the 
opportunity to submit complete 
statements on work of Uielr teams. 
Chairman Smith announced Fri
day.

Mrs. R. V. Jones, chest secretary, 
has received several calU from per
sons in . the rtaldentla) section not 
reached, by workers, and In such 

represeaUUtes of the chest 
sent out lo pick up these c 

trlbutlons. Any others who hove 
had Uje opportunity to donate may 
call chest headquartere at Uie Idalw 
Power company or may bring their 
contributions there In pervsn.

One worker reported approaching 
prospeeUve donor, who at first 

declined to contribute until he 
learned Uiat the Community Chest 
participated In the hot lunch pro
gram In the achools, after which ho 
dug up ISO for tha cause.

Audience Enjoys 
First Presentation 
Of 3-Act Q)medy
The flrat perfonnanee on Tliurs- 

day evening of the three-act com- 
e<ly. -Her Step-Husband." presented 
at the LDe stake ubemacle. was 
pronounced a big success. The actors 
were, 'for the most part. Inexperi
enced. but under the direction of 
Dr. nnd Mrs. O. M. Thurman. Buhl, 
they turned In commendable per
formances.

The second performance of the 
play will be given at S pjn. tonight 
at the stake tabernacle. Following 
the performance the cast U planning 
a hiunbiirger fry on U»e sisge. which 
Is set as a dining room.

Joyce Barlow, the feminine lead. 
ha.<» her big draroatle scene when aa 
••Mar}- Morsliall" she discovers that 
their wsn. lltU# •'Willie" Is missing 
and supposedly kidnapped. ‘•Willie" 
never appears on the sutfe. but 
much reference Is made lo him and 
Ills roughneck acUvlUes, Richard 
Snow appears as ••Llmpy Lanlgan." 
an e*-convlct.

Othern In Uie co*t ure Knrl Free- 
man.. Leland Hugentobler. Mrs. 
Tljucman, Cli'de Qoodmsn. Flora 
BUhop, Evelyn Adamson. In a fine 
comedy role, and Cheryl Stoke.i.

M. O. Crandall Is stage manager: 
Beverly Prederlckson. publicity di
rector. and Freeman is In charge 
of the propj.

Conference Held 
On Airport Here

Tliree CAA officials and city of
ficers conferred Friday morning at 
the office of Uie city clerk on plan! 
for the Twin Falls munlclpar air
port.

T«'o oudltora, Harley II, Chamber
lin and N. E. Felt, conducted a 
routine audit for the purpose of ex
pediting federal funds to the city 
while H. K. Olldden. cnelneer. con
ferred with Holmes o . Laih, local 
architect.

Mayor H. 6 . Lauterbach and (Jliy 
Attorney J. H. BUndford. attended 
the session.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Bos Official* Here 

Maurice H. Hoover. BoIm , vice, 
president of the Pacific 'nrsUvaya, 
and Jerry Chester, Bend, Ore., tnif> 
lie manager of the compJiny. were la  
Twin Falls Thursday on bualneu.

GEU Te*U SUUd 
Oeneral educational development 

tents will be given at the high acboot 
oil day Sunday starting at 8 a. m.. 
Principal John Platt aald Friday la  
reminding veterans of the exatna.

Safety Director Upeaka 
Bill NltMhke. city safety director, 

will be the speaker on the PTA ra
dio program at 10 am . Saturday over 
station KTPI. The PTA series for 
November b  sponsored by the Wash
ington school.

TlckeU AvalUbIs 
Principal John Flatt reported 

Friday that he had some 30 Ucket« 
available for the Idaho-Utah foot
ball game In Boise Saturday. He 
urged persons desiring UckeU to 
conuct him this evening.

Aule Missing 
W. P. Warren. 607 Addison ctreet 
est. hss reported his automobile 

mLvMng since 1 ajn. Friday. War
ren told city police he left the car, 
license number 3T-631S, parked on 
Main avenue west at 0 pjn. ITiun- 
da}-.

Palntlngi Exhibit 
An exhibition of paintings by 

Olaf Moller. well-known Idaho.ar
tist from Wendell, will be displayed 
In the basement of the public li
brary from 3 to 9 pjn. Satur^y  and 
from 3 to 6 pjn. Sunday. The exhi
bition ts sponsored Jointly by the 
aria department and the drajna and 
literature department of the Twen
tieth Century club.

AmUlarr Haeia 
Oeneral l,«wton ounp and auxU- 

Ury of the Spanlah War Vetwana 
Will meet at the Legion baU at 3 pjn. 
Sunday for the official visit of de
partment officers.

Anaouce Blrtb 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Oebler have 

announced the birth of a  daughter. 
AUyson, to their Kon and dnughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrv. Lawrence 
OeWer. oo Monday. Nov. 3. In Brig- 
ham City. UUh.

A  few drops ot Vlcka Vt-tro-sol la 
etch nostril work fast ritrht tohera 
trouble b /  Va-tro-aol opeas up 
eo ld-congested ’

nnd relieves saecty.’i  
sa lffly  head cold* 
distress. Follow dl- 
recUoiuta package.

WCKSYA-nO-NOI

Last Rites Held 
For John Payne

EDEN. Nov. 14—Funeral aervlcea 
for John 0. Payne were held at 11 
a. m. Friday nt the Whlto mor- 
tuury chapel. Tain Falls, with the 
Rev. Oreson' Reid, pastor of the 
Hatelton Presbyterian church offi
ciating.
- Vocal selectloiu were presented 

by Mrs. Bnice Cordon, soloist, and 
Charles Hawley artd Mrs. Eleanor 
Schaueraian. a duet, accompanied 
by Mrs. Hawley.

Pallben^er.  ̂were Delmar Stepheiui. 
Osc.-»r Psinter. Dick Rolce. John 
Bolce, L>-nn Davis und Larry Mar
tin. '

Interment waa at Sunset Memorial 
park.

Binha
A daughter waa bom Friday to 

Mr. and Mr*. Bd. Kimball. Kimberly, 
and on Thursday, daughter* were 
bora to Mr. and Mr*. Everett BuUer. 
MurUugh, and to Mr. and M n. M. 
P. Reed, Twin Palls, at the Twin 
Falls county general hosplul ma
ternity home.

OperaUoa Saeeesafni 
Word has been received here that 

Floyd Sharp h u  successfully un
dergone an operation on his spine at 
St. Mark's hospital. Salt Lake City.

remain there for about 10 days when 
It U expected that Sharp will be 
able to return to hi* home In the 
Maroa district.

Suit for Collection 
Of Debt FUed Here

Suit for collecUon of 4360 alleg
edly owed to Dr. Stewart Wright by 
Alvin Montey was filed Thursday In 
probate court by Attorney J. H. 
Barnes, representing the Professlon- 
al.AdJustment Bureau.

According to the complaint. Mon
tey ha* failed to make any form of 
payment to Dr. Wright for medical 
services received between Aug. 3S 
and Nov. 13, 104fl. Payment of 
I3S0 and Interest at six per cent dat
ing from Nov. 13 of last year is ask
ed In the suit.

Castleford Couple 
Seeking Land Title

A Ctutleford couple na* peti
tioned district court to require other 
pcrson.i to set forth the nature of 
their ••pretended claims" to their 
Castleford property or be' "forever 
barred" frotn making the claims.

The plaintiffs are Paul H. NeU' 
mann and Ida Netunann. They an 
bringing the action against Mr. and 
Mrs. rnul J. Wnnier. If living, or 
their heirs If the Wamera are dead.

•nie Neumanns are represented by 
Attorney J. W. Taylor. BuhL
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Dulles Urges 
3-Party Pact 
If Meet Fails

ttnm Pm* Ob(>
lUly and AustrU, also heard Di^eg 
make these points; ' '

1. The program for airopeon aid 
should be considered not primarily 
In terms of money, but in terma of 
the ideas which the money wonld 
promote.

-Build New Europe"
3. The bosle Idea ahould be. not 

the rebuilding of pre-war Europe, 
but the building of a now Europe 
which, more unified, wlU bo a better 
Europe.

3. The promotion of the better- 
Europe Idea "requires that we our
selves find for bl-zonal Germany, 
and particularly the Ruhr. poUUcal 
solutions which will enable German 
productivity safely to play a large 
part In promoUng economic welfare
In Europe."

4. Tliere is a need of <pjlek aid. 
but "any such aid should be voted 
with renllsatlon that It will be 
largely wasted-or worse—unleM It 
Is promptly followed by. and Integ
rated Into, a long range program 
which Is realistic. Imaginative and 
adequate.”

Resident of Camp 
Dies in Hospital

HA2ELTON. Nov. 14~Mrs. Kl- 
wayo KanetA Kamaga, 40, a resident 
of the Hatelton labor camp, died 
•nie.iday at St. Valentine's hospital. 
Wendell. Mrs. Kamaga wa* bom on 
Nov. 1, 1B08 in Japan.
.She Is survived by her husband 

and children. Kltn KaneU. Nobuko 
Kaneta, MIyoko Kaneta and Voneko 
Kaneta. all Hazelton.

Puneml services will be held at 
. i  a. m. Monday at the White 
mortuary chapel, Twin Fall*. Crema- 
Uon will follow.

Edwin R. Lenz Is 
Paid Final Honor

BUHL. Nov. 14—Final riles for 
Edwin Robert Lent were held at 
3:30 p. m. Friday at the White mor- 

I chapel. Twin Falls. The Bev.
____c C. Cronenbcrger conducted the
service.*!, nnd a vocal selection wa* 
prc.«nted by Nellie Ostrom.

Pollbearers were Donald BowTnan, 
n ils  Puller. Claude Briggi. Lloyd 
Terry. Olen Dtvvis and John Brook.

Burial was in Sunset Memorial 
park.

Brain

Meet radio’s vrackiest quartet. 
They all share the same cell; 
brain cell, that is. They’re the 
board of “experts” on IT  PAYS 
TO BE IGNORANT. Tom How. 
arJ asks the questions and Lain 
McG>nncll, George Shelton and 
Harry McNaughtoa push them 
around like a hot potato at a 
clambake. It's a mad scramble 

Friday nighta. TUne ini

K S L  • 1160 on your d ia l

Friday 8:00 PH .  CBS

> o r  y o u r  r a r e  u n l i u r r i e J  m o m e n ts , t h e re  is  n o  

m o re  f i t t i n g  J r i n l t  t l i a n  s m o o tk ,  t le l ic io t u  K i n s e y  

. . .  t k c  u n l i u r r i e d  is 'k is k e y . T r y  i t  t o n ig l i t !

K INSEY
Faraoui Since 1892

K I N S E Y

D U a iM D rv

G I N

94.4 PROOF 

DUtiUod {hUB 100% 
Grain Nmtral S ^ t* .

L i .

B LEN D ED  WHISKEY . 88.8 Proof. 6sr. Grab Neutral Spirit*. Kinsey Olstilliog Corp., Lioflald, Pa. 
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Danuiges Averted 
In Jerome Blaze

^ JXaotCB, Not. 14—Quick acUon 
w  Jemne firemen prerented a fire 
from doing any damage at Dean'S 
serriee station ber« at 6:30 p. m. 
■niurwlay.

In fiUlng the smaoUna tank of 
«n automobile, a n . attendant per* 
Wtted some gaaollne to spin onto 
toe ground. An unldealUled person 
dropped a cigarette onto the;

luoUo* «h l«h  .bttn» taiBKUately - 
Into flraaa. Tb« flrt wa*

caQed and tba U u i  w u  «iUn(ttls}i> 
*d befow  any d tw o f  w u  dona. ,

SNTDKK ATTINDI MEET
eOOTBBlN IDAHO OOLLBOE 

OP EDUCATION. Albion. Nov, l i— 
Raymond K, Bixyder, prwldent ot 
the Southren Idaho OoUcga of Edu
cation. 1* In Bolae attending a aeetv 
Ing of the *tate board of education. 
Re exp<%ts to return to Albion Sun* 
day. , f

- A
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DoclflnAyer8_ 
Millions Live 
‘Earthly Hell’
BY ALTON L. BLAKESLE8 

AP SdcDM Bcp«rtcr 
NEW YOWC. NOT, M W )— M l-  

lions or Americans live In **• bell 
on earth” of emoUonal trouhlet. but 
faclUUes for treating tbem are woe
fully lacktnc, a New Tork porchla' 
trlit declared today, 

t Addressing the annual meeting of 
' the National Committee .for Mental 

Hygiene, Dr. 6ol Wiener Olnsburg 
said authorltea had estimated that 
•  minimum of 31W) psychiatrists 
is needed in this country—with 4,> 
000 now arallable.

•TerlBred Ures”
These cold (Igures. he'said, are 

dramatised by the “fragments of 
tortured lives" depicted in le tlm  
received by the committee.

Nearly 2JD00 letUrs poured In. he 
said. alUr a syndicated columnUt 
(Mary Haworth) had advised one 
man to write to the committee for 
possible help. The man had had 
two nervous breakdowns, was de* 
pressed, and feared he was mentally 
111.

The advice was unfortunsle In 
thst the commlttce Itself caimoC 
give medical sdvlce. Dr. Olnsburg 
said. It  Is a voluntary organization 
worldng for promotion of mental 
health, for prevenUon ot mcnUl and 
nervous disorders, and for Improved 
care ot the mentally HI.

First Hint of FaelllUea 
But to many penions. he ' 

tlnued. the columnist’s answer 
the *'(lnt Inkling that there Is any 
kind el help at sl], and that there 
Is no^sUgma attached to mental 111-

Dr. OInsbunt. who Is chaimiun of 
the committee on social Usues oT 
the group for advancement of psy
chiatry. ssld problems ouUlntd In 
the letters Included neurose.n. mari
tal problems, homosexuality, alco
holism. psychoees and depressions. 

I Some asked for marrlasc counsel
ling and edueotlonal or vocaUonal 
guidance.

Relatives Leaving; 
Following: Funeral

KINO BILL. Nov. 1«—Mr. and 
Mrs, WlUlam Klnkade and daughter, 

. Boeeman, Mont., and James Kln
kade. Babbitt. Nev.. who came here 
to attend the funeral of their father 
P. U Klnkade. have left for their 
homes.

While In King Hill they stayed 
at the home of Maybclle Mc- 
Eachem.

Mrs. Minnie Kuester. nichey 
Mont.. who alM> came to attend her 
father's funeral, returned here Tues* 
day following a visit with relatives 
In La  Orande, Ore. She will return 
to her homo the latter part of this 
week.

GIVES TALK
BUHL. Nov. 14—Oraydon Smith 

Twin Falls, gave an Armistice day 
address at the meeting of the KI- 
wanls club here Wetlnesday. O. N 
Terry. Twin Palls. Charles C. PlsJcc 
and Les Nelson were guesU,

HEARD ROOFING &
INSULATION CO.

ISO 3rd Ave. Soath

A L L  T Y P E S  O F  

R O O F IN G

BOCK WOOL INSULATION

£yangeli^

THE BEV. U .OYD MOVER 
. , , fcmcr Twin Falls Chtirch 

of Christ pastor who will conduct 
a series of evangeUsUe meetings 
here, itarllnx at I  pjn. Friday in

Former Minister 
Here to Conduct 
Evangelistic Rite

Tlie Rev. Lloyd Moyer, former 
mlnldler of the Church of Christ In 
Twin Palls will begin ft series o' 
evangelliUc inectlngs at 8 p. m. Pri' 
day at the church auditorium.

The Rev. Mr. Moyer served ni 
minister here for two years. He Is 
now pastor of the church at Slaton. 
Tex.

AsnlsUng In U)e song service will 
be Adrnn McElroy. MeeUngs will 
be continued Uiroush Nov. 33,.'and 
Ihey will be followed by a meeting 
at Buhl. Tlie public Is InvlUd to 
all of these services.

LIONS CLUB MEETS 
nUPERT. Nov. 14—An "educaUon’' 

program, under the chairmanship ol 
Prank Watson, superintendent ' 
schools at Heybum. was given at 
Lions club meeting Monday. During 
the luncheon. AI Kempton, Irutruc- 
tor In apeech at Southern Idaho 
College of EducaUon at Albion, 
spoke on local education In Its .re* 
latlon to SICE. A trio from the 
college sang two numbers.

T>iiraiite Gets
High Rale in 
Jokester Poll

OOLLEOSVILUS. In d , Nor. 14 
ouo-pour hundred coUego sludrnta 
would rather take gravel-Tolc^ 
Jimmy Durante home to meet theU 
folks than invite Bob Hope to teU 
them the kind of Jokee he uses “  
his radlo-show.

The studente. quesUoned In the 
first of 30 weekly radio acceptance 
polU conducted by at. Joseph’s of 
Indiana, said they would Uke to have 
Edgar Bergen step Into their par
lors, but he could leave Chwlle 
McCarthy at home.

Jack Beany Lose*

They said Jack Benny was their 
fifth favorite performer-on his own 
show. On the Fibber McOee and 
Molly program. MoUle ranked fourth 
and Fibber eighth among the per
formers.

The Durante show received top 
raUng among the naUon’a comedy 
programs, according to the poll, con
ducted to determine "the degree of 
good taste shown by the performers."

Hope was at the bottom of the 
Itet.

40 Schools ParilclpaU 
Sludents at 40 colleges and unl- 

versiiles parUclpated In the survey. 
An iiiBchlnery Is set up In other 
localities, the weekly ratings of 
nidlo entertainers Is expected to bo 
bo.ic(i on more titan 1.000 student 
biilluL’i cnst at 131 colleges.

DlrecUons asked the criUcs during 
(he firbt week of listening to “base 
your wonng of each personality on 
this simple premise; Would « 
strutigcr be welcome In your homo 
by nil members of your family If he 
or she snid the same things ns “  ' 
mdlo artist Is saying?"

Vote on Contempt 
Cdiints Due Soon

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (JPi— 
Chalnoin J. Parnell ‘niomas, R., 
N. of the house un-American 
acUviUes ccounlttee sakl today the 
house will be asked to vote Nov. 34 
on contempt citations brought by a 
subcctnmlltee against 10 Hollywood 
personalities.

The c o n te m p t  clUtlons were 
drawn up after to screen'writers, 
producers and directors, who were 
called as witnesses In the commit
tee’s recent hearings on communism 
In the movies, failed to give definite 
answers as to whetlter they arc or 
have been members of the com
munist party.

SAFETY
GLASS

TOOMETZ
Top and Body W orks 

350 M ain  N o rth

FOOTBALL
SPORTSCAST SATURDAY 

1:45 P,rM.

UNIV. of IDAHO VAN DALS
—vs.—

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
• (B roadcast F rom  Boise)

Sponsored by  R n y  Jones  & Son, FaJrflc ld ; W ills  M otor 

Co., Tw in F a lls ; Southeaste rn  Idaho F urn itu re  Co., B uh l

KLIX
“It  Clicks"

When Will Russia Fight 
The United States?

Is universal m ilitary training essential now in the 
United States!

Will the World Be Destroyed by Atom Bombs?
Shou ld  the United S lates lead the  w ay in  w orld d isarm am ent?

Paul De F. Mortimore 
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Hear Evangelist

Evangelist M ortim e r is Executive Sccrctar>‘. South  

Idaho and U tah  C h ris tia n  Churches. Fast N ationa l 

Chapla in The A m erican  Legion; member, powerfu l 

“ N ational Security  Com m ittee”  Departm ent o f N a 
tional Defense T H E  A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N ; S tate  

E vangelist; m em ber national committee on Evange* 

lism ; R adio  Pastor.

ffe will discuss these and other vital ques
tions in the Evangelistie meetings beginning 
Sunday. TOPIC SUNDAY EVENING:

“THE BABTLOmAN FINGER- 
WRITES AGAIN!”

Great song services begins a t  7;3D p. m . Come jo in  

in  s ing ing  favo rite  gospel hym ns. Special m usic fea* 

tures each even ing .

MAGIC
A  real “M agic”  ob jec t lesBon by a  “Real M ag ic ian” .

B ring  the  ch ild ren .

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MEETINGS
W ill continue each n ig h t  7:30 

p . m . N ex t week. P lan  to  at

tend every n ig h t

S IX T H  A N D  S H O S H O N E M A R K  C . C R O N E N B E R G E R , Pastor

ftZCOTBBlNO n O M  WKBATION 
KWO HILL. N oY .44-Jto . Aroh 

Bendenon- Is-reeupcntlnK-at* her 
home after a  major operttlon at 
the Wendell hoapltal about three 
weeks ago.

-rHTBIClAK m .  
JTOJBU NOT. 14-Dr. A, A. ttn-.
berty. ionaer-pteneer'PHer phyile^ 
ian. is reooverlns from an opera- 
Uon In a SeatUe, Wash.f hospital Dr, 
Newberry-a home now U in SeatUe.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
T H E  ID A H O  H ID E  & T A L L O W  CO, 

will call fo r  y o u r dead and  useless horses and cows . . ,  

h ighest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
, . . B U Y I ^  OP niDBS. PELTS, rOBS, ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN PALLS S14-I 

PBOUPT BBKVlCe

SS-OOODING «  

CLEAN PICKUP

ATTENTION

N EXT REGULAR DANCE  
SATURDAY N O V . 15

Arlon Bastian Orchestra 

10:30 P.M.

BOMBSHELLS
ON SALE SATURDAY. 9 A . M.

F am ous Pacific  type 128, 

72x108 shcet.-i. Sturdy con

s truction . Taped h e 1 v a k  e. 

W ide  hems.

$2-59

Virgin Wool 
FABRICS
9 7 «

Y A R D

V A L U E S  TO $1.00 Y A R D

JuHt im ug ine  a fu ll table o f 

woolens fo rm e r ly  priced «8 h igh  

as $1.00 a  y a rd  n t this ridiculous 

price. S u it in g  and drcHS weights 

in a  good range  of colors.

Fabric C en te r  Mezzanine Floor

COTTON

RECEIVING
BLANKETS

S8c Q U A L IT Y  <■ t

27®
Absorbent, eoli cotton receiving 
blankets In plnlc or blue prieed to 
save you money.

In fan ts ’ D ept. M a in  F loor

C H IL D R E N S ' F AM O U S B E D F O R D

FLANNELETTE GABARDINE
PAJAMAS SHIRTS
S1.98 Q U A L IT Y No. 1 Scconds o f  S5.9S Q u i l l t y

7 7 c
Warm flannelette pajamtm for cozy 
sleeplns on wintry nights. T«-o 
piece styles.

B oys’ Dept. M ain F loor

$ 3 . 8 8
Pamou* Bedford Dolly Double Gab
ardine shirts. Three button cuff. 
Tailored for perfect fit. Asst colors. 

Men’s Dept. M a in  F loor

61 GUAGB 20 DENIER

NYLON
HOSIERT

Irregolars 
$2.25 QttalUy

$1.39
MUty iheer nylon hosiery in th« 
aeasons amart new dark ihade*. 
YouU want aevera] pair.

Hosiery Dept. Main Floor

KLEENEX
F A C IA L  T ISSU E S  

■BOX O F  200

1 7 c

2  for 3 3 ft

Toiletries M ain  F loor

DRAPERY
F A B R IC S

•  Stripea

•  P r in ts

•  Solid Colors 

$1.49 Q ua lity

9 8 ®  Yard 

Fabrics— M ezzanine

C H IL D R E N S ’

PANTIES
•  B rie f Sty le

•  E las tic  Top

•  Tcarose 

59c Q ua lity  

3  for $ 1 .0 0

Childrens’ Dopt.

F O L D -A W A Y

INFANTS
BATH

L im ited Q tian tity

A blestlns for mother. Prac* 
Ueal folding Infanta bath. Tu> 
bular aluminum legs. Stroo^ 
rubbenred bath aecUon with 
tray,

$ 5 .9 5
In fa n t 's  D e p t

C.C. ANDERSON’S BRINGS YOU 

well-finished silyerplate at a 

remarkably low price,
UDY KTTY PATTERN

In c . Tax

The "L a d y  B e tty”  scrvice Inc ludes 6 din

ner kn ives , 6 d inne r forks, 6 teaspoons, 6 

dessert apoons (oval soup) 

and  6  salad forks. Also ava il

able in  "Em bassy” puttem .

M fg , by  the worlds mo.st fa 

mous s ilversm iths.

S A V IN G S

WATER
TUMBLERS

12 oz. Barrel Tumbler 
Resr.lOe

F a rm  &  Hom e Store

B A K E D

BEAN SET
•  1  B ean  Bow l

•  4 Serv ing  Bow ls 

R eg. $2,59

9 7 c
F a rm  &  Hom e Store

GUARANTEED

BATTERIES
•  S izes  to  f i t  any  ca r

•  L ib e r a l trade in.

911-95
F a rm  & Hom e Storis

N E S C O  C H E F

ELECTRIC:
RANGE

•  2 Burner ' .. •> 
Apartment Houn Site,

•  F a m b im . K e ^ ' '  

.BroUer,.Baker v ::;! .
•  Time Clock Optional
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T H E Y  D ID  IT  B E T T E R  T H EN  

Wheat-saver Luclcman haa received excel
len t cooperation from  m ost of the public, in 
hl5 cam pa ign to squeeze out another 100 
m illio n  bushels o f grain  fo r the hungry people 
of Europe.

D istillers, pub lic  eateries and  many house

wives have come through w ith a dlstllllnfr 
ho liday, meatless Tuesdays, csglc.u an d  
poultryless Thursdays. Luckman thinks he 

can see a ll th e  way to h is  goal, and th a t  by 
year-end we s h a ll have saved the 100 m il
lion  bushels o f wheat.

T ime alone can tell whether he Is over- 

optlm lstlc . The  laym an, who knows only 
w hat he sees go ing  on around him , finds It 
h a rd  to  accept th a t  optim ism  at face value.

Most w heat has  to be saved In the home. 
Every pound  o f bu tter we cat costa more th an  
13 poum ls of w heat; every pound of beef 

ano the r 13 pounds. I t  takes a  whole 60-pound 
bushel to  raise a  six and  one-half pound fowl.

W e feci righteous w hen we pass up a  6- 

pound  poric roast on Tuesday, saving about 
40 pounds of wheat, b u t we substitute a  4- 
pound  chicken representing about 38 pounds 

of. wheat. W e string  a long  w ith Luckman. 

a n d  pass up fo u r  eggs fo r  Thursday break
fast, sav ing three pounds of wheat. B u t we 
stoke up  on beef stew. In  which our share of 
the m eat represents three and one-half 
pounds of wheat.

Looking backward. It  seems as though we 
d id  i t  m ore effectively in  1318 when Herbert 

Hoover faced a  s im ila r  food conservation 
problem . We gave h im  the Lever act as a 
weapon; b u t w ith  i t  he utilized a degree of 

pub lic  co-operation m uch  more effective than  
is  apparent now.

M ills  were requ ired  to take more flour out 
o f each bushel o f wheat. Bakers bad  to pad  
w heat flo u r  w ith  substitutes in  the ir bread. 
Ind iv idua ls  h a d  to take co m  meol or rice or 
grits whenever they  bought white flour. 

Hotels could n o t sorve/more than  two ounces 

of V ictory bread to a n y  person for each 
meal.

- B u t Hoover w en t beyond these compulsory 

steps. He waged a  m igh ty  and successful 
cam pa ign  aga ins t waste.

The P ^ l l y  Econom ics bureau of the North

ern N ational L ife  Insu rance  company says 
th a t , th rough  th e  two approoches In 1918, the 
use o f scarce foods was cu t by 20 per cent 

per person, and  waatagfr— attackable only on 
a  voluntary basis—was reduced by 30 per 
cent. This la s t Im po rta n t saving was m ea

sured by garbage collections, which went 
down 10 per cent, an d  th e  recovery of grease 
from  garbage, w h ich  was reduced 30 per 
cent.

Even i f  L uckm an  docs save 100 m illion  

bushels o f w heat th is  year, we are going to be 
embarrassed by the  hunger o t  the old world 
for some tim e to  come. W e are embarrased 
by the  h ig h  cost o f food. too. I t  m igh t be 

worth w hile  to consider a  1047-48 campaign 

agains t waste. Herbert Hoover proved i t  could 
be done. Are we any  less imaginative and 
resourceful now?

«»7 Titka

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
qUESTIONB—A. D. B. Of Bont* S IM M , OtUf.. uks: 

" ir  Uiere Is tven •  liair-truth In WUllajn C. Bullltt'a 
aMorUon Uul Uie communUt undersroune! anny In 
France oulnumben th»t country'* mlllUry force*, tnd 
that Siolln can have TVunce any time he wanU to pick 

up U)e telephone, wouldn’t U be the 
Supreme sapploeu on Uie part or 
Uio American people to vllallre 
m ncc  nnd strengthen lU Induilrial 
resources lor SUlln to walk In and 
pick ott thla plura when it u  ripo 
for him?’ '
I Answer: I  am not convinced of the 
truth of our former ambassador’* 
nUlemenL He ha# shown an Inclina
tion to permit his prejudices tos'ard 
the French and Ruulan*, for whom 
nil former admiration h u  turned to 
hale, to blind him. No diplomatic 
or military expert in  Waahlniton 

corroborates hU eiUmate of the i t »  
underground force In France. communm

Recent elections Indicate western Europeans are 
WjecUni euilnlsm, I refer to .the vo t«  In Non-av 
Denmark. SwltierUnd. S>nland-«t«. Even in France 
the reds merely held their own. Conuntmlam riU. 
thrlv. In an ecoDomlcally healthy atmoephw and 
that phUoMphy IIu  at^Uio^baw of the M anh^l plan!

• u .* »horta#o In Europe? Why cannot

Answer. For nix yearn durlncr the war Uien* wa* 
reduced agricultural production In Europe. The fnnn« 
became battlegrounds. Anlmali were killed off indLi- 
crlmlnalely. which meant loss of theiHabor and 

b S c 7 .° 3  ‘"w ru n i. .  or rm iiiK r. A M t i
basic Uck Is «ed, ’The slaushtor and malmlni of 
manpower depleted tlie number of farment

In the rural du'wcu have 
had to build home* to live In before bams. Their 
equipment and machinery la almost os primitive 
tools used In the middle ages. Pnmitive

Another great difficulty, perhaps the princfpfll 
obitlttcle. is the deatnictlon of the transnortfttton *v».

e'c- There U suffi
cient rood in many acattered district#, but It Is almMt 
ImpjkMlble to nend It to the cities or to areas where 
there are jihortages.

Formers are reluctAnt to market their products 
Decause of monetary InflnUon and because they cnn- 
not buy goods of renl value with their money, ne- 
tumlng Midlerfc for instance, report that they can 

of'’ dg°m lter'' dUtrlbuUon of a few packs

BETOIDERSIENT-In a moving letter. Dr. J. T, A.. 
Jr . of OwrgetOTO. S. O,. write.-*: -I come Into contact 
with quite a number of people, being a small-iown 
aoctor. and what Imprjases mo most with people In 
my part of the country Is the utt«r bewilderment over 
the future of things mnnlfesKd by practically everyone.

-I mean people wem to have loet confidence In our 
government, and predict dire thing# for us In the next 
yew or so . . .  So. profe.wor. how about giving tlio 
fellow# who read your stuff n heart-to-heart Ulk. and 
tell u# the score for now and several year# from now 
u  you Aee It?"

A i^ e r ;  That U a large order, doctor, for these 
are bewildering times, n# alwiiyn happen* nfier nn 
upheaval nuch as war. On a for smoller scale, condi
tion# In your section of Uie U. 8. were black for many 
years after isei.

However, there may be a few nllver lining# here and 
there. Recovery In numerous European countries— 
the Scandlnavlnn penlnaula. Denmark. Belgium. Hol
land. Swltaerland—k  proceedlnR at a surprising rule. 
Even France, England and Italy aro making strides, 
and unlflcaUon of the American ond British sones In 
Germany should bring m a t  Improvement there.

CHEER—Aa J mentioned above, Uic.« nnUons are 
ahoMng sign# of turning toward the west raUier than 

^  ^ «upp0»e, parUally to 
^ e lr  disillusionment In communUm, partially to Uie

^ e n  allowing for the pinch of hish prlcca. the 
u . B. wa* never more prosperous. Employment, wnjes, 
reUl sales art at a peak. Prospecllve producUon 
should lower the skyrockellng price level.

Moreover, private find public economic exnerls 
belleva that wo have from five to 10 year# of good 
times ahead of u* perhaps more If government, buil- 
w u  and induitry-aU of u#-«how some good, horse

Should a depression t

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS. IDAHO
JMBAT. NOVEMBEE 14. 1917

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

H A L F  M E A S U R E S  

E igh t persons have been rounded up, a r 
rested an d  fined  on  the north  side as the 

result of a  m on th- long  Investigation by C lar
ence F., Saunders, s ta te director of liquor en
forcement.

The charges Included after-hours sales of 
beer, illegal possession o f  liquor, gam bling 
violations, and  the  Illegal operation of slot 

m achines. F ines ranged from  |50 to S300 
and  costs.

W h ile  the  officers are to be commended for 

the ir attem p t to enforce th e  liquor and  slot 
machines laws passed by the last session of 
the  state leglsloture. $50 or even $300 fines 
w ill n o t  discourage th!.s type of violator. Such 

k  penalties are penny-ante compared to the 
■ ''take" from  liquor sales and slot m achine 

r operations, particu la rly  if the machines are 
"fixed.”

Revoke the licenses of those who continue 
auch operations Illegally, a n d  you’ll get some
where. B u t tha t 's  ano the r story.

The legislature pulled its  punches in  the 
f irs t place when It  enacted the allly laws 

w h ich  are now  supposed to work out some 
solution  to  a n  Issue th a t 's  fundamentally  
po litica l.

I t  waa a  buck-passing, tongue-in-cheek 
a f fa ir  to begin w ith , so w e can expect h a lf  

measures in  law  enforcem ent and  continued 
violations un t il ano the r  legislature takes Its 

tu rn  a t  cooking u p  some phoney  regulations.

U P  T O  M O SC O W  

Austrians are puzzled by  the bitter w ar of 

words between Russia and  the U. S. In the ir 
controlled press. “T ha t." they  say. “Is w hat 
preceded the  war in  1039. Germ any and  the  

A llies Indulged In  the  sam e k ind  of attacks."
T h ^ ’re r ig h t. The vicious Insults hurled 

by  the  r ig id ly  controlled communist press 

a g a lm t  th la  country , particularly , is a t  least 
as v io lent as  th a t  w ith  w h ich  HlUer whlpoed 
u p  w ar ap lr it  in  W orld  w ar n .  Now. in  self- 
de fenw  a n d  on a  fa c tu a l basis, we're ans- 

w ro a g  bapk  w ith  counter-propaganda.

t J K l i a S o c a .  ^  whenever

wch ua in ISM. So. cheer up. doctorl

POLlCEMAV-“On Oct. 1, you had an arUcle In Uie 
Sioux city Journal about ’Britain offering u# her 
historic role a* world policeman’.’* write# J. p. o  of 
&Uicrvllte. Iowa. ’'Where do you get that Junk. Mr. 
Tucker? Britain was not a world policeman, but #n 
ImperlftllsUc naUon that wanted to swallow as much 
of the world’s #urfaee and #ubject as many people 
aji possible."

Answer: Agreed. J. P. a . But It waa to England's 
maintain order In her domain.

and 1 think history ahowa that she did do that Job to 
the be.U of her ability. From the Napoleonic war# 
unUl 1914. during the period of England's domination 
of the world, there was comparative order and peace.

It  1# In that sent# that I referred to her as a "police* 
man." She walked her beat and tried to keep Uie 
community #Uble for selfish reason#, perhaps, but It Is 
the r e ^ t  rather Uian Uie moUve that I  had. In mind.

mpllng, the poeUImperlallst. Bupporte# Oil# Uieory

V IEW S  OF O T H ERS
VIRQLNIANISM

m  hla. Inaugural address at the University of Vir
ginia President Colgate W. Darden made reference 
to Mr. Jefferson.* ’thereby ahowlng himself a true* 
blue aon of his alma mater. Crnlverslty of Virginia 
men usually refer to their patron aalnt In that fashion, 
just aa they speak of their **lawn’* and their "grounds" 
—not their "campus."

There are a number of #uch local usage# which make 
good #ense to Virginians but which bafOe ouUander*. 
•TTie Besch" to most naUvc# mean# Virginia Beach; 
the University" refer# to the Institution at CharlotUs- 

vine, *’the Hot- U Vlrglnlane#* for the resort In 
S p r iw  v^ley, and “Uie High School." to lt» loyal 

BplKopal -high achool. Alexandria.
Similarly puzzling to the ioglcal.mlnded ore cerUln 

l«>cal jnflecUon. like the low-country pronunclaUon 
of “ou" as tn "out," and the "y" that occasionally crops

DRAWINQ CAKD
Dear Pot^y:

It ’s been n long time slnco 
conducted one of your famous .  
Shota contesU and 1 think Ifk Juit 
about Ume for you to re-enter the 
contest field. How do you expect to 
keep so many reader# If you aren't 
offerlns to give away a coupla cart, 
washing machines, refrigerators, fur 
coat# itnd a flock o( smaller Items 
every week?

T HUggest you start some sort of 
contest with »  weekly prize of a  new

Contest Cruy

TIio Pot Shota Ueofiury U at an 
all-llmc tow. The best Pot Shots can 
do In Ute contest field 1# to offer 
to divulge the IdenUty of *’Mlsa 
Hush.’’ ’This Information will be 
given to the f ln t  person completing 
this sutement In 2S words or lest: 
"1 think contest* should be abolished 
becaufl«̂ —.”

Of course, the top of the coimly 
courUiow>e building must be mailed 
wlUi each entry.

INTEREHTING. INDEED 
Dear Poiao:

In your column you said Claude 
Wiley never took off hi# hat.

He must get some pretty Interest
ing haircuts.

^Oary Hudson 

MARKING TIME 

Cro.i3worcl puzzle fans should be 
Interested to know how the "lone 
bandit'' U |)a#slng his time in JaU. 
When asked If there wu» unythlns he 
wanted. "Cl Bandlto" asked for a 
copy of Ujo ’Hmes-Ncws m  he could 
work the crosawo«t puzzle.

is furnished with a half- 
dozen recent copies of the T-N and 
went to woik. Pot SholA* Field Man 
didn't know If ho peeked at the 
aiuwera.

BULGING BATTLERS 
Dear Pot Shota:

All this Ulk nbout another war 
Is Just so much talk 'cause the U. S. 
couldn't poiMbly afford another war. 
U would cost too much to turn out 

uniforms for most of these 
veteran# If they were called back 
Into service.

wlih all the-v) bulging 
walsUlnes, I'll bet not one voternn 
In 10 can nqulrm back Into the uni
form he wore home, wpcclally If 
he happened to wear a navy uniform 
home.

Anyway, If there were anoUier 
war. we’d win by elicer weight of 
numbers.

 ̂ Buldar Vet

WHAT KINDA BC0UT8T
Dear Fourth Row:

Herb West slwuld start an In- 
vesUgaUon. About Uioso Murtaugh 
Scouts. I  mean, ’fhere it was In the 
T-N Just about as big a# life;

Scouts Flan Smoiicr 
I  didn’t bother to read the story 

under that head because I  wa# 
Afraid It would change my Initial 
Impression. ; ^

Fine thlng-a bunch of Seoul* 
planning a smoker. Cigars?

Tenderfoot

DOESN’T HE KNOW? 
POTSHOTS:

OTHMAN SAID IN STORV ON 
SENA’TOR TAYLOR QUOTE MIS 
HANDSOME HEAD OP HAIR UN- 
Q U O T E  DOESNT IIE  KNOW 
QUESTION OR WAS HE BEING 
SUOHTL'V LEPT-HANDED AND 
ROUND-ABOUT WITH THOSE 
WORDS STOP

Exposed Him

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
. . . Sure qnlel ilnte the lone 

bandit wa# eaught.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

YORIC-I have Juit received 
a letter from an old comrade of 
D a w  Kaye. Uis great morale- 
buUder of the movie*, who served 
to the war with him  for almost 

|tbree*<tuart«rt of 
an hour to Orand 
I central palace on 
iDec. 91. 1943. 
O r a o d  Central 
I palace was the big 
litore of tilt draft. 
Ithe plant In which 
“ the different 

" as Bean- 
great, with 
obJecUvlty.

.......- to the low-
WMl»mbr*iitf "  o* ihe

human race, wem

dom’s call.
1 free-

After some prtllmlnary remwks, 
^ y e ’s old sidekick in the no-hun- 
dred and nolhlngth batuilon of no
thing, begins;

’This brings us to Danny Kaye 
and back to Dec. 31. 19U.

" I  being a resident of east New 
Yorfc adjoining Brownsville, (which 
Is the old home grounds of the be
loved. In a manner of spealtlns, 
•Kid Prom Brooklyn’) wn* register
ed with draft board No. MO (Danny 
Kaye’s board).

I  hod Just turned IS and was 
being drafted. I  will never forget 
that day. We.were to report to the, 
local board. Sutter and Warwick, or 
A#hford. #{reet. A# we waited around 
for all the fellows to show up. we 
were Informed that Danny Kaye 
wa# rettUtered In thU board and 
would be at Grand Central i

"1 suppose It was a little too 
early In the morning or maybe ha 
didn’t like to rido Uie‘subway, be
cause he didn’t go wlUi us, but ar
rived at Uie polace later on. As we 
sat In the auditorium and were be
ing briefed on what was to come. 
It was only natural the fellows were 
trying to pick Danny Kaye ouU 
Which they finally did.

AlUiough It wasn't a laughing 
Danny wo saw. He gave no respoiuo 
to guy# hollering out hi# name. Ho 
seemed very annoyed and Just sat 
motionless.

"About Uiree-quarters of the way 
through 1# when I next spotted him. 
I  hardly recognized him. He had had 
his shoulders on—that U Co say 
well-jKidded suit. etc.. but now i 
were ail stripped to our shorts. 
’There was about three other fel
low# In front of me waiting for tho 
next doctor. And here was Danny 
Knye. putiltig on probably hi# l>e4t 
performance yet.

"The doc would tell him to bend 
from the waist. As he did thU he 
gave out a cry and Immediately 
straightened up a# If to say it 
Impossible to do."

Possibly that U what his local 
board, No. 22#. had In mind when It 
rejected unanimously a  re<juc.it from 
Uie u s o  that Danny be permitted 
to go out as an entertainer and 
Insisted Uiat he would go In a sol
dier suit or not at all.

’The board wrote: "Neither hi# 
physical nor hi# mentnl condlUon or 
atUtude tend# to show that the 
morale of the anned forces would 
bo benefltted by hi# performance be
fore Uiem as a civilian."

i ^ s  old buddy of somewhat less 
than an hour lo tha war against 

• ‘ • for the

hear Danny sigh again. . ______
another doctor came a m  utd start
ed examining us.

"Soon after. I  was through with 
that tecUon and started to more on 
when I got my last glance at The 
Kid Frcni Brooklyn.’ Hs was at* 
tempUng a knee bend but had lost 
his bsUnce unreallaUcally. i f  UiJs 
was his talent that was suppwed to 
have lifted our morale overteu. X 
was |l#d 1 never heard or taw of 
him while In the serrlce."

Well. Uist Is the way it goet to 
le rough-and-ready banUr of 

flghUng men. TIiU chap went on 
to do his bit tn Uie dumb crude way 
of *’all the different groups.” but 
Danny went to Fort Jay for some' 
careful checking and the word 
back which caused his local board 
to comment on his '’mental ttu* 
tude."

And, after a while Danny’s whole

and he devoted hlmseU unmolested 
to esthetic works. He Is most es
thetic when he plays blubber*llp 
and emits a Wghly spiritual sound 
something like the drooling of a 
comniltUd Idiot In a  lunaUc asylum.

Like Frankie Boy Sinatra, another 
ferocious, though vicarious fighter 
against clie bloody-handed hun. 
Danny Kaye was denied his chance 
to visit the zone# of war until toey 
were mere tourist areas, 
Frankie bo>\ also, he developed as- 
gresslve social and pollUcal Ideas.

Frankie boy, gave »7.600 to Roose. 
ve t's fourth cnmpoign fund and dO' 
veloped a case of <-p ear-drum but 
he came right to the water’s edge. 
In New York. In May. 10«, only a 
year after It ended, and fearlessly 
denounced double-talking -------

would can then, a *  r - ^ - .
• I  Insocent Amartou glrlbood. but. 
by ft curloui dlfftreoce t f o ^ a .  
S l e ^  thlata of them as terenU

5“i3 .£T^
Stevens addi that ftaakle boy U 

alwayi on guard to protect his pre- 
cietit same because wbea the little 
tnoroQS seem to be wanting nothing

Sordid, t o t  It? But thafk life.
Daimy Kaye was one of 

gUmorous gods of the tmreal world 
of TO*nUc enchantment who flew 
to Washtogtoo to protest against the 
imdemocraue procedure of Uie 
United States congreu In proving 
that certain Bollywood communists

Back In his beginning days he 
"blab-

Wty^Ubbe^-blub’’ m  a show pro
d u c t  under the poUUcal ausplea 
Of -ree New uasses. I t  U toow ar 
closing time for ms to try to explsto 
ter the pollUcs of ’Ths "  
Mssses. But If you go out and 
^  rent Uiat It un ’t anU*Joe 
Stalin, you are shot wim luck. Q-bye

l e g a l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

NOTICE OP BBEmrrs BALE 

JAUm IL BEE.10N, PlTAITOrr vS:

w .

S i  -US',™'*;'
btrtin, en tbi Ulh dtr «f 0«1s* 

ft'.

ART HOGGAN
PAnm NQ 

PAPER HANGING '  

ALTERATIONS 

REMODELING 

DECORATIONS 

“All Work Guaranteed" 

IMPERIAL WALI4‘APER8

PH O N E  2263M

up In Cyar^r,’’ and "gyarden." SomeUmes ouUander# 
ftod It amusing to note a regional tendency to sal Eleg- 
sandrt^ Newper News and Camel—for Alexandria. 
Newport News and Campbell.

-nie Eutem  Shore has locullonaiy problems which 
defy even bom-snd-bred Virginians. He’s a rare bird 
who can both #pell and pronounce ‘ '  ' '

rOULTRYLEaS THUSSDAV
One of our editorial witempororlM Utled a comment 

on the tboIIUon of ^ultryle.vi Thursday "Government 
ixiys an Egg, which I# suixitantlally what happened. 
. Th“«<*«y resulted from #ome bright boy#
In Washington gem goff half cocked, getting out Uielr 
announcement before Uiey got the facts.* A ctS l^  

i  Bolng to

poultry products should 
.?! con'U'npllon of grain,

ttoM all poultry killed cease eaUng grain, whereas 
poultry saved conUnue to e«t grain.

PlnaUy. after the thing had become pitiful, cog- 
wndlUoD was Uken at Waihlngton and 

y w  arenow welcome to eat poultry any day In the 
week. Our undersUndlng Is thst they sUU want you to 

Thursday, but we doubt If Uils U 
im port« t either. Saving of beef tad  grata unaues* 
tionably are.-Nampa Free P m t, ^

W H A T ! : / " S  F A R M  LOAN
You Can Own Your Farm Free and 

Clear Sooner With

THE FARM INCOME 
PRIVILEGE

Long term farm loan# through tho Joint senrlcea of the TWIN 

FAIXS BANK & TRUST COMPANY and the EQUITABLE 

LITE ASSURANCE SOCin-Y carry the special privilege of pay- 

Ing any amount at any Ume from farm tocome. In addition to 

the customary prepayment opUon#. WlUi u,e farm Income prlvl- 

lege these loans are deslRned to assist farmer# in gelling out of 

debt sooner, and In owning their farm# free and clear.

YES, you can pay any amount on your loan at any time under 

the PAR.\J INCOME PRtVILEOE. Interest 1# stopped the day 

the money 1s received. Many lenders charge full Interest to the 

next regular Interest poylng date.

When you secure a farm loan Insist on the right to pay any 

amount at any Ume from farm Income, and be sure Uiat prlvl- 

lege 1s written Into your loon agreement.

You sain In service, con«nlence, and money by obtaining an 

your credit ot one place. We are prepared to serve your every

credit need.

Twin Falls Bank 
&. Trust Co.

^ a n s  ^ c d  on„Conservalive Appraisals

show under the auspices of the 
Independent ClUzcns* committee of 
the Arts snd Sciences.

If  you want to know how many 
Umes Uils committee has been cited 
os a front by Uie Dies and Thomas 
committee* In official reporta to 
congress, you «111 Just have to look 
It up yourjclf.

However, Frankie boy’s manager, 
George ^sns. soy# Uiat Uiereafter 
he put himself under Uie political 
guidance of two reporter# who are 
Mperta on communUm, and agreed 

u '”  “"y outfit
^ ilc h  they disapproved. It  show# 
fTanklB boy# wonderful pollUcal 
grasp and «-lsdom,

About the same lime. Frankie 
Ashton 

Chicago Herald- 
^e r lc an , who b  rising 80 years 
because Stevens hod colled his 
boby-soxer# ' morons."

ttJfectlonately 

little bUbblCy-bahs, as Danny Kayo

l«lB) of iiM <jffm<j«ni. of. Ii. „  „„ 
Jllowin* dttcrlM p«nonkl pro»«rtor,

x-
punuc SOTICB IB ItCltCtiY GIVEN 

on l)i« lilt ot Nornabn, 1*41. ■
yr “ i^-unulr.of uU «!»y. «t lb* w«t <l«or n 
JU Ĉ utiUr Coort Houit. County «f Twli 
filU. SUU «f Mtbo. 1 *111. la obtdl»ne.

PHILADELPEIA — I  flew toto 
PblMelphla fTon Olareaore. Okla,
for the official opening of the Ccan*---

chest ‘tte- city of
bn»therty lore prared itself to be 

' that. After 
the do- . 
i. I 'm  

r to my the 
■welled with 

.  than Just

[tlon when Z ar
rived. As I  step, 
ped off the plane.
'Uie crowd lifted 

M  n*»« me to their shoul
ders and cheered. I  had a swelled 
bead unUl they walked under the

F\9lks ssy Philadelphia is a slow 
town and I  discovered Uie reason 
for this. Ben ^ank lln  once said: 
"Early to bed and early to rise . . .  
and the Philadelphians believed him 

. .  In fact, next w-eek they rise. 
But the folks In PhlUy certainly 

showed life when the George Sail 
committee for Uie Los Angeles 
sanltorium raUed *50,000 for tho 
worthy cause. Yesslr, they may have 
a cracked bell In PhlladelphU, but 
believe me Uielr hearts are whole.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  E !c«lr lc  Motors

•  Refrigerators

•  E lectric Ilangca

•  Appliances

•  Stokers and

•  O il Burners

DETWEILER'S
PUONE gO»

1 Ortltr of Sail. I«1l ai public tuctlon 
hithMt bUiln for cuh. I««ful mon»r 

-  J Unlua RUUm. nil rLshl. tIUf. In* 
Ural and clilm of lh« »bo»» - n»m«l 
dvfimlanl. of. In and ta lh« abvr* di-< 
ccrlbvd pcrMnal pn>p«rtr lo latUfr uU 
JgJjmrnl lijstlh«r »llh all eo<U Ihil h»a 
•crnitd nr mir w<ni>.

V tM  at IVIn rail.. f<Uho, oa tlilt IJlli
da/ e NoT*fflb*r. lt<7.

imODA R. RAYnOIlN. 
«heru ef Twin >'alli Comilr,

S U N D A Y S  8:30 A .M . 

K V M V  D ia l M 50

Ofnui(Frt*»aipUW8a>b 
CofrtiMiMkiKi Cauna la 6 Itanutt 

•ndDnlll<.S»dr»<rtt<n»il
/. bum rtfmUl, 

M lUl Imltirimi fnptm
II.M.lRkhirdhSpnte

rino.Klns'ilImUiQ.rat

vat

V O IC E  O F  P R O P H E C Y

NO NEED TO WAIT FOR PAY-DAY
Use Our Easy Payment Plan

Dowo
f MOTOROLA

AUTOMOBILE RADIOS
D O W N  P A Y M E N T  O N L Y  $ 8 .7 5  

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S

AND

25 Per 
*  Week!

d a n g e r ;StlPKRY 
ROADS AHEAD

d r iv e  s a h i y  o n  n e w

g o o d / ^ e a r

TEBMS- aVTI.IT  » * “ NINC: n>« </ , n  H i. t ™ u .  CTO. h

SEABEE OUTBOARD MOTORS
^^50 Down Payment

—The Remainder to Suit Your Poclcetbook

b u d g tu " “ '  •A u lo m u b lle  Accc™ ries and m an y  o ther ile m a  lo  f i t  yonr

MAGEL AUTO CO,
129 T h ird  Avenue N o rth
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DeGaulleCaU 
For Treaties 

“ HitbyAiialysl
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP FonifB ATtaln AntlTSt

"  Qtn. ChaxJe* <Se ttU  to
his nsUre Fnnee to Uke ttu le«d 
In m«iring aiiiBPgM with Amcrtct, 
Brtt4la u id  otbcr countdet "wtM 
led  them»etm •ImlUrljr meucad" 

, b7 canuniuUan, !■ Ilkcljr to be,r»> 
' celved wltb mixed emotion* •mons 

thfl vestem democnclea.
One would expect the l in t  m e* 

Uoo to be one ot Bntlfiemtlon ttut 
thlB powertul p«*in*llt7 ebould De 
throwing his re'bora pollUeal le«d- 
erthlp Into the battle to help »Um 
the red Udo'a rlM ajaUut we»tem 
EurtHw.

. Need French Bnppert 
The other democracies certainly 

need tbr. oll>«ut support o( France, 
and DeOauUe won a sm a«h^ Tic* 
tory in the recent elecUon* f  Ith his 
new porty—the "nallyor the French 
People”—although he lus no po»l- 
tloa In the Bovenunent.

However, this llrac rtocUon m « t  
cerUlnly Is bound to be followed In 
many circles by anxious questions. 
For ono thtns. Mms ot DcOaulle's 
opponenU In Fmnee charge that he 
has dictatorial ambitions, and there 
has been seme uneasiness over this 
In the chancelleries ot allied capl-

Anotber Con
But there la another consideration 

which 1# of more Immediate con
cern. DeOaulIe's proposal comes al
most on the eve of the big four for- 

' elsn ministers' conference in London 
to try to draw up a German peacc 
treaty.

Hopes ot reconcllliis the differ
ences between Rusiia on the one 
hand and the Amerlcan-Brltlsh- 
Prench trio on the other are slim 
os It Is, and were Deaaulle's pro- 

' posol for alilnnces ogalnst com̂  
munlsm accepted forthwith, It would 

1)̂  preclude all hope of on ftgrccmcnt 
In the London conference. Tlicn tiic 
fat would be In the fire.

Jerome Chamber 
Hears Speakers

JEROME. Kov. M-The Jerome 
Chamber ot Commerce met Wednes
day noon for Its regular luncheon 
meetlnff. Harold E. Morgan. Ml&s 
Edith Noneolas and Frank Llndley 
were guests.

Llndley. vice pre.?i«lcnt ot Wood
ruff and Son Eeed company, told 
the group plans his company has 
In building a new seed house 
West Main street In Jerome.

Miss Kancolas snld she recently 
had purchased the credit bureou 
from the chamber and that she soon 
u-ould be In her new offices up- 
slalrs In the Helss building,

Library Here Gets 
Memorial Donation

Dedicated to the memory ot Itxiy 
V. Shepherd. Twin Falls resident 
who died recently, a book has been 
presented to the Tttln Falls public 
library by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Korrl.n 
and daughlcr. Marta, according to 
Librarian Jessie Froser. This book 
Is ’The Robe," by Lloyd Douglas.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX
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8>*0 •Yukon ChiUns.
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t il l •lUarr 3. Tajloi
illO *U*«i Ui* I'na*
tiU raolprinu In SiBdt
• lU *rnllon Uwb. Jr.
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Wnl«n< ilour 
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JliM N««b Umu. U*rk«U 
Mils ‘Arnir FoolbtU 

liCO *KTtnr Foolbi I
iito 'ArBiy Koolb. I
ll«0 •Armi' KootU I 
I ilO •A rmy Footba I 
liM •Artnr^oolb.J ^

I!m MUnrr jUJSm. OKh. 
IlM Local N<w>
Ills ‘Nora UoralM Orcb.

'K T F 1 '
{U7» KIL00T0LE8)

TiM iWalla Tt«a .

liU  Caaaa pralria 
tiOe aCblUran'a Pracran 
tiH aCaa Tea Tap ThU 

toioe kOatU Stnat•ATORDAT

! ! s . “s s .; : r “a ! ! r

iSSwr..,,
iM xUtat tfca Uaaka

TsTtl Noea Nawa
!S!
4rtO ftNfWi,
4iM

la Trio
sIUlicloB la the N«vi 

... iNDC BimlMt lU xCsrulD Tima

TiH xJadr Casara 
SM »Kar KrMr 
lilO iGriBd 0I« Oprr 
«I«S xUra at Rilcr ll)» iTt«tb CoaaaqUKM

Driving Awards
Trollway# officials Thursdoy an

nounced they have received eofety 
awards trom the National 'Safety 
Council for 41 ‘IVallwoys drivers who 
will receive the awards at a dinner 
Uie latter part of November.

A study of statistics tor the first 
nine months of 1047 Indicates that 
Tra]lwa}-8 drivers have operated n 
total ot 2.073J)47 miles wlih an aver
age of 130.241 miles per reporUble 
accident, an nverage of less than one 
accident per 100,000 miles driven.

Winners of the award will be 
announced nt the banqueL

INJURED IN FALL 
MX3RTA00H, NOT. 14—Mrs. Mar

tha Tolman, a pioneer resident ot 
Murtaugh, was Injured In a tall at 
her home recently. She la convales
cing at the home of her son, Henry 
TOlman.

GUARANTEED LOW COST

Radio Service
Prompt Pldi-op — Phone2ZDS

Andersoit-
Falrbank

717 Main Avenoe West

Beat Old Man Winter'
Order Your F urnace  an d  Slove O il Now 

Clear W a te r  W h ile  Slove O il 

No. 3 Furnace O il fo r  A ll  Gun Type Furnaces '

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

HOME 0WNED~8TBICTLY INDEPENDENT

H IG H W A Y  30 E A ST  O N  K IM B E R L Y  RO A D
OPEN ALL NICHT

/ ^ ^ G A S O U ^

Bulk Plant &

Service Station

D IE S E L  O IL  —  K E R O S E N E  —  M OTOR O IL S

Learn the Facts about our

S A N I T O N E  Dry Cleaning
You owe it to yourself sod your clothes 
to use nothing but the best—Saoitoae 

dry cleaning. You'll be aouized—and 
ob'so-pleased with the wonderful, like-

new quality of your gaxments after we 

clean them. Try our Saniionc scr%ice 

just once. The results speak foe them, 
selmt

V  REMOVES ALL SPOTS VBWGHTENS COLORS
V  HOLDS PRESS LONGER V  NON-SHRINKING

VI-EAVES n o  d r y  CLEANING ODOR

Look for this Ubel 

whenever yon bay 

If )  iwasbables. 11 Is yonr 

raace the fabric

wUti

yon . . .

When you buy woshables look for the seal 
of the "American Institute ot Launder- 
1ns." then you know they are made from 
fabrics and with dyes that have been 
rigorously tested and that it will wash 
without loss ot color or Injury to the fab> 
rlcs.

^  T R Y  OU R  E F F IC IE N T  L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  . .  .  Y O U ’LL  B E  k  

V _________________  G L A D  YOU  D ID l ■

PARISIAN, Inc
Twin Falls

9

Phone 850

Man Finally Gets 
His Briton Bride

LEGAL ADVBBTISEMBNTS

'..’K S
■m -XT w  ^  Till riooATS court ow  twin

To Ndmp& Hon\6 i/n̂ MATO?br̂ nweCT*T̂ ®r
NAMPA. Not. U  (/P)—8gt. R O ^  HUMNAMPA.

Irwin aad his Ensllsh bride, whom 
he met a day late in New Vork City, 
cocnplatcd a cross-country trip to 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Irwln, Nampa, when he 
arrived here this week by jeep, and 
she a few hours later on the stream
liner.

The couple was reunited In New 
York last week, after he met Uio 
wrons ship, and she spent a  night 
In a YWOA when no one arrived to 
meet her.

Following their marriage In the 
east lost week they began the trip 
to Nunpa by Jeep. On advice of Ir
win’s parents, who telephoned the 
couple while vlslUng In Iowa, ho 
completed the Jeep trip alone and 
sent her to Nampa by train because 
of adverse weather conditions.

Irwln arrived In Nampa several 
hour* ahead ot his bride, whose 
train was delayed. The couple had 
been engaged since lf i« , when they 
met while he was stationed In Eng
land.

. • £ 5 S S S 1 i“ g‘, “ “, t S S ! S
'ARKS, UECEABEOi 

- 3TI0B 18 GIVEN Tkal AlrU — 
SmcU Ku tlM  lu thk Co«rt*hb P«Utlaa 
allnlnt tKit FlonsM BmtIu "  * '

Ktl, InUfUt*. la Twin I

Ii) lir Block 411). CuUtteri
re>o>ii«. la Twin Fkllt CMBtr, Mabel 
h>l h. dwirad tb« UU* ta U>« Ufon 
locHWd fMl aUU M •  *00 o( dmdmt 
‘XJ itMd froB >11 oO»*r flblldnn 
irlri II MW et d««d«all Uui M

to t tbf sppolBtmtat e( »dml>- 
Ulr>b>r or tk« «*UU «( Mid d«Mdnl 
l»r« Imm Ukrn b r ■nren*. Slid t^llonir 
' —  (or a bMTlnc lb«n<n, that tb* r —

Faimi Loasts

L«ii«T«rw l«u )IU < «

NO FEES OR COMMISSION 

SWIM INVESTMENT CO 

113 Shoshone 8t. N. 

Plione S61

THE PBin>ENTIAL 
D(SlTa*NCBCOMr*NT ; 

or AMBUC*
HonoOmc*. Niwwk.N.

M S S -

In rail*

111) I

LEGAL ADVERTISBMBNTS

\*Bd tha* •( 4«tk «t
Mid rionBM aparu, is* paraoM VBO Hr*

mt'.
at lb* bear of Tra e'tlock A. M. at tt 
Ceart Raoa «T Um ibeT* ealltM Oesi 
la (lit Cosaqr Cegrt IImm hi Twin Fall 
Idahe. bat« U«ti appolnlail M tba tla. 
and sUtt ter the bt^fltur et prtlUea.

V W J W V M W J W W J W A ^ M
A'SK 'sVSa

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
SaT« fD«l S im I eat tfnl. dirt, dnfta I 

»t«mt f<*rlof and rr«UiK.e( «lB. 
den. rilONE MT7 for trM etUmaU. 
IDAHO KNO. and SALES C a  

1» Mata At*. N. TwU Fall*

CULL
POTATOES
50 < PER CWT. 

DELIVERED
W e have a s iie ab le  order w h ich  w ill perm it 

us  to pay  th is  p ric* fo r  culls, fo r th e  tim e 
be ing . W e do no t know  how lone we can 

con tinue  (o pay  th is  price, b u t w ill pu r

chase as  long  as our starch m arket w ill 

p e rm it. Please phone u s  or see our field m an 

a t  once.

MAGIC VALLEY

PROCESSING CO.

LEGAI, ADVERTIBEHENli^

■ a u ' iT i S ’ r s ' i a r ' j :
m  aad M ad u  tka m a tu *  «< Um

i r ? , s v
in o  o«iobv M. » n . 

<=A »

COME IN AND SEE M l 
GROW!

Tm “oJ horn*”  right 
to  lh «  « to n - » ^ io w in a  b is ' 

e»d hMvy to ahow you 
what a  Job Puxlna Calf 
Stoxtena will do. Drop to 
ond M* m*.

“PufUtta,
CALF STARTENA

AS K  US  A B O U T

APPROVBP
We are equlppwlto give you aectjrot#,i 
grinding and mixing itrvlct. W* i
Purina Concantrota*. Como in and tM us;

LInileiiiood Farm Store
318 Shoshone W est Phone  1740

W W W S W W W r t W W A V W W

IJo u r H o lib a j C fttiA e # to  d u a lity  a n i U a l u e ...

S C H E N L E Y

M A R K o f  M E R I T

Buy with Confidence any liquor lliat proudly

wears the Schenley M ark of Merit. A t your stale store 

i t  is your assurance of quality, value, craftsmanship, in tegrity  , ,  

from  the w o r l d ’s  C nK A T EST  THEASURE o f  AGED W H IS K IE S .

SIR JO H N  SCHENUY
WAan Y«w'» In Iha Sptillghl tad joti'n jndied br Tonr 
hotpiiiJlir. li»ere‘» enlr one eholce...Slr John Sehenler, 
- - ............. nl In Anericin »hUker. It'» « topetb
: r for your aott lozurloui cnterttlniDC.

I. W . HARPER n . Cold Mol

oI I.\V. Harper. No finer ^nded bour
bon exltti liiin thii pre-war Keoluckf 
whUker. A rare Talue.

SCHENUY
for Svnny Morning Haror
Sm v  Jcyi, Scheder Adj jeU . . ,  b  tellinc. . .  n on  
bolUea e[ iioe «hiaker lhaa inr otber tirwd ia the 
world! Thil’a beoiiue ill fuwo* Suaoy Montlag FI*, 
ter mtkM row f iroiiie drlnki caeolber, better tuUns. 
Enier A»*ifc*'a fineat whUker »t A »erl» ‘* 
price. ,

ANCIENT AGE Crtrr DrPf, 
Tatif lt$ Agt. Every dtep 
tiraiglil Ke&lucky Ilourbon. 
etrry drop S yeara old! 
oificcnl aiaoeOineaa and boo* 
<jaei lor yeur own and your 
Kurtlt' enioytnenl. Here'a la 
unuiuti whitker ralor.

CORONH FINE BRANDY
U gh ltr, KIndtt, C l t a i f f ’ Tatlhg
-tbai'a Csronei. Aaerlei'a 
taroriie brindy. Coronet adda 
that “jui«-ri*ht”  loneh to to-

CMOHIT rm i UANOT-LUlitS. klflder,

SCHCNIEY RESERVE Rira pre-nr qiaTHy bttnM wtilikey SS proor, 65« tnln neubit spirits. ANCIOrr AGE ben vMskay. lOO preoT. COROm V.’ S. Q. BIUirDY. Ctlifmb (rip* bnnly; M W ''8 tR ' 
Kmludiy stnlght bourbw wtiiskcy, this wiihkcy U 5 y ttn  old, 86 proof. I. W. HARPEA, Kentucky ttnlsM bour* ru t bltndtd vtkUoy. 66 prcd. |n ln  onrtnl tpliltfc CQPR. 1M7, SCKOILEr DtStlUIKSC
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It’s Too Late 
Now to Make 
Bond Killing

WASmNOTON. Not. M OJJO —  
Ooremntnt fUumdal experts u ld  
today It's too 1at« now to moke 
kUUn* to the C. 8. government bot 
nurfcet the way &UJ.-aen. Beonett 
E. Meyen did durtnt the var.

A leden l.rcM m  board officii, 
said the treuury no lonier U iiuultut 
the types of eecuritles which Meyers 
boushU The ble pronis, he said, ar^ 
made In the first exchui«e ot such 
securlUes.

Rere‘1 Hew:

Rere'a how Meyers miide his 
.money, accordln* lo his lesilmony 
at the Howard HughM wnrplanc 
InvesUgatlon:

He would buy coveroment bonds— 
*3.0004)00 worth In one Instance—on 
a one per cent margin. Tliat la. lie 
would put up only UO.OOO of htn 
own money. The other BO per cent 
he would borrow from baiiks. Most 
banks normally lend only 90 per cent 
of the purchase price.

Meyers paid the banks one per 
cent In te r^  on the borrowed money. 
Be collected 3 and 2'^ per cent 
tntereet on the bonds which were 
new tuues bought at par of $100.

Double* Money 

If the value remained at »100. he 
could double hla money every year 
because of the difference In Interest 
rates.

Actually, most of tlie bonds 
up to 103 or hlRher. Each point of 
the rise netted Meyers a potcnllul 
profit of 110.000 on each *1.000,000 
worth of bonds ho held.

On one deal alone, he clnlmx lo 
havo made n profit of tOO.OOO. But 
he told senate investigators that 
because of Kubsequcnt toenrs. he 
would Just-about break even if ho 
were to sell all his holdings

In Hot Spot

>nf exprdlltr by President Tru
man follGwlng the mtgnaUon of 
Frank T. Creedon. who quit the 
PMl (o lake charce ot a construe* 
tlon profrsm for the develop
ment of atomic entriy. Woods was 
formrrljr drputy espcdlier.

Jerome County to 
Seek Employment 
Of Health Nurse

JStOMB. Not. l i —Jerome county 
may have a health nurse In the

r  future, the county commission- 
announced this wetk.

A cammlttoe from the Wnshlne- 
ton Parent-Teachert association ac
companied by a representative of 
the Lincoln school organliaUon, met 
with the county commissioners to 
discuss the matter. They were In
formed that provUlons had been 
made In the county budget for this

The poeltlon will pay approxi
mately $200 a month plus car mllr- 
•ve. To hold the poslUnn an appli
cant must be a trained nur»e who 
has'had some training In public 
health work, must meet the state 

s and must own an 
Any nurse Interested 

may conUct the Jerone county 
commUsloner*.

The oommltUe meetlnic with the 
commissioners Included: Mrs. E. P. 
Brownln®, Mrs. George Hamlin, Mrs. 
Fted Bell. Mrs. Norts&n Htntze, and 
Mrs. Harold Otto all of the Wash
ington PTA, and Mrs. Floyd Snead 
of the Lincoln PTA.

Spokane Looking 
For Lone Bandit 
After 2 Stick-ups

SPOKANE. Nov. 14 (,TV-An armed 
bundle, bellei'crt to 6e the name man 
who robbed the Turf tavern 
(1.040 Iasi month, paid a return 
vLili lo Uie Mtnbllshmenl today 
and e.v;apc<l ^vlth II.SOO.

Bnrney Hlllyard, n bartender at 
tho lavftn. told police he wa.s 
tain tho bandit was the same 
who entered the Turf Oct. 10. 
flaatied a J3 caliber revolver at 
him and then provided a bank bag 
for the loot.

•'He said he didn't have n bng 
tills Ume*and told mo .to put the 
money In a paper aack.” Hlllyard 
Mid. He gave police a description of 
the bandit which was identleai to 
tho one he gave after the previous 
robbery.

Real Estate Transfers
Twin FalU Title and 

In fo r^ lo n  FumUhed by

I Krai A. }<hurillrr U> M>)m> ».

4rH Leaders 
Of Area Get 
State Honor

BOISE, NoV.^ 14 WT-Pifty-one 
Idaho 4-H club leaders throughout 
tlie state are being presented clover- 
leaf pins nt a sertes of three regionol 
two-day meeUngs. Dan E. Wnrrcri. 
University of Idaho, state 4-H club 
leader, said today.

The first meting opened ycsicrduy 
In Pocatello. The second meeting will 
be in Boise Monday and Tueidny 
and the final meeting Is set for next 
Tliursday and Friday at Moecow.

A pearl clover pin Is awarded for 
15 years sen-lcc as a 4-H leader; n 
gold pin la awarded for 10 years 
service, and a silver clover leaf for 
five yeors service.

•The meetings give public rccog' 
nitlon to the many- farm people 
throughout Idaho who keep Uie 4-H 
program alive by their leadership.” 
Warren aald.

Tliose honored at the recognition 
dinner mada possible by the Sear.i- 
Itoebuek foundation are Mm. A, L.. 
Hooper. Bannock county, ond Mrs. 
Virginia Russell. Bonneville county. 
IS years service.

Persons getting clover pins for 10 
yenrs of service Include Bill Durk- 
hardt. Ooodlng.

■niose receiving silver clover pins 
for five years of service include Mrs. 
Rlcliarii Vansant. Lincoln: Mrs. 
Thclinu Taylor. Caasln. and Mr.i. 
William Bryan, Twin Falls.

Silver clover pins for five years 
service will go to Mrs. Neal Day. 
Elmore: Mrs. Paul Swenson. Frank 
Brrr. Maurice TJicmpaon. Jerome.

RETURN HOME 
nLER . Nov. 14-Mr. and Mrs. 

ueorRe Parsons and hon. Nathsn 
who have been here on o vbit. iitivc 
returned to their home In Loa An
geles. Colif.

Neighboring
Churches

Ik I >iithi«T.<i VI.. .
A<i> w. rowiii 

10. ............................. ..

^mk 1. r> w ij'i

C*. I.nirr Hkom.

VISIT FROM ROCKLAND 
MURTAUGH, Nov. It-M n. John 

Steldley, Mr*. Edwin Belu and Mrs. 
Elltabflth Perry, all Rockland, were 
recent guesU at ths Herbert Thome 
home here. They were accompanied 
home by Mr*. Thome's mother, Mrs. 
Elmer Perry.

S n a k e  R i v e r  R e p o rt

D«J: Kmra« Cli.uclirk In All,in 
lUmi, U.tM. NKliSW, IT II 17.

t>«*a! Ulfhird 0. Sh.fkl*ll lr> Co 
lIolloKay. ll.eCH). Lola 0. 10 DU tt 

DMdi Karrr W. Noh ii> Jnhn S. nif{«n-

E',NW. KWHr, SK M: NEWt: 31 14 IT. 
U»^i John R. l)|fffn.Urf»r to Jnhn W.

.SK.SW In 7 II 17. 1 ■ '
!>~>l: Kr>nk C. Vmlfr u. AI'n A. I'lrmll. 

ISW. Lol. 8. t  Illk M lIuU 
Dr*dl r.. A. Un-in (o Ch<rlM K. IIm<1. 

m .  LuU IS. It Ulk is lllu* UkM A<IOn.

l» Ed n. Dr.’nnfn, lie. 

^ r » . l l  TV Cfmiltrr A»»i>, Is Mn. Kllw 
tCh V. Shildon. 170. Cr i, t I.<>1 14 Illk 
r TT CtntUfr.

D««<Ii Edwtrd lUiUrU to Chirlrt F. 
Smill«r. IS.Tte. n  9 14.

fll.En MENNONITK DBETtinEN li 

D..K B.” Lhn^n,10 ».m, Hundky ,^h.«jl; Kallr .l«y »,i

V*'i fnr lnt»f.«untvr*nr« p. 
un» houri E*« Ntullf. l».,I.f
I'.m., -or»hlpi he pxior. II.Ip
r llan>l •K-lfly'WtdnMiUr. I’r«y*r am 
ll">ahlp Thuradty. S p.m. Puiur '•II 
r..lurl H.rollnn. er. KTKI Tu«dar, ■D.u... 
t  >nd Haturday. 7 a.m.

TIMES-NEW3, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO FBIDAT. KOViaiBEE H, 1947

At the Churches
CKIIIHTIAN HCIENCK 
jM Ninth •T«nM aa«( 

r -rhcwl. :o »-m. Chutrt MTtlc*.
"MiiruU and IniDwrlala k 

rrmon (cn- Sunday. Nor. ...
lr<li ’’>(• Uial lo<«th hU lUa thall 
and h> that hatalh hb U(« Is thki 
hall kmi It unlo lift •Urtial.*' 
i:::si. r i m  rradlnc mm «»ai 
.•fPl HuMday. And holljayi. fro« )

nial lUllsloft." kr K«<-. rtrrtit;
' rh.,lr. Charin K  C*|r«rt. er- 
UfniHlil. (.Iloiohlp. -

Nip. 7;«l p.m.; Mary Edl'Ui’ iaiil 
r; "Ii> and l'o».
•t o t lh» "lU Yegr A»»" Mrlati 
luhjact Ilf hilamt lo all youna

E t ' i r i r - , . ; : : :  f c s v a s
•"‘il» l>^aii laat 

ti.lar. 7:30 p.m.. In 
Mliitk auppar at

Cofd« In

rliuaMllf cS ^*lu 
.m. Tu».,lay. wllli Mn. f. C, 
4 Katl AdJliofl. Doard ot Ed- 
p.m. Youth ■Irparimtnt ilatf, 
II P.m. W8CK ■•niral m>«tlnr 

' ..... ..

i t r i r  nf pr.isral

•fil.T i-li,.lr rrWrial Thu»..la». .|
■ - l-oltM. Jun.

4illp.in,WCTU.
M. S«oll. t4it 

«iut* ia patlora.

aucfli.irlum dally a

KUINT rilK.HnYTBIIIAN 
lonald M. niaikalsnt. lalnldfr

church. S.ryU-». I

1. Uslnn.r'j room. 4.* ......
I\iler Mlimihip for Junior 
•irla m«t at rhurch. 7

nr rh.ilr rthcaran 
»|30 p.tn.. Mn. 
a ollh Mn. Tom 
Mr.. J. r. U m .

■'ir.. ThurMHr. 4 p.m.. Wr.l

""'SS.'KlSSl.'ll.Sr'’
10 «.BU SoikUj- Mbeeli Mtrala L. K«oi-

c5rl»tU<tio MTTtM. • PJB. Wadaatday, prryn

B*Uir<Uy MrtlcMi Or. K. A. Oraka i 
0*n Asdant. aldan. SabhaUi acfcecl. «

Mra, Ir» Vlrsla, c
pur«b wcrahlp, ]1 tu n . VwU> rnaMls*. 

•f Tktorr' a « r ^ ‘ w in ’aad**'^*'

Si', t o

V M .
day* tr«m 4 to S p.m.. aad ea SaiaMay

K t e r . t -  " s

utarrd any Uma by appolnUntnL UUk «alb 
atwndad day er nifhl by calliu N«. te>.

i«at«r BYT. 7.1* ------- ------- -

IUr*«it raaUrsJ at bai 
xUiil. rw.lla (Um. Wad...^ 

oay, fas djd . vranaalUia ctuuda. daro, 
tleoak aad 9l*anln< Tbundar. S
pjR. rSeIr T*iM>mL rrlday alsbl. Cbat> 
lancrr cUaa ^rty.

CnUBCfl n;.Tn* AfCSNCION 
iriscorAL 

■a*. B. Laalla Balla. radar
Slih Kundar afUr Tflnltyt I lum.. Iwlr 

IS aura. chuRh aeboo). Ili|( 
ir TBornlBS prayar and a«rB>«ti.

Site p.„._ .........-......... .......
J. >{. nianfordi t p.m.. Eran 
boa* at Mlaa In«t Whaalrr.

APART.MENT aiANOEfi JIAND8 
KINO HILL. Nov. 14-Mr. and 

M n. J . O . Walker have purchased 
the Buhl apartmenu at Buhl and 
havo sold the Walker auto court here 
to Mr. and Mrs. Tknbera. who have 
been farming near Bithl. The ex
change of properties will take place 
Dec. J. ,

Carey LDS Scout 
Unit Organized

OAREY, Kov. 14-OrBaalutloi]. oT 
the carty LD6 Senior scout unit 
was begua Uere Tuesday a lib t. whea 
Field ExecuUre Robert W. DeBuh^ 
met with 90 young men and their 
adult leaders, occordlnc to Berle 
Cameron. MIA president.

OeBuhr explained the three 
phases of the older boy procrom. Ex
plorer ecoutlnj. Air Sooutln*, and 
Sea Booutlng. The group chose to 
become a senior outfit and Ineor- 
ponte the better porta of all three 
programs.

Unit leaden and the adult coxn* 
mlttee will be selected at the aecond 
organizational meeting to be held 
Tueoday.

Precillng the Senior Scout meet
ing, two ScouU from .Troop 55 of 
Ward, were prcsenUd merit badges 
for achievement work. Clifford Or
chards, Blaine dlsUlct advancement

lowahlp and Junior (allo>tjhlp. 7

l^u" J
• n Hnitar WrItM Aiala": 
rtlmor*. alala laerrUry and-----... . . . .  ....ukrr. Ilarival atrrlcaa dally.

M’lixlay Uir.>u(h Krida/. 7tS0 p.m. Tutaday 
iilahl. .euna paopi* and intarm*dlat« will • Hand a you<h rally In Kup«rli Inii will 
.•a»i churct\t « 'l«  n.m. Ural Woman 

' Bl hnma of Mra. Alma WallU, Xi7
-----  rah»«n^< Thuiiday. 7us’ p.m. Kum
Uublila boa toclal hat b«*n poalponrt.

cnuRCH o r fiii: nnErnucNWlllla 0. Na(t. paalar 
Sunday achool. Llorl NirhnUm.

InUndanUlant. II a.m.. <
>. "riltlnc InU

thana

HALVATION ARHT 
317 Haĉ nd a*anu» wul 

Mai. Clara K. Mtlaan. atric.r i 
Kunday Mhxl. »i4S a.m.; )
• auparlnundant. llollnaii B...... . ..

jpaakar. a«i. J«j|a U Clarkt. Voun* 
Ja Utlon. OiSO p.m.: laadir. Alpha 

.... KraUh. Kal.atinn mMlInt, ' 
ipaalcar. MaJ. Clara K  NirUtn.

Lyda. ai

'Slark <,r the ChrialUn.''

BUHL LIIK 
rrlaaUiood mratlnv. U a.m. S «h«o1. 10 a.m.i L. r,. Maû ih.n. .u; 

landtnu Otdcan' and Uarhm' ........ .
ramrHial !**'•
■nrr ^rrrUry un.l»r dlr».nioh nf I'r»,l,l

ciarki »rrliilura1 rra.lliiB’. V 

A. r. II. a^riVrr. Warnr'MrMufllc; 
^.fta and •intalninit of aulhorlllr* un

il rhi>ri

NOV. I
{rnwi raporta by btirMu of taclimaUon. 

— ........ ......--1 coop.r.iln.(aoloclcal lurray. -.
parllM.)

DiMk. orCoBl. Yaaru<i 
----- MI.no* 4<J.t70*

Sutlcn
Jarkaon Uka _
Moran ...........

i!S
_eiMio« i.ooi!ii
_  l.JM 4.»fr
— loo,mc* 7o.;»'

American Kalll .

I,*ka W*i«oit“n
ilowall'a farrr ________  *,.rj
Mllnar laka_________
Mirntr «. S. <anal____«io
Mllnar U. S. canal .....- 114
Hnaka rl»»r at Mllrtr... MM * mw

.‘SS«fsiSb!S“r.'r.'S'''...
D«»dl Wlllfam I.aa Wrlpkl lo Arthur 

McConnal. lie, Ut P Itlk I Eaalla>n Ru 
0«»di Arthur L. Carrl.r to E. C. Waniir. 

lu. pt Lot .1 DtLons Addn. 

i*NWN?V “ '”’®‘
In DaLawranca

• J'"' ■'* Barry'a SuW.,Daadi WlllliiB C. Dia to Jack -- 
lanaar. 110, pt Ut "A'‘ r*rtnataa<l i . . ,  
Z>Mdi Lutlitr J. rtler to Parka Daral. 

C®.. 11.̂  U u . IM4 Sannyalopa Dl ' 
Surtaat Mamorlal ritk.

KtMnERt.Y SA7.Xnr.tiT.
W. T. Armitronc. paila> 

Bunda/ acUuul. s;4S a.m.‘ n 
••Chrlillan I'.rfa»llo^," II a.m.. you 
■ ■ pruiram. 7 p.m.. "Swond Cor

AMKniCAV UITHICRAN 
Natlanal Lulharan Caunrll Charth' 

Rar. A. N. ChrliKnian. oaalar

3"'Jn°'M'im !irO?; "uT '

riMT PENTKCOmi.

I mliili'nar/ fn<m

..................... - -rr.'Ici!
dItmlaaH |.*-au>j of a <ii>art>rlr ronftran.-a 

•• .rl. fhll Iran'a -.rvlta Salur.lay. X;JO 
Mn. Mac llarron In than*.

t'IRKT HArTIHT 
ncrman C. nira. pailar 

a.m.. chiinh .ch—l. II a.m.. sc.ritilt.

1 lha Amarkan" I.uth«ran»." KVMV

ULTilEt. TEMPI.E 
hr..adf«t̂ .i\,̂ r KVMV. 18 a.

' ma»tlr>i; tp.»k.r. .Mua I’hyllU Ta»».
p.m ,»anifll.il<- ..„ lr„ ; „„

I. tinilni i.llh .prclal muilc by 
....................•»« for .l<k and

<»nlty for baptlim: arrmori 
Tundar. s p.m. IllbU ,t> 
ĥrBU*h_ Frl.lay. J p.m., pri

Saiiifday. ! p.m., chllil'rVn̂  chufeh!
t;»ihli- mt»lln».

Ml'KTAUcn CIIMMUNITV 
Itayal J. Myara. paatar 

to a.m.. Hunday Khool; Harold Manitr. 
auparlnlandanl. II a.m.. »or«hlp; 
Rrorr* l(oaab«rry, dUlricl auraTlnta 
will dtllrtr aarman. 7i30 e m. 
Thuraday. WSCS .111 m.rl In ch",Vh

 ̂ hoil.«if». Hr,. J. II. Ikiylr. Mn.
.u». Mn. f. .. 
, Mn. Clayton 
. V. Stmplas.

Callan} prosram.

WELDIKG

I »,,U Otii 1 a,tc.a

llobirt a  tVlhon 00 tVrld- I

rn-MIIIrr AC Farm Wcld.r^ ■  
A reo Aretyltn* Eqalpmtnt. ■  
Alrcn Wridlns Redi . Stondy ■

WHITMORE I 
OXYGEN CO. ^

m :

Says '"Twill Pay”
About Dll I  have to say today Is 
"We'll See You around the McRae 
Motor Co.

“ Twtn Pay Mae"

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS. W MD! ^
U S E D  C A R S  Attention Stockmen!

Sale No. 1

WE WILL SELL AT

Public Auction
Saturday, November 15

3 m iles .south o f  ABCO , M nho, a t  th e  R o y  M cC lure  ranch 

14 head o f cattle  including 10 choice m ilc h  cow j, 14

.SALE NO. 2

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17
9 mile..! n orih  of M A t'K A Y , Id a ho , on  the  Thalchic 
K im u a ll ranch.

JM5 sheep, Ineladlnf 1000 eheiee breeding tve* (fren X to < yeara 
old, moUIjr 41. alao »«me vtry food backs. «1 head of beef ealtlr, 
Inclndlnf 28 yearllnf and 2 ywr eld hd fen  and eteen.

SALE NO. 3

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20
3S mllf» Muih of Anco, Haho, at the Ralph Mower raocb. 

i t  head of fat™ ralwd ewe*, aU youn*.
21 head of catlle InclndlBc aome rery r>«d lloUteln hrlfer*. 17 h«t»

The u sua l n m o un l o f machinery an d  equ ipm en t are also 
on these sales, including tractors.

W h e n  Y ou  Have Your Sale C a ll o r  W r ite  to 

O . T. JO N E S  
A rco . Idaho 

Phone  105

TOOX Groh. NavTTOi splriti» C o n K o S S iP b t i lg c o f p o ^ ^

B . J .  S H E R M A N  

A rco , Id a ho  

Phone  11

“We Can Please You!”

LOOK FOR THIS LABEL

ON YOUR GROCER’S BREAD RACK

IT'S NEW and 
IT'S GOOD!

Buu SCOTCH ALLWHEAT from your GROCER

K m o  HILL. Nor. 14 — Mr. and 
M ix Golden Llab and family aro 
enW n* a few days vocatlaD In Poc-

LAIHE BACK 
CORRECTION

t U pleaaont and Bock*
acbei tna; bt auodat«d wltb 
rheumatlss. arthritis, luzn*

■ baga stomach and Icldney dla- 
' orders. If you h a n  tried 

ererylhlnB elae try odjust- 
mesu Relief U often obt«ln>

I ed after tint treatment 

DR . A LM A  H A R D IN  
CQIBOPHACTOB 

, lU  Mala North Phone Z3Z9

^ . V i i V W S

RCA VICTOR  
PRESENTS

S IN G L E S

1—NEAR YOU; Ple.a>nlc-in
Lorry Orcen ....................... 6Jo

2~OREAM AGAIN; 1*11 Hate My- 
aelf In Ihc Momln*—
Sammy Kaye ...................... C3c

8—THE 811EIK OR AKADY: 
Dehlnd Thote 8«lntinc Doors

630

*-Cni-DABA ClII-DADA: When 
Von Were Hweet Sixteen 
Perry Como ........ ..............  6;

A LB U M S

6—Glenn Mllltr Msilcrplecen: 
Including Chattannosa Choo 
Choo, MUourl Wall*. Runnln’ 
Wild and other favorites.... >3J2

7—Perry Como Slnti; Merry Chrlit* 
tnai Mtulr. Including While 
ChrUlmai. flllent Nlsht. W in
ter Wondtrlnnd nnd other 
carols ... ........... .................. 43i2

8—Tommy Denry All Time lIK i: 
wlUi rrnnJt SlnntrB. Joe Staf
ford and The Pled Piper.... »3i7

Prom Dale; with Tex Beneke, fa
mous colege Rongs In dance 
tempo ........ ................. ....... J357

ORDER BY aiAIL 

Clip Uils ad. check tho numbers 
wanted, and aend wltlj your remlt- 
Unce. Include 30e for postage and 
insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITURE CO. 

lU  fitalo East, Twin Falls

4-Wheel Drive for Tractor Work
“The world’s most modern tractor” 
— that’s what owners n il the Uni. 
versal ''Jeep.’* Its 4-whecl drive gives 
steady^gaited pulling power at speeds 
of 2y 2 miles pet nour and up. It's 
easy to drive . . . leu citing . . . 
more comfortable. And when field
work is done, the "Jeep’’ Is ready to 

•. o t other farm jobs.speed up t  score o

AMERICA’S WOST VIRSM IU 
FARM T O O L -

THE UNIVERSAL

Jeep
•r>'« ■ 2 'a .T h f

t  needs.

2-W heel Drive for Hauling Jobs
With 2-wheel drive for (ime-ssving 
sp«d on the highway—plus •f-wheel 
drive for mud, ice and slippery fields 
— the Univerwl "Jeep” has tn oper
ating range that meets your hauling 
and towing needs. The •'Jeen" hauls 
1200-lb. loads and tows 5000 lbs., 
with rtser%e for grades. The Universal 
"Jeep"i is built to stand up under 
hard'use.

U T  u s  D l M O M S n u n  T H I  ' J E I P '  O N  Y O U R  F A I I M - N O  O B L IG A n O M

McRAE MOTOR CO.
651 Addlsoit. Avenue W est Twin F^lls, Idaho
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2 Fliers Make 
Way to Town 
After Accideqt
LOA. UUb. Not. U  tUJO-Two 

Arizona m en  mode their way to 
this sniRll community yulenUy a!> 
l«r 38 hours of wadlns through snow 
ftnd batUlnc bitter cold In one ot 

A|he mpet m n e d  »rcu of the aUt« 
^ f t « r  their b m U pline crwhed oo 

Boulder mountain.
The two men were Olen A. Br»d- 

ley. 30. the pilot, *nd Dewey D. 
Parmer. 30. both of Olo)>e. ArU. 
Their four-place crUt creihed on 
the lliOO fool peak. 30 mile* »oulh- 
east of here, yetterday shorUy alter 
noon when the enslne of the plane 
failed.

Baffcra Gaah en Face
Bradley, who hod luffered s live- 

inch ga*h on hta face. wa« auffertns 
from severe lo»* of blood. Parmer 
suffered a poulble broken knee-cap 
and multi^e bruises. Both men 
were weak from hunger and ex
haustion when they reached this 
small commtmlty about 4 p. m. yes* 
terday.

Bradley said he crash*laQded the 
plane iJitoa trrove of pine trees about 
300 feet from tha summit after the 
engine failed. During the landing, 
he tutid, a winic and part of the tall 
^ectlon were tom from the plane. 
He oald Uie plane a total loss.

Ilnddle Over Fire
Tlie pilot aald they spent Wednes

day nlftlit huddled over a fire near 
tile plane.

Uc said the engine failed }>im 
during a general snow slorm cover
ing the oren. He explained Ujat he 
waa flying above the clouds at the 
time and when he came down for 
nn emergency landing "there was 
ihnt big mountain staring us in the 
face."
. He said Uie valley looked rougher 
Uian the hills so he picked "a big 
grove of pine trees and landed

Tribunal Changes 
Custer Land Suit

BOI6B. Nov. 14 WV-HiB stale 
supreme court upheld the Bonneville 
dintrlct court in a land dispute cam 
and reversed a decision of the Cua> 
ler county district court on a .■'uit 
involving n reque.'t (or specific per
formance of contmcl (or (be sale of 
lend.

Pelipe Vribar had brought suit 
nBulRsi Dyke Powers and Alice B. 
Powers for specific performance o( 
contract for the Mie o( S60 acres 
of land. The Custer court « s  over* 
niied and Instructed lo render JiiciK- 
ment for transfer o( the land only, 
subject to officially auUiorltcd rr- 
trntlon of the grarlng pflvllcRcs by 
the Powera.

An order of dlunlsMti by Die 
Bonneville court in a case invohlng 
a $0,038 damage suit by Virgil M. 
Hancock ngaln.1t W. H. Elklngton 
and Elsie Eikington was upheld, 
llnncock alleged that Amount of 
Damages occurred when the Elklng- 
ton'e sold to two Japanese the prop
erty which lie was leasing and had 
an option to purchase.

CERTIFICATEfj FILED
BOISE. Nov. 14 (/J-J-Ccrltficatcs 

Of qualification of foreign corporn- 
^Jon8 for operating in Idaho were 
filed today In the aecrelary of state's 
office by the Union Pacific Railroad 
Employes Hospital a.uodation of 
Oregon and the Intermountaln In 
vestment corporation of Utah. Ken
neth li. Atkinson. Tft-in Falls coun
ty, WHS named as the Investment 
fIrm'A representative.

Easy Way
RIOBY. Nov. 14 (.P>-Clarencc 

Hayes bagged hla moose the easy 
way.

Hayea made his kill in the 
Middle HlU road area north of 
Aahton. drove his truck right up 
to the carcas!) and hauled it lo 
a cold atorase loelier InUct.

New Naval Boss Cut Tape, Improved. 
Training as Personnel Bureau’s Chief

By D0VGLA8 1AB8BN 

WASHINaTON. (NEA) — A 
nenrou* yeoman POk«l 
(he door at headquarters' office 
He saw the admiral coming down 

the hall, turned to the pd«ona In 
the office and In a loud auge 
whisper said:

’aaat,” he^ coming.**
A second later the grinning ad

miral opened the door wide enough 
to poke hla head through, — ' 
whUpered J'^t as loudly:

“P*aiU !»e's here."
That's how Arm. Louis Dnll Den* 

feld took over sa commander-in 
chief of the PacKio ocean area and 
the PocUlc fleet at Petri Harbor 
This same genial Informality. In 
sharp contrast to traditional etUf 
navy pomp, has marked his carter 
from the start; in all probability. It 
vlU carry over to the office of the 
chief of naval operation when he 
fuoceeds Admiral NlmlU In that 
poet.

They say of the admiral that he'a 
the best friend the sailor ever had 
As asstsUnt chief of naval person, 
nel during part of the war. anc 
then boss of personnel when the 
WOT ended, he did more to improve 
the lot of tlie enlisted man than 
probably had ever been done before 
in the navy. He helped get a pay 
cniae, cut across Iradliion to give 
them many new privileges, and im
proved and greatly broadened theii 
training. He also gave the enlisted 
men a chance lo recommend a new 
uniform.

In  hla home town of Wcstboro 
Maas., where he was bom April 
13. 1691, Denfeld Is caUed affection
ately the “gardening admiral." A 
neighbor there tells:

"TJie only time we've ever 
him In uniform wan when ho came 
home one day to marry his child
hood swccUiearc, Rachael Metcalf. 
URU.illy the mlnule he hita town 
he'a In old cloUies In his garden.” 

Tlie admiral's favorite story of 
lilmself concemi a Weslboro neigh' 
borhood bo>-. Denfeld was putter- 
ins In the garden as usual in old 
clothes. His fancy dress uniform 
WAS hanging on the line getting 
iw annual airing, "nie boy gared 
in nwc at the maw of gold graid. 
sword and epaulettes' on the line, 
and asked:

“Say. mister, did George Wash
ington live here?”

Altiioush Denteld never did fit 
the pattern of Uie stem, bridge- 
pacing aea captain, when he was 
graduated from high school the 
cliiw yearbook predicted he would 
become n» admiral. He already had 
hla appointment to AnnapolU from 
Duluth, Minn., where he lived wlUi 
nn uncle and attended high school 
after hts father died.

A(ter graduation from AnnapolLi 
in 1012. routine toura of duty 
eveniunlly gave him experience in 
practically every branch of the navy, 
He commanded a sub In 1023, was on 
a de.itroyer in tlie Atlantic during 
World war I. dfd. a stint as a re
cruiting officer, and was aide to tlie 
chief of the old bureaus of naviga
tion In '20 and "SO and to Adm. Wil
liam D. Leahy when the latter wu 
chief of naval operaUons.

Just before Pearl Harbor, Dch' 
feld was commanding a destroyer 
division in the Atlantic. At the out
break of war he was chief of staff 
and aide to the commander, support 
force, Atlanlie fleet.

Bc.iides being one of the most 
popular top officers in tlie navy 
Denfeld was recogniud as one of 
the r.hrewdest and most able ad- 
mlnlstratora In the ser\'icc. Key

SOFT  W A T E R

RENTAL UNITB
Sow sTtJUbU. Wt tnttall. N*

SOFT WATER. SERVICE CO. 
1ST S«««n4 W. rb«n« 31i

'^ t ^ e p e n d a L ie ,

S a fe  J 4 .tear
WITH

f ^ e r n o t
40,000 B. T. U. CONSOLE OIL HEATER

This  h e a te r  carries U n dcnv rite rs ’ Laboratories, Inc., 
app rova l, w h ich  insures safe an d  satisfactory  operation. 

Constructed  m nlnly of 20 g auge  Kheet m ctnl. Dio fo rm 

ed d irc c tio na l louvres give m ax im u m  heat d is tribution  

Hnd im p a r ts  m odem  stream lined  appcarance. Furni.Hhcd 
w ith  au to m a tic  damper an d  6”  stove pipe tee.

DIAL HEAT 
CONTROL

Tills fingertip control, con
veniently located on cabinet, 
turns easily and can be set 
ut any desired position by fol
lowing the markings on the 
dial.

BUEESE
BURNER

WlUi special heat resisting 
nlloy pilot ring and cast-iron 
burner ring which are replace
able. Noiseless operation.

Complete with automatiji; constant level 

valve for connection witii outside 

fuel supply

D W A R I ^

to this talent b  ability to work 
with people with a  minimum of 
friction. pitB a keen analyUcoI 
mind. He wanted to stay where Uie 
shooting wo«. but was ordered to 
Washlngtcn as tnlatsut chief of 
naval personnel. He received the 
dlstlnguiilied service. medal tor the 
way he handled this Tital job until 
March, 1913.

atrnlnlng to get tiway from a 
Washlnjion desk. Denfeld got his 
wL̂ h with a a  Vengeance. He was 
sent to take part In  one of Uie 
toughest operations of the Pacific 
war na commantlfr of a battle
ship division supporting the Oki
nawa Undlng. Al soon «a the 
island v u  secured he led part 
of Uie fist task lorco which struck 
at the J»p home Islands. For these 
Jobs he got a gold star in  lleu 
of a second legion of meriL 

When the war ended it was al
most a dead cinch for Denfeld 
to get ihe tough Job of dlrecUng 
demoblllution u  chief <if naval 
personnel. That ihlo Job wa-s done 
as well as It̂  wa>, wlUi the pres
sure of U£. parents and congress 
for speed. Is c«niidered mainly a 
result oi Denfeld'i great abiUly as 
an administrator.

Even before thst Job was fin
ished. Denfeld m  drawing the 
blueprints of a  plsn to streamline 
navy training and conform it  with 
developmenU In leicntlfie warfare. 
Afinoiiniflng it h e u ld :

"Wr plan to keep the entire 
naval senlce acquainted with the 
latent pracUcnl information on 
nuclear physics, electronics. Jet 
propulKlon and guided missllen.’* 

Pew mlliury Itsden enjoy the 
respect and conlldence of con
gress as much u  Denfeld. They 
like his Informatity. un-pompoua 
attitude, and honnty. When he ar
rived in Pearl Harbor to take over 
the Pnciric fleet he said:

"We hsve Jtist eroded the moit 
expenaive war in hlatory. There
fore It  is particiiliriy necessary to 
keep expense Incident to the na-

Money to Loan
•  Farm Loana
•  City Resident L>oana
•  City Busineu Sldg. Loans
•  No Appralsii Fee
•  No Commluions
•  Lew lntere« Ratei

J. E. WHITE
ACE.SO *

I3fl Mala Css( Phone * «

tlonal defense at a minimum, c 
mensurate with efficiency."

Many congresamen lauded him 
for thlB sutement. made at a Umo 
when most other military men ' 
C{ipiplaining about budget cuts.

More Cattle Set 
For Ogden Show

OODEN. Nov. 14 (U.PJ —More of 
2,000 cattle, aheep and hogs entered 
In the 29th annual Ogden livestock 
show were put In exhibition pens 
to Jay.

The show will open Saturday and 
conUnue through Wednesday.

Manager E. J. PJeldsted said that 
Uie first entries were In 17 carloads 
o( prize animals that came to Ogden 
today from San Francisco, where 
they had been shown In the Grand 
National livestock exposition. Prevl- 
oiuly. most of them had been shown 
In Uie Pacific livestock shov.' at 
Portland,
“ FJcLited said that a total of 273 
exhibitors will be represented at 
the Ogden show. More than half 
of them are 4-H club members and 
Future; Farmers from tha Inter
mountaln sUtes.

LICENSES ISSUED 
DURLEV, Nov. M—Marriage 

cen-sra have been isxued lo Hollla 
D- NleLion. Ifl. Seattle. Wash., and 
Detiy Lou Connor. Ifl. Heybuni, and 
to Kenneth R. BlubauRh. 25, and 
Mao- Nada Larson, ;3<. both Burley.

Enwland’s New ‘Labor Draft’
Is Shock, Even for Liberals

By J. M. K0BEST8. JB.
AP Fbniga Affair Analyst

Lord Inverchapel and other Euro
peans are. to a great extent, fight
ing wlnctmlUs la  their fear that aid 
under the Marahali plan might be 
made contingent upon their ending 
their experiments In aoclalUation.

I have heard repeatedly that 
WuflhlnKion Is not concerned over 
auch iiutlonallraUon as Is being tried 
in England and France. The only 
concern is lest those governments, 
under political pressure, attempt 
furUier experiments which might 
upaet our planning for European 
economic recovery. I t  is prob
ably true that the United States 
would not lake kindly, for instance, 
o any BrlUslt move toward nation- 
iliiation of her steel industry now.

American outhorlUes back from 
the recent world bank meeting In 
London seem less eoneemed about 
England than when they went over, 
anywsy. They think there is a sure 
trend Uiere toward a return to the 
middle of Uie road, that there will 
be a conservative government 
1650 If not before, and that such i-  
tlonailzatlon as had real popular 
support has already been attained.

Inverchapel. the British ambas
sador to Washington, is of course 
quite right in his contenUon that 
socialism in England is neither 
MarxLM iior revolutionary. The fear 
of American middie>of>Uie-rDader7i 
has not been directed against what 
Is. but against what might be. The 
pressures of an economic war auch 
a.1 Briuiii U fighting are little dif
ferent from the pressures of mUi- 
tary war, which always tend to 
pro<luce more and more centriUlza- 
tion of auUiorlty or, If you wish to 
be brutal about it. totalitarianism.

Tuesday's announcement of Brit- 
ulii's new la b o r  regulaUons, 
amounting to wholesale conscrlp' 
tion, produced quite a shock ever 
among liberals. That's the system 
thill RuMla uses. The Brltlsli pre.vi 
referred to it as a step toward 
slave suite and totalitarianism.

Tlie regulations require that all 
men not gainfully employed, und 
women between 16 and 40, must 
register at labor otfices which will 
be authorized to direct them Into 
Jobs,

There will, of cour. ê. be no tniln- 
lumb of draftees hito any British 
Siberia. But tlio shock to the "do-ns- 
l-plea»e-lf*I-starvp" Britisher nniat 
be even greater than the Ruwilan 
who has never known liberty 
wny.

Tliere Is. no question that Britain 
is in a war. that drastlo stepn are 
necessarj’. or that Britons Intend 
to surrender their liberties 
than temporarily. And they 
doing It under a government which

But there Is the.quaiUon of whit 
may be the next tUps If, Instead 
of winning. BriUIn xhows .signs of 
losing the war. And of the hsblts 
which develop In Uie sort of bur
eaucracy which must be built to 

Intater such programs.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

S A F E  .  D E P E N D A B L E

Wo now have a  f la t  bed Sem i— fo r Heavy 

D u ly , local and  S ta te  HaullnR ; lumber, 

machinery, etc. See us fo r  all k inds o f 

HaullnR, Storage and  M oving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 W all S t  Phono 227

PUBLIC SALE
W e  are cloalnsr our place o f  business and w ill setl a t  P u b lic  Auction  a t  Thousand 

Springs  A irp a rk , 16 m iles w est o f  B U H L  on H ig hw ay  30, th e  follow ing, on

MONDAY, NOV. 17th
S A IE  ST A R T S  AT  12 N O O N  L U N C H  S E R V E D  O N  G R O U N D S

AIRPLANES BOATS
CONSTRUCTION AND FARM MACHINERY 

TRUCKS SHOP EQUIPMENT

1946 T ay lorcra ft A irp lane , dem onstrator, ne ar ly  new  ( i f  not 

prev iously  so ld )

26’  cabin cru iser bo«t

16’  Penn Y an  o utboard  boat
Model “ M ”  A  C  craw ler w ith  bulldozer
O liver “ 70”  row  crop trac tor on new rubber

1934 F ord  dum p  truck , new  m otor '

1936 C hev. Im c k  w ith  crane and ccm ent m ix e r 
9* E venu nan  la n d  plane

H a ng  on bean p la n te r  fo r O liver *'60”  o r  *^0 ”  (rsc to r

Bean cu lt iv a to r  for O liver “ 60”  o r "70”  trac to r

Se t ppud cu lt iv a to r tools fo r  O liver “ 60’ o r  "7 0 ”  tractor
M anure loader fo r  O liver “ 70”  tractor
H a ng  o n  m ow er fo r O liver “ 70”  tractor

M oline m an ure  spreader

D u m p  rake

C ha it in  d itche r

.1 section  I . H . C . wood harrow

W agon  a n d  ra ck  less tires

I ^ g e  N o r th e rn  m achinery lathe

E lectric welder

Post driD

Acetylene welder

Delbert Clampitt, Mgr.
THOUSAND SPRINGS AIRPARK

H o IIenb tck  4  H o lltn b cc k , A uc lio ne trs  R u th  C unnlnB lon, C lerk

U T O SN  BOMS 
KINO KILL. No*. li- M r. and 

Mrs. Xarl Carnahan and Oaina* 
han's motber, Mrs. Oaxrls Carna
han. retprenl home Friday from 
EUeni6i^. Wash., where tbey bad 
beeattlsiung relaUTei.

KINO HILL. I  _______
Uvan has been app^ted-rural'!»■& ' 
carrier toe tbs K lac aui.naU.'re- 
plsclns Cecil Bott, irho h u  b m  
tetnporatr carrier t o  the last tws 
■ ysari.

GET THE

PENNSYLVANIA 
V.C. CLEAT
The lricior>lire-like cicit. sod 

Ihc road gnppinf vacuum cups 

mike thii ihe tiumbtt 1 tire for 

tough going on or oS ihc roi<L 

Come in and let u> thow it lo jrou.

DEE PACE
SA LK S  CO .

U 'n l Atldliion Avrnu* 

TtVIN KALl.fi

/ . / V  ^  /  / >  /

Bad weather driving is good—

with SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE
In  Shell Premium, you cet more than 

high octane. Y>u get performance qualities 

made available by Shell Research.

For th a  b  a Estoline of many different 

power components —  a group selected, 

finely btlahced and rigidly controlled by 

Shell sdmtistt to pve your encine txactly

what it needs for today'i driving.

Yon can measure results in quick-stsrf- 

tng and pickup. . .  on steep, steady climb* 

. . .  or along smooth, straishtaway tnveL 

Shell Premium is one of the resesrdi* 

engineered products that Shell Dealer* 

bave for your better driving everywhere.

J  tlip-eiti-nmt xm niihitli wiper « n  bt 

annoyatf. J i t J  Jonsenut. tool . '

So an  h ttp  new i la J u  hanJf here eU 

tim t— all fu ll cf sip end vigor. J iu t  ia  fW f-/' 

fou n ttd  OM.

Ya, i f  t  seirice— ;■«// lUe the good t iw J U n ;^  

vjt fiv t famr vmdtikU evtrf  ̂Hmt^Stmuig^i^ 
Mr businttu . ' ' '  '

I

\
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Newark Ship 
Fight Delayed 
In Tide Tarn

NTWARK, N. J.,-No». M <URU 
n iQ  oppcktlng (area in .lhe baiUe 
ot Newarlc barbor pulled up wtlhln 
♦rmitung dlstaoccs Of cach oUicr lo> 
<Uy, but p«tponed their fight b*. 
CMiM tbe tld0 turned.

The Uescck Towing ccmpanjr. 
IMitiing the need and helpleu bAtUe- 
abtp New Mcxleo toward Nirwult 
harbor for dismantling In dellanct 
or city official*. « ld  It would anchor 
the relucUnt old lad; >b oravcMiu] 
bay off Brooklyn until higli tide to> 
morrow.

Patrol Continued 
Newarlc’* grlra little nary—two, 

. Tlreboat»-<ontlnued to paUol the 
harbor mouUi although they »\iU 
fared two major reverse*.

1. The coast guard enlcred th( 
fra; with three ships on the side o{ 
the batUeshlp New Mexico, en route 
to the scrap heap.

X Adm. William -Bull" HsUey re
fused to come to the defense ‘ 
Newark-

The lined were drawn at Ncvatk 
channel, where Mayor Vincent J, 
Murphy has ordered that "Uie>' shtU 
not pass." He aald he wanted no 
part of having the old dreadnauglu 
cu^ up into scrap In his harbor. Hi 
called the ahip an "cyewre- anj 
ordered hla flreboata to keep I t  out 
with streams of water from ilre* 
hoses If necesxory.

Newark Fleet -UBd«fdo|- 
The Newark fleet, consUtlns «t 

two 38-foot flreboata, waa deflnlKljr 
the underdog.

7^0 Invasion fleet—three cosii 
guard ships and nine harbor tugt 
towing the 33.000-toa Ne« Mcxleo, 
'K-aa the favorite.

Admiral Halsey, of Paelfle ww 
fame, who grew up In Hlzabcth. 
N. J., refused to be drawn Into the 
tn y . When asked by a Newark 
friend how best to block the channel 
and prevent tlie old batUeihip from 
entering the harbor, he replied:

•1 can't help on strategy. I don’t 
know a damn thing about patrolliot 
channels. Let your own admlralj 
work out their

Honeymoon Haven

Riding Club Plans 
Dance Friday Night

CASTliEFORD. Nov. 14 — *ITie 
overnight ride planned by the Bftnji 
Riders to Boseworth haa been post< 
poned becaiue of cold weather.

Decision to postpone the rldo wu 
reached at a meeUng of the group 
St the home of Mr. and Mrs. O . D. 
Clark. Final plans for a dsnu Frl. 
day xUght In tha high school BTni'. 
naslum were completed, however. 
A  western orchestra will fumlth 
the music. The public la liMted to 
attend.

Harold Williams, president, pre. 
Bided at the meeting.

Casileford Seniors 
Rehearse Class Play

OASTLEPORD. Nov. li-Benlon 
of the CosUeford high school will 
present ‘The Antics of Andrew" u  
their class play next Thursday in 
the high school gymnasium.

Blanche Novacek Is director ct 
the play. The cast includes; CIoli 
King, Fred Jones, Roland Reese, 
Valdlmlr Pmdek, J. L. BsmUton, 
Jean Conrad, Irene Williams, Cath. 
erlne Reese, Maurice Ouerry, Roy 
Thomas, Oertrude Bradshaw, Olen 
Easterday, Arlle Partin and David 
Helsley.

HEBE FEOM NORTH DAKOTA 
MURTAUOR, Nov. I t—Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Ande and their ton are 
here from North Dakota visiting al 
the Olen Briggs home.

» C H D N S .
Watch this column dally tor news 
of Maglo Valley's farm aucUoni 
and for the date their Ustlnsi 
wi'l appear In the Tlme»*News. 
Check their ads for location and 
all necessary InformaUon.'

N O V E M B E R  171h
Delbert ClampKI. Mp. 

Thotttand Spring* Alr^rk 
Advenisement Nov. IM !  ‘ 

Ilolienbecit «  Ilolleabeck, Ancts.

N O V E M B E R  18
Brad lUherd 

Advertisement Nov. le 
UoUenbeck A nelleDbetk, 

ADotloneen

N O V E ^?B E R  18
Nek Btelma 

Advertisement, Nov. 18 
Ilopklns A IlarrooD, Anetlonecn

N O V E aTb E R  19
W. E, Onrren 

Advertltcmenl, Nov. 1M8 
J. P. Mehlahaff, Aactionetr

N O V E M B E R  20
A. It. (Add) Kaufman 

AdverUsement Nov. IJ-W 
Ilopklns A Ilannoa, Aoetloneers

N O V E M B E R  20
Cenrad Nab 

AdverUsement. Nov. II 
J . P. Aleblhaff, Aaetloneer

N O V E M B E R  20 
Oliver K n y f c ^ ^

IMS
neUenbeck A neOeobeck, 

AtieUeneen

NOVEMBER 21
A. A. Baker 

Advtrtlseaeat, Nov. U-t# 
Hopkins A Hamoa. ABctleseen

N O V E ^*B E R  21
J .W . Carrel 

Advertisement November » . »  
QoDenbeek A BoDenbeek.

NOVEMBER 24

t 2S
OU0 jTehnaoB 

-  AdTarUMncst. Kar. *1

After ttaelr wedding ea Nor, 19, Prlneeu EUxabeth and Ltent. Philip 
Meontbatten win start tbeir honeymooB at Broadlands, pictured a i top. 
In  BoaMT. Baiaptblre.' The eentarr home ef Vlscouit and VU- 
conntesi MoontbaUen li preaenUy used partly aa a hoipltal, and the 
royal eouple w ill tue only a scction of It. The royal eoople wUl spend

98 Pilots’ Graves 
Located in Japan

KOKURA, Japan, Nov. 14 (UPJ— 
Oravea research teams from the 
34th infantry division iiave found 
08 graves of U.S. filers and 71 sites 
of crashes In a  survey of all pre
fectures of Kyushu Island and five 
of Honshu, It was announced today.

Tha search began In August 
Bodies from 60 graves had been re
covered previously.

Appointment Made
KINO HILL, Nov. 14-Prank C, 

Jones recently was appointed lo 
the King Hill school board of the 
Independent school district to fill 
the unexplrtd term of R. A. Smith, 
who haa cnoved to Nynsa, Ore.

VISITS RELATIVCB 
K INO HILL, Nov. 14-.Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Collins and family, Nyua, 
Ore., vlalted at the J . Q. Wolker 
home Sunday. Collins Is a nephew of 
Mrs. Walker,

“There’s Music on KLIX 

4:30 ’til 6!”

Pilot Error Brought ‘Crash,’ 
Sucvivdr Relates on-Rescue

The following account of 'tbelr 
llve-day vlgU on a 13,000 foot.ledga 
of the Uinta mountains was. told to 
Thomas Mathews. Salt Laka Te;»> 
gram reporter, by Dr. Robert Dyke*, 
after hia rescue Thunday. Uathew* 
was the only newspaper man to 
reach the craah .scene.

EVANSTO.S, Wyo, Nov. U  «V -  
Jt was a pilot error, being there 

In the first place.
But I  was all rlgnt until a down

draft knocked me down 1,000 feet. 
I  circled five or 10 minute* to try 
to gain altitude.

It waa getting dark and.cloudy 
and I didn't seem to goln much. 10 
1 sulled it out on that high ridge, 
foclng uphill. Wo reaUy came In on 
a wing and a prayer.

Somebody else was flying with mo. 
The shock of landing knocked me 

out momentarily, hut a ll.I auffered 
a bruised knee and elbow. My 

wife got a lot of bumps, she dlacov* 
ered lat«r.

We opened the cabin door and 
stepped outside. All we could see 
was mountains and clouds. They set 
the mood for our conversation which 
was prlnclpaUy about where, when, 
hou* and If we would bo found and a 
review of my insurance policies.

-Yes, we wrote a note for whoever 
might find our bodies, but for
tunately no one needs to know what 
it said . . .

Wednesday before noon we saw 
the plane that found us (piloted by 
Lawrence Modula. Evanston, Wyo.). 
We waved and when we luew we 

ere eecn we hi;6sed each other. . .  

During the afternoon several paek- 
aRcs were dropped to us . . , The 
food made us 111. Finally we had to 
drink only tomato Juice and ignore 
the other foods.

When the packages dropped, I  ran 
out lo gather them up, Somewhero 
1 lost one Ahoe. For about 35 min
utes I ran around In the snow and 
rocks with one foot bare. By the 
time an army C-47 dropped a rescue

u  exhausted and didn't 
hav« 'tba energy to go after It. 
Thunday 1 crawled out and brought 
It Id, then J wished I  had gone 
sooner. It  ocoUlned warm flying 
clothea that we really - could bava 
used Wednesday becauce that waa 
tbe.worrt night of the five. I'm 
atlU not warm.

7)18 roughest part of the entire 
aUy vacn't physical, though, it was 
mental. We our radio receiver 
working. Over It we heard the Utah 
aeronautics director (Joe Bergln. 
iU t«  aeronautics Inspector) predict 
that va  wouldn't be found until 
spring,' 7%at was disturbing.

1 tooK tae carburetor air cleaner 
bowl trora the engine. I  filled It 
with gaaoUne from tha tank and 
covered it with the plane's r ^ t r a -  
tlori plate with a hole punched In lU 
I  had as  nutlmo tamp. Marjorie 
made a wick of some stockings.

I t  worked, but It worked too good. 
I t  burned all the oxygen from the 
cabin and filled it with carbon 
monoxide. *niat ended the Eskimo 
experlmenL 

I  dreamed of hamburgers. I  had 
to have one when we got down here. 
And It really tasted good.

DRILLING
and

BLASTING

•  Agents for Alias Powder.

IN T E R M O U N T A IN  

B O IL E R  & H EA T IN G

740 Bhoibone W, Fhooe 740

ATTENTION LADIES

s ta r t  y o ur C hn 's tm ns presents now by

KN ITTIN G
SO C KS - SW EA T E R S  - A F G H A N S  - B A B Y  

A R T IC L E S  A N D  O T H E R  ITEM S 

fro m  our fine qua lity  yarns . W c also have 

hooked rugs and tapestry  wool in a wide 

selection.

K nit'N 'S titejh Shoppe
Opposite Ilootier Furniture Co.

Phone 17C0 Free KnlUlng Inslroctlsns

You can’t m ake a 
bad cup of

NIGHTCAP-M ake Hlllaty'i $lumb« Numbar Thl> Way

o 2- Place over boUlag water 
and whip with wiia whisk 
until thick and light Sniff 

that fragrant M. J 3  aroma 
while you’ro whUklng-it'a 

I t *  j  VI flavor

apooB powdered sugar bean. Finally... 
andU cuptrip lM tnsgth  
M .J.B . Half.strength or 
tziplO'Strength, the mel-' 
low BOodnoM of topc^th*. 
crop ooffeaa makra U J 3  
double.delldotu. Then. . .

cap hot BiUe. blend well 
8 « n  a t once—and hop in 
bed to dzaam of M. J.B  for 

brealdkst. For even with 
alaepjr «tm  balf>alut in 
the mornlnff—yoa^ can't 
moke a  bad cnp of M  J.B.

• Th« teorld’t  finttt eofftt bean*
• Indk Idually ro<ut«d to bring 
out fuU flavor • Eightr^ieaium . 
padud toproUet tM rge o d n tu
• Thai’s u h y  we guarantee th m  
i* no p n tr  eofftt than U .J .B .

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

KoncB OP nKAxtNO ON p m n o K  
■TOR DnXBMIHAmN OP BBiaS 

OP OECEUXO. KTC.
IK n i t  PnODATE COOItT OP 1 . . . . ,

TATg_or TOE SAID NATItAM LtJl

—HOTICB 18 HtUCBX O IJW  TUi 
II. LiudlB. wUow of Natlkui Loodla.
bM UlU d>r ni«d with ih* cwrk «t Uw
*2ki*« «Wfl h.r JXIUIM IB wkUk cIm p n n  
Ui« «nrt far a diUrmlnaUaa «( tk* tla>«

mMd. th« •Inro a( kluhtp a b t lu  
(wlwm th. »*W <SK«M«d snd Um h«ln of 
•■U ptrtkvluir bctwMn Um

and Ui« Mid RulV IL LgoBlii. 
Ui^flfht of •Immt of «b» rMl pmptrtr 
balauin* lo lald dwMiad. dMcrlbad In 
•aid p«Ull»n. wlifch pw rw  ii btnliwtur, 
In tiib nolle*. dntrlM: that ttao aaU 
-- -an Lundla dl*d on tlM 4tk day of 

h. l»«4s that )>[• ptae. of nOd«t>«a 
h* llm* et hb daUi wa* «t Plln, 
>; Uiat th« dwtripUon of Um, tm i

Mil Qsarttr (NE^NE^) of BocUon 
■n>lrl7-«U 01). TowMhIp NItM (!)
South. IUn«. KltU« (» ) . Eut ot

--  UtridUn. ilKUU Ib T»1b
Falli Countr. ><tiho.

Utac tho wiUloBtr  ̂Raty n. LnBdla. Ij

MAKE n tr p  TO CmCAOO 
MURTAUOH. Nov. 14—John Sav

age and eon. Wallace, are visiting In 
Chicago, ni. Upon theh- return 
home they will be accompanied 
Mrs. Savage, who has been apend- 
Ing several weeks In Chicago.

WATCHES
REPAIRED

QUICK 8ERV1CE<- 
REASONABLE 

Watch Cryitala 
FlUrt Whiie-U-Walt 

Watches - Diamonds • Jewelry

T H E  JE W E L  B O X
Rogerson llotel Lobby

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

»Uo« «f uid dMiad asi aa meb - 

YOU JIn D P.AC8 OP TOD AKB IICAE-
inr puitnigs M onneo That isadaj.

o 'cM  V. m. Is Um Coort Boom ........
aboT* CoBrt. la lb« Clor of Tvla ralU. 
T»1b Palta Coant7. Idaho, haa bo«a ap. 
polBtod bv tb« costt aa (h* U«« a»d pUe* 
for b«aris« aald jMtllka.

'if*!',

lE G A t ADVERTISlBMENTS

P»MUb» Kot. 14. n , IS, »«f.

■C- S O R R y < M I £ F , I O N L y H A V £ . . . . .
3 3  M TS TO d o  M Y CURISTMAS S H O P m &

THE T O Y  STORE '

< ^ = 3

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
TO YS IN  THE STATE
F O R  A L L  A G E S  —  A T  A L L  P R IC E S  

B U Y  B U D G ET

| | U Z u l S | L U  ,V IL L  C A L L

e a r l y

LAY-A-W AY

Campbells

Tomato Soup
3 for

FRUITS for 
SALAD iir"''' 47
Monarch Frcnch S ty le

BEANS N o . 2 Tin 25
W hile  S tar Grated

t u n a  6 oz. 39
We will be well supplied witli 

TURKEYS. Place your order with 

Earl Hughes, NOW!

Dennison ’s

CHIU N o. 1 Tin
2 4 <

R O B B  ROSS P U R E  

B U C K W H E A T  F L O U R , 3'/* LB . 45C
OLIVES K """' 35<
JÎ ILLY ^ y s e n b c r r y , 12 oz. Glass 25«

PEANUTS 35<;
MINTS 43«
Texas P ink
fiR A P E F R U lT . lb- „  ..... ............... 13C
Hewlett
M IN C E M E A T , 29 oz. J a r  . 29C

H a rv e st
Stuffing

lor cKtchtfi, d«k m

Cook and *lir wuuge until brow.„ 
Add onion and potato. Co*tr: cootc 
ilowly 3 min. lonsir. Mix (n remain
ing ingrcdicnti. Spoon lightlf into 
cavitr of a Mb. chlekan or duck. 
Fojttn cavity. Roait in (lew on 
(325* F.» about JV. hn.

* 'A  taaipoon poultrr uaaoning cj 
nplaea marjoram, aag* and ihrm*. 

Netti DoubU abort rMipa for a 12-Ib. 
tucktv. Roatt nirlwr In alow i 
(300* F.) about -4 h n .

Seso M ilk , 2 cans...

Pork

S A U S A G E , 1 Ib_________.4 9 <

R IC E , 2 lb s ....... _̂________.4 2 <

Sweet

PO T A T O ES, Ib . . 

O N IO N S , ]b______

. . t u

Drive-W ay MARKET
305 2nd S T R E E T  N O .

JACK MACK
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Worthy Matron 
Makes Official 

Call With Club
Wortbr Orand Matron lUcbcl 

PuiUea of the crtnd Cbaptcr et 
IdMlM Order ot E u ta c  8Ur m de  
h«r. oftlcinl TUie to Tcvln ?»Us 
ch&pter No. 30 on TuadAy. An of- 
flcera’ no>hostea Jtmcheon w u  htW 
In her honor i t  the Towne Houm 
at 1 p. m. after vhleh the achool 

_  of InttrucUon v u  conducted at the 
i^aM s ilo  temple.
^  In  the arenln* a dinner at the 

Baptist bunstlow for all membors 
and sue<t« vas held before tha 
rcffular biulneu meeting at 8 p. m. 
at tha lemple. Joaephlne AJberteoa 
played baclvround mtule during the 
dinner, and Helen Coiner sang a 
•olo in the epeelal program which 
had been arranged by the BMUtant 
malron, U la  HaUey.

The table* were decorated with 
. amall light housei. nut cups In the 
form ot email boat« and candlea In 
the chtpur colors.

There were 200 In attendance at 
.the.regular buslnesa' meeUng at 
the Maionle temple with Worthy 
Matron Besile E. Cartoon preaiding. 
Two candidate! were InlUaUd Into 
the order. Worthy Orand Matron 
Pauben gave an interesting and 
Inatructlve talk during the meet
ing. With an Impreulve ceremony 
&he was presented a floral key and 
a . gift from the chapter. Clarice 
Polter was soloist.

Guests were present from Wendell, 
Jerome. Buhl. Flier. HoUUter, Al
bion, BoLse and Parma.

Special guests were Past Orand 
Matron Maude McRoberts, Rachel 
White, grand repreaentatlve of 
Rhode Island, a n d  £the]s7nn 
itoberis. grand representative of 
Oregon. Worthy matrons were 
lent from Wendell. Buhl and 
lister. CorsagcA were prteented to 
all special guesU.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting from a lace-covered 
table which was centered with a

. bouquet of fall flowers. On t h e ......
• ■ '  ‘ a Suicllff, chair-

’ - man, Winifred Bass. Nell Ostrander, 
Gladys Jensen. Bess Weaver. Martha 
Severln, Wllla Eaton, Winifred Bald
win and Hattie Jenkins.

¥ ¥ *

Here Are Hints
On Ideal Baking

For Fall Apples
The beautiful array of apples on 

the ntorket during the fall and win
ter months can fit into dally menus 
In many ways. They make wonder
ful cobblers, dumplings, fritters, sal
ads and pies. And don't forget the 
old-time favorite—baked apples. Al
most all types of apples are excel
lent for baking. Some of the best- 
known baking apples on the market 
now are the Rome Beauty. Jona- 
tlian. Mclntojh. Northern Spy and 
SplUcnberg.

Dftked opples are good for ony 
meal. They may be the breokfast 
fruit, the luncheon dessert or may 
garnish the meot platter for dinner. 
But, don't bake apples exactly the 
same way every time. Vary the flavor 
by filling the centers with chopped 
dates and nuts, crushed pineapple, 
riilslns or mincemeat before baking, 
ror a different garnish for the tur
key or chicken platter, fill chilled 
baked opples with home-mnde 
canned cranberry ««uee.
>•. Here U a recipe for pluin baked 
apples. Vary It to suit the family, 
decreasing the amount o* 
a n'eet filling Is used.

Baked Applet
B Inrge baking apples

cup granulated or brown sugar
1 cup water.
Wash and core the opples. Pare 

them about one*fourth the way 
down from the stem end. Arrange 
them, pared end up. In a shollow 
porcelain enameled bsklng pan. 
Bring the sugar and water to a boll 
and pour over the opples. Bake lii a 
moderate oven (350* P.) for «  mln- 
ute.i to 1 hour, or until the apples 
are tender when pierced with a fork. 
Bitfte Uiem frequently with tlie 
syrup In the bottom of the boklng 
pan. Serve hot or cold. Makes 5 
scn'lngs.

¥ *  ¥

B and B Meeting 
Plans for Party

Mrs. cinrk Mills was hostess at 
the rcKUlar meeting of the B and 

^  H club held at the home of Mrs. 
Ellsabelli Rynn with Mrs. Lyle 
Schnltker as leader.

Mrs. Schnltker conducted .  
biiilns contest with the prlre going 
to Mrs. H, V. Croas. The white ele
phant was nwarded to Mrs. Ross 
Montflomerj'. Mrs. J . Mills. Missouri, 
anti Mrs. H. B. Brady. California, 
were giifsts.

A party for husbands of members 
woa planned for 7 p. m. Saturday at 
Uie home of Mrs. EUiabeth Ryan. 
The group will meet next on Nov. 
31. at Uie home of Mrs. Cross. Roll 
cull will be ^ a n la g h ln g  menus,"

Grange Dance
HAILBV, Nov. li~One hundred 

Orange members and their friends 
attended U» first dance of the sea
son given by the Upper Big Wood 
river Grange Saturday erenlng at 
tlie Orange haJl in Hailey. Muslo 
»-as furnished by Mrs. Virginia 
Jolmson, Ray LtBrequs and Prank 
Oelskle. The next daoce wlU be Sat- 
urdoy, Nov. 23.

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

Leona Kulm Is Married 
With Lutheran Services

JEROME. Nor. 14—H ie marrlago 
of Laona Kulm to Bert E. Miller 
was perfomed Buoday at tha Luth
eran church In Jerome. 'Rta former 
Mis* Kulm U the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J . O. Kulm;*nie Rev. J, O. 
Nauss perfoitned. the cercmony at 
l;SO p. m. before a background of 
tall baskets of yellow and white 
phrvunutemuma and satin tapen 

ibr*. Each pew was deeor*In c

satin ribbons.
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, carried a  shower bouquet 
of white rcMs centered with an or
chid. Eer gown was of white satin 
with long sleeves and a train. The 
veil waa of flnger-tlp length edged 
with lact and caught by a heart- 
shaped tiara of seed pearls.

Ann Stuhlberg was maid of honor. 
She was gowned in yellow with a 
matching picture hat. Her flowers 
were white carnations and lavender 
chrysanthemums tied with lavender 
and white ribbons.

The other attcndanU were 1 
lene Walcott, Buhl, and Thelma 
Harding and Eileen Meyers. Miss 
Walcott was gowned In lavender taf
feta. Miss Hanling in blue nylon 
voile and Miss Meyers In pink nylon 
voile. Their bouquets were similar 
to that of the mold of honor.

Nile Darling wos beat man. Char
les Hoff, soloist, sang ’'Oh Perfect 
Love" and "The Lord Be With You." 
Mrs. J . C. Nftuss played the organ 
music. Ushers were Dave Block and 
Jim Lajwe]].

The mother of Uie bride wos 
dressed In a wlne«colored afternoon 
dress with a corsage of pink cania- 
Uons.

Following the wedding a dinner 
reception was held at Uie Woods 
cafe for the relntlvea and close 
friends. DecoraUons for the dinner 
were arranged by Mrs. Bill Block, 
sister of the bride. Mrs. Block also 
baked the wedding cake,

H ie couple left on a wedding trip 
to an unannounced desUnotlon. 
Upon their return- they will make 
their home at the Shaw apartments.

The bride graduated from Jerome 
high school with the class of IMS 
and has been employed by the Helss 
Investment company. Miller U atoo 
A graduate of Jerome high school. 
Since his return from the army he 
hos been employe<J at Laswell’s.

Out-of-touTi Buesla for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Orris Krisp, 
John Day. Ore.: Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Kulm, Spokane. Wash,: Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Alcott. Buhl, mid Mr. 
and Mrs. Clork West. Twin Falls,

*  ¥ *

Miss Grace Wed
In Nevada Rites

Oeorglo Mae Gross, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Grass, Tn'ln 
Foils, nnd Alvin J . Oraff. son of

•. und Mrs. R. O. Omff, Hon-wn,
re morrled at a slngle-rlng cere

mony performed at 2:30 p. m. Tliurs- 
daj', Nov, 8. In Elko, Nev.

The bride was attired In a.taupe 
Rrcy tailored suit with black and 
red occessorles. Her corsage wns of 
gardenias and sweetheart rose.i.

The former-Mte ara.« attended 
Twin Fnlls high school. Tlie bride
groom Attended nchool In Purblo, 
Colo.

Following th e  cercmony the 
couple went on a short honeymoon 
trip through Nevada. They will make 
their homo In Twin Falls.

¥  ¥  ¥

Pledge Sororities
FILER, Nov. 14-Word has been 

received from LInfleld college, Mc
Minnville. Ore.. that Marietta And
erson and Janice Ramsey have been 
pledged to the LInfleld chapter of 
Lambda Lambda Sigma sorority. 
Georgia X<ou Erhardt and Margaret 
Ann Smith have pledged Koppa 
Alpha Phi sorority.

Annual Harvest 
Dinner Held By 

Rupert's WSCS
RUPERT. Nov. M — Under the 

auspices of the WSCS the annual 
harvest dinner of the Methodist 
church wos held last week,

The committee In chorge was Mrs. 
H. E. McNUllan. Mrs. Puller Fenton, 
and Mrs. Relnold Frederick. Mrs. 
E. E. Fisher was chairman of Uic 
dining room and Mrs. Russell Bow- 
mnn und Mrs, Carl Stark co-chalr- 
meii of tlie kitchen committee. Pro
ceeds of Uie dinner totaled $200. Tlie 
tables were centered with chrys
anthemums, and baskets of the 
same flowers decorated the room.

¥  ¥  ¥

Club Contributes
RUPERT, Nov. H-The Women’s 

Club met At the Episcopal guild 
hall Tliur.-iday afternoon for It's 
regulor meeting. During the busi
ness meeting the club voted to con
tribute 100 pounds of beaa^ (or the 
“frlenctnhlp troln."

Dr. Clarence Schllt, TU'In Foil;. 
KUest speaker. Rove a talk en loods. 
Refreshments were scntd. The 
committee In charge wos Mrs. Rob
ert L. Culley. Mr». H. V, Crcn.soii. 
Mrs. Arthur gnillh. Mrs. Lowrence 
Ouffln, and .Mrs. Larry Itoblnson. 
The next meeting which will be 
- iband's nlRhl" will be held ut

Theology Lesson
MURTAUGII. Nov. 1<—Mrs. Har- 

Old Peterson presented the theology 
lesson at the regulor meetlriK o f the 
Relief society. Mrs. Leroy Lee gove 
the visiting tcocliers' le.v.on. !t  was 
decided that the next mrellng will 

0) all'day quIlUng seA.«loti.

READ TIMES-NEWS WAST ADS.

Radiator Service
L e t UB prepare your ra

diators now  fo r  w inter 

ae rv icc ,. .  B e tte r have It 

ready before antl-freczo 

time.

We Bell. . .  Service . . ,  InstaU 
All Type BadUtors fer Car*. 
Trucks, Traetors and Sta- 
tleaary Engines.

O u r w ork  Is backed by 

years o f  experience, done 

w ith  proper equipment.

Benton Glass &  Radialor
t u  SECOND AVENUE BAST

Good Will Gives 
Stories for Its 

Roll Response
The Good WUl club met at the 

home of Mrs. George Rlgdon with 
32 tnembert answering roll call with 
•Thanksgiving stories.” •

Mr*. Jake Pijpe, acUng president, 
oonduct«cl the business meeting. It 
was announced that an all-day aew- 
Inc meeUng and Thanksgiving din
ner will be held Nov. 10 with Mrs. 
John Rodman.

Mrs. J . R. Nellson reported Uiat 
a  barrel of fnilt has been sent to 
the children’s home In Boise, and 
that a  box of elothlng was contrib- 
uK d on World Community doy.

Mrs. J . M. SJunon la a new mem
ber of the club. Mrs. Tom Falash 
received the white elephant fur
nished by Mrs. Vem Mlton. Mrs. 
George Rlgdon, sr., was a special 
guest for the meeting.

Plans were made for a ChrisUnas 
party fw  the children of member*. 
Tlie next meeting will be Dee. 10 
at the home of Mrs. Howard Rodg
ers and will feature a Christmas 
gift exchange.

Mrs. Lee Smith gave a report .. . 
the state convention, and Mr*. 
Oeorge Wlrschlng had charge of 
study group on “Atomic Energy. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess assisted by Uie home com
mittee.

¥  ¥  ¥

Hospital's Head 
Speaks at Meet

Evert E, Moody.s superintendent 
of Uie Twin Falls county generAl 
hospital, spoke to a group of nurses 
at a  recent mecUng of the first dis
trict Nurses' assoclaUon.

Mrs. Pearl McDonald aLio  was 
a speaker, telling of the registration 
of the practical nurse.

Mary Ann Knight was hostess to 
the group at her home and wa.i as
sisted in the serving of refreshments 
by the cocnmlttee, Mrs. Esther 
Choules, Mrs. Ann Kestle Knight. 
Mrs. Norma Logan and Mrs. Lilly 
Pocker.

♦ *  ♦ . 
Wendell Is Scene 

Of Birthday Fete
WB3JDELL. Nov. U—A surprise 

birthday purty was given In honor 
of Mrs. E. H. Skaggs at her home. 
Games were played and refresh
ments served. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Lloyd Lam^rg, Elolse Skaggs, Je* 
rome, and Faye Skoggs. Wendell.

Those pre.«nt were Uio Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schaklee and Lois, June, 
Mnrlene, Eunice and Charles Schak- 
lec. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beat. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshell Stoehr and Vir
ginia And Beverly Stoehr, Jerome: 
Ruby Walz, CtllfomU. And E. H. 
Skaggs and Thelma. Johnny and 
Ruth Skaggs. Wendell.

¥  ¥  ¥

Mentor Members 
Arrange for Sole

Mentor club met with Mrs. Arch 
Coiner for a business meeting with 
Mrs. Ed Tolbert conducUng.

Plans were made for cooked-food 
sale to be held Nov. 32 at the Rlser- 
Caln appliance store. Following the 
sate a Thank.-.glvlng dinner wtll be 
held at 7 pjn. »t the Idaho Power 
nudltorlum.

Florence Scliulti was guest spcok- 
■ lor Christmas

Brother-Sister Anniversary

Two Couples in Oakley 
Have 57th Anniversary

OAKLEY, Nov. 14-An UOUSUal 
weddlnR anniversary celebraUoa 

took iitace In Oakley Wednesday 
when Mr. and Mr*. Fairchild and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mclntoah 
observed Uie year alnce their 
niarriogrs at a double ceremony 
on Nov. 13. IBSO, at the LD8 temple. 
Logon, Utali.

The onnlversai^ Is of further 
Interest because Fairchild and Mr*. 
Mclninkli are brother and sister, 
and McIntosh and M n. Fairchild 
are brother and sister.

*l1ie friendship between U>e two 
couples began when they were

children, In  IB80 the four moved 
with Uielr parents to Oakley from 
Orantvllle, Utah. FoirchlM home
steaded Uie farm on which he and 
his wife have lived since. The Mc
Intosh family now lives 
eeUte of his faUier.

The .’’alrchUds luvc 13 children 
and 21 grcot-grandclilldren. the Mc
Intoshs have one child and four 
great-grandchildren.

Fairchild, a JiuUce of the peace 
for Basin precinct, U SO year* old: 
Mclntoah Is It. Both women, Louis
iana Fairchild and Emma McIn
tosh. are 16. All are acUve mem
bers of the LDS church.

Buhl Clubs Meet 
During Past Week
BURL, Nov, 14—The meetlagi ot 
le various Buhl dinner and card 

clubs were held recenUy.
Ur. add Mrs. Jack Most enter- 

Ulned for Uielr Saturday t^lght din
ner club. Mrs. Andy Meeks, Twin 
Falls, and Everett Hustead ' 
prlxe winners.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Flnke enter
tained the !BliUidsy dinner dub 
Tuesday evening. Prises were won 
by Mr*. Olay Plclcrell. P. I*. Ahlqulst. 
Mrs. Ella Ahlqulst and George 
Ukeness.

Mr. and Mr*. Saul Moore, Mr. and 
M n. George Likeness. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jsck Yleter, Mr. and M n. Everett 
Husteod and Mr. and Mrs. Art Flnke 
were guests at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mr*. George Ahlquist tor an eve
ning ot bridge. ‘

Mr. and M n. Ted Ahlm enter- 
tertalned their dessert bridge club

Calendar
Ttir nuxsi Fedcrntlon club will 

meet ot 3:30 p. m. Saturday at the 
Idolio Pou'er auditorium.

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER, Nov., 14— The Women’s 

club dinner for husbands and In- 
Mnictoni in the schools will be given 
at the Grange hall on Dec. 10.

¥  ¥  ¥
HAGEHMAN, Nov. 14-The WSCS 

will hold Its baeaar at the church 
on Wednesday. A chicken dinner 
will be served at 8 p. m.

¥ ¥  ¥
HAGERMAN, Nov, 14—The AlUr 

society Is sponsoring a silver tea 
at the Civic club rooms from 2 to 
4 p. m. Saturday. Everyone is In
vited.

¥  ¥  ¥
HAGERMAN, Nov. 14—The Hog- 

ermaii PTA Is sponsoring a comlval 
at the grade school building Satur- 
doy. Nov. 31. Everyone Is Invited 
to attend.

¥ ¥  ¥

Elzlna Ray Wed 
A t Coast Rites

KIMBERLY. Nov. I4-Wortl has 
been received ot the marrloge on 
Wedne.vlay. of Elslno Roy, Kimber
ly. to Judge C. H. Tyler, Mojave. 
Collf. Tlie wedding took place in 
Long Beach. Calif. The couple will 
moke their home In  Mojave.

Tlie former Miss Ray ha.i made 
her rc.-!ldence for many years at 
the Ben Poller home In  Kimber
ly. She Is A member of the Metho
dist cliurch, the Pioneer club, the 
Order of Eostern Star, Business and 
Professional Women and Daughters 
of Uie Nile.

DINNER HELD 
FILER. Nov. 14—Members of the 

Methodist congregaUoii attended s 
Fellowship dinner Thursday eve
ning In the church basement. Mrs. 
h . R. Williamson read an artlde 
taken from "Life on MethodlsU."

Demand
IMSURED

S o jlv iif . 

jmifou/L AaxnnqA

Mi^^lNSURED

PROFIT

First Federal Savings & Loan 

Association o f Tw in Falls
nossoNt rr. roan TwmrAm.DA)io

Try Smooth-Rich M O R N I N G  M I L K  in Your 
N e xt Cup o f C o ffe e -T a s te th e  Difference!

Miss Humphr^&^^;;^ 
Engagement Tola ; -
J B r S «  wo». M d  lO *  . , . 

O . M . Hmnphnr wmotmo* tto* «n-; •• 
ncement of tbdr 6ngtAtr, Sema.' .
■ Robert A. iOB U

Textil? Painting 
Shown a t Potluck
The second ward Relief society 

held Its regular business meeUng 

Thursday with a poUuck meal at' 
noon and an all-day work seulon In 
preporotlon for the December 
baznar.

As a Bpeclol feature ot Uie meet
ing Mrs. Mel Hulbert demonstrated 
textile painting. She also displayed 
hand-painted china and oil paint
ings. Following the demonstration 
Uie women experimented a bit wlUi 
paliiUng fabrics.

¥ ¥  «

Rainbow Meets
FILER, Nov. 14—The Order of 

Rainbow for glrU met Wednesdoy 
evening for an InlUatlon of officers. 
A number of Filer Mosons and 
Order of Eastern Star members at
tended the meeting.

There were only two reported 
cases of smollpox In Canodo dur
ing lOie.

went to Mr. and Mrs. Denny Pat
rick.

Tlie Patricks. were also recent 
hosts at a  dinner Sunday for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Chldlster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Hays and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard PlckrcU.

¥  ¥  ¥

MBC Active
FILER, Nov. 14—Recent acUvlUes 

of the Mennonlte Brethren In Christ 
church included a meeting Monday 
evening ot the Women's Missionary 
society at the home ot Mr*. T. D. 
Walker and a pheasant dinner Jot 
the young people of Uie church. Mr. 
and Mrs. Quest Molsee were hosts 
for the dinner at their home on 
Tuesday evening.

Miss H um ;toy  attmd«d Jnome' 
schools and LInka Mhool of busl- 
ness at Boise •whers eha was a«Ul- ’ 
at«d with the Alpha Iota soncttr. 
She has been seeretaiy ot the ■ 
rome county AOA for tha p u t  
eral years.

Messenger attended scboo) ta 
California and Montana, Ee served 
In the army for three year* and was 
in the European theater. Re U now 
a carpenter In Jerome.

Plans are being made tor a wel
ding Nov. 33 to be held at the HeUs- 
odlst parsonage.

¥  ¥  ¥

Departing Woman
Honored at Fete

RUPERT, Nov. 14—A no-hostsss 
party honoring Mrs. O. W, Paul, 
who is leaving soon for an Indefinite 
visit with her mother In Cushing. 
Okla., was given at Uie home of 
the honoree lest week. Pinochle was 
played with Mr*-. H. H. Judd receiv
ing first prite ond Mrs, Peter Boyd, 
low. Mrs. Paul waa the recipient oi 
a handkerchief shower.

RefreshmenU of lea cream, cook
ies, and coffee were served. At- 
tending Xlie party were Mrs. R. I. 
Culley, Mr*. Boyd. Mrs. Pete Peynai, 
Mr*. Otto Adamson. Mrs, Art I^Tttr, 
Mrs. Judd, Mrs. Chester Peterman, 
Mr*. Vem Murray, M n. J . J, Van 
Every, Mrs. Ivar Hallldsy, Mrs. Paul, 
M n. Blaine Coons, and Mildred 
Scholer,

Regular Route 
SERVICE

low 
DEE PACE

PHONE 551

FOB FUEL O IL . . .  Bight to yen 
door, In your tank wbea yen 
want and need It. That's tha way 
we wish to serve yea. Let bs 
handle yonr winter foel problem.

C A L L  551

SALES CO.

Out of the Great
DURKEE LABORATORIES 
Comes a Sensational
NEW  M ARGARINE For YO U

Y£S, the finest, best-tasting margarine

you have ever used . . .  sensational NEW Dtirkee's Margarine!

New, milder, sweeter, more delicious flavor...new spreading 

qualities . . . new, improved, keeping qualities which hold the 

deh'cate freshness longer . . .  the î iew Durkee's Margarine has 

them a l l . . .  and also the full 15,000 units of Vitamin A, the high 

energy values, the nutritional qiiah'ties and the easy digestibility 

which you naturally expect from high quality margarine.

Years of research are behind the new Durkee Margarine. 

Spccial machinery had to be developed to produce it. Nowit’s at 

your foodstore...thc very finest margarine that has EVER been 

produced!

Get acquainted with sensational
NE1F Durkee’s Margarine t^ay!

So M i l d . . . S o  S w e e t . . . S o  C o u n t r y - F r e s h  i n  F!c:vc
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Former Magic Valley Gridders to Be Rivals in V̂ andal-Ute Contest in Boiise Batw^
&OI8E. Nor. 1< (JPt—A aquftd et who pUjred with Southern Xdtho w»ther htd p......., . .  ______ ______________  ______ ____ ________d the V«Ddal« lU B»me Ume.

' m iT w illy  of Idaho VuuUl lootbafl CoUega of Education laat *eMon, from fuU pncUca suslooi this week. The held % prw U «
, ptayenuMTlired today from Momow Uora than a dozen Maslo VaUey No Idaho grldmen were on the on BoUe'* ptiWo Khool lljld

lor their cama with undefeat*d. un- boya are with the VandaU. Injury lUt. p. m. today, “n w  VandaU '
tied' U n lm d ty  of Utah Redsklni Coach MlUard P. (DUt^) Howtll. Weathermen predicted oecailooal field at 3:30 p. m.

•Saturday in the eoulhem Idaho Vandal coach, aaid In c le m k n t  mow flurrlei and eoW we*ther tin- The Vandal* wlU bo Into i

.  ^  .touBhdoTO nndertof with Jack Dana. Chet haU b tt^ ; . W ( ^  DeLoim  J m y  tnic casdldatea le t  national foothaU 
B K I ^  thelrtnain hopea Iytn« on tha pu»< Potter, Win Bishop. (Twin .PaUa), Diehl (Jerome) u d  Carl

If* WU- Diclc O o o ^ '  h lfh f ita ' .and Bam IW ei. W ith backi Gannon PatttnKm
tha lUnu. ^  la second aau»s the na< and ‘Tom Tree*. (Ooodlng). laaxds; Wniard Beltz, (Rnoert). and Uarrln and Allan Davla on tha crli»]ed lUt.

-hoi * same here.
Among thoee arrlTlog today for

- tha same were aeveral hundred KHd 
■ tana from Idaho's Magle Valley. The 
' atame la of particular Interest In
- that a ^ a  because boys on both 
'teams are from the region. Oakley
haa two on the Ute eleven. Bob' 
Matthews and Grant Martin while 
Albion haa one, aienn Encleklng,

------ am oostbena. and Tom Tree*, ( p ^ ^ . f u a j d s ;  Wniard Belts. (Rnpert), and Karrln and Allan DavU on tha crippled Ust,
— I’s leading ground gAlners. wuford OTcrgsard. Carl SUlsgaard. Earl, fullbacks. i t  appeared that Jack Zackrlson. ex-

Onuluate Manager Qale L. Mix Jack Jones. Elmer Buoy, Maurice Coach Ike Annstnox' of the Utes Utah tU>ttate ouarta* ^
announced, that despite a «U ^u t R a t h h u n  and Nelbaar. aaW the g « n lT o a ^ * ? L  of <!S S I S  X d S S  thS 1
crowd, a.choice block of aeati h u  tackles; Oeorge Ballew, (Jerome), toughest assignments.'' son suffered a broken bone^
been provided for disabled vetemns John Evans, Orrma Barnes. Glenn The Redskins carried several In- early In the season lu t  jear w h ^  
*.‘5??.. •  hoapltal here. Lyman, Ed McP^iU and Oeorge Jured playen on the list Bowever, be turned out for tba Ute tnahman
AddiUooal b le a o h e r  Installitlons Smlih. (Sun Valley), ends; Russ halfback Morris PlcUln a top ball* squad ttit« ' year baa nnder*
have hicreased the seating capacity MoKett, Ted Diehl < J ^ e )  and PMker. was back In shape and wUl studied Darta and Parkinson,
to 8A00. Phu Utjcnberger, quarUrbacks; BIU be ready to tnde ott with Prankle Ralph Olson,-regular center, bas«

Listed on the travelling squad WlUlama and Jim  Hammond, Uft "Non-atop- Nelson, the Utes lead- a shoulder Injury which may keei#

Bill Angelos Is not expected ^  be •

COWBOY HURLERS MOST EFFICIENT
Quartet Allowed LessBobcats

Hormr Picks 
Bulldogs to 
Beat Hansen

. By DON IIOBKEB
POCATELLO. Nov. It—Prep foot' 

bailers in  the Gem state had most 
of their pigskin toss tucked away 
In mothballs unUl the IMS «ea*on, 
following 3A tradlUonal Armistice 
day game# over the itate. Only a 
dozen or so same* remain on Idaho 
high achool schedulea, and most of 
them will be played this week-end. 
with all of Uie flral 10 In the slate's 
grid rankings taking a hanl-eamed

Of that select group. Burley, get- 
ting up to eighth place with a 35-0

Now 8 th in State

Horner Picks
POCATELLO. Nov. 14-Hcre Is 

how Don Homer secs the reaulta 
of games this week-end and early 
next week:

F»7ette over Njisa, Ore.
•Vale, Ore. 
Ontarle. Ore. 
er Adriao. Ore.
■ee Ilanscn (Mon-

W elm
Fmltland
Kimberly

day).
Itazbarro r Shelley.

Barley over Jercme (Tuesday).

Twin Falls Qaim to “Best 
Baseball City” Is Challenged

VISALIA, Calif,. Nov. 14 —  As class 0  baseball towns. Twin PallA. 
Ida., In the Pioneer league and Lamesa, Tex.. In the wMt Texaa- 
New Mexico, are good, but Visalia, on the strength of Ita ihowlng in 
the CaUfomla league the past season, lays claim to tKlnt the best 
In the land.

With a population of I0JS3 In that city, the Vi&alla team played to 
an otrielal KHJll attendance In IM7. Ha|f way between Los Angeles 
and San Pranclsco In Central Valley. Vlaalla Is the smsltest town 
In the California circuit, but finished third only to Stockton, the 
loop's largest city, an^l Bekersileld.

Olvliig duo credit to Lamesa, with an 0,000 population and 06.332 
paid customers, and Twin Falls, with IS.OOO people and <)9,1&3 paid 
admissions. Vlsnlla asserts It still Is entitled to the accolade given It 
by League President Bill Schrocder as the “best baseball town In the 
nation” from the standpoint of paid admissions for the per capita 
population.

Ml'S. Vazquez Raises Average 
To 170 in Women’s Pin League

Mrs. Lola Vatquea has raised her average to 170 In the Magic City 
Women's bowling league, according to averages reported today by Mrs. 
Florence Brown, the circuit’s statistician. She Is one of nine bowlers 

smacking the maples for belter

win orer Rupert on the holiday bUl 
this week, will meet Jerome on 
homo grounds next Tuesday. Burley 
ahould win and become enmeshed 
ta a three-way Ue for the ehamplon- 
ehlp of the Big Seven with Rupert 
and Buhl.

Madison high of Rexburg knocked 
the Sugar-Salcm Beetdlggers off 
their perch and sent Uiem tumbling 
Into 20th poslUon. It whs the first 
loss and last game for the Beetdlg- 
gers, while the Bobcats now will 
pluy Shelley, a team they have al- 
rcudy defeated, for the Upper Snake 
river valley championship.

Horner Ratings

Only Two Magic 
City Loop Stars 
In “500” Column
^ e o  Bigley and L, Robertson were 
the\onty bowlers able to break into 
thrf* "MO" column In the Ladles’ 
Moglc City league Thursday night, 
the former geitlng 515 and the 
latter SOO.

The scores:
T. r. ind AiiU (1)

mil _ ii»

POCATELLO, Nov. 14 — Here U 
how Don Homer rales the Idaho 
school elevens after Tuesday's Ar
mistice day games:
I. N«mpm ___71.« M. Cmmm --JJ.S
1. I'lXmUllo __11.8 ■

111 It l U< Ut

**. KmJtifk .... . . -
«0. Orotlno »S. Ijiik Ilol
41. K*lTWBnl _J«.0 Hprlni. .. ......
4t. Khdit/ ___».» tl. MlJJIrUin _10.9
It. KtlloiC _.U.S *T. Wtl».r JV
4(. Wtndtll __U.O «>. Kun« ____ :
U. non«dkU .  12.0 tl. I‘rnl<n
41. iUM«n r . s  
4T. MeCammon K.S IM. T t n ____
41. I'ollilrh . .9B.S lot.
4«. Namp* V 
M. llciko JV 
tl. niibr _ 

i i '  L<p»>i ;

I Area Girls Play 
On Hockey Team

i ifli. nifht(.id _  T.4 
t iM. Mi,i»r _  -- 
] lot. Fairnont

ST. I’.ul ____ S6.0107. Area ____
SS. _.:4JI10I, MrrlJUn

• »». CwUtfora ,.2«.4 JV _________
10«. Arrqol* .... t.O 

CtVTtlckl. HIT. %7 D »> u  L. Itir

IDAHO STATE FAVORED
POCATELLO, Nov. 14 (OR)—TllB 

Idaho Bt4ite College Beiigals and 
the Northern Idaho Cotlrge oC Edu
cation meet on the gridiron here 
this afternoon. The Bensals have 
von one game, Ued one and lost five. 
The NICE boya have won two 
games and lost five. Hon'cvcr, ICS 
Is favored in the contest.

 ̂ _  7,6 COLLEQE OP IDAHO, Nov. 14- 
Hnvlng tied for second place In 
the Northwest College Hockey con
ference, 14 College of Idaho women 
have relumed from Portland, scene 
of the meeting.

College of Idaho women making 
the trip Included Miss Ellen Rae 
Joslln. Twin PaUs; Miss Mary Red- 
field. Burley: Miss Lois Bungum. 
Wendell, and Mlsa Betty Joe Bur- 
gener. Buhl.

than a 100 average.
in second pbce Is Mrs. Kay Hoo

ver. holder of the alMune thrre- 
game record for Idaho women, with 
:M followed by Mrs. Ueba Henry. 
101: Mrs. Ruth Rogers, 101; Mrs. 
Pauline Erickson. 187: Mrs. Dte 
Bertsch. 164: Mrs. MnrUia Watson. 
IflJ: M. Hill. 151, and B. McKinnon, 
150.

Mrs. VasQuez'fl Uirce-some - total 
of 500 and slngle-gume mark ol 333. 
rolled early In the seivson, remolned 
high. The Twin Fulls Motors' SS7 
(scratch) and the Gem SUte OU's 
3JS0 are the high team*.

In the Women's Minor league, L. 
Steu-art has the be.it stcrage. 143. 
followed by B. Morrey. 135; L. Mont
gomery. 130: M. Boyd. 130: S. Rober
son, 135. and A. Linton, m . L. SUw- 
art's 1B3 and 488 are the top single 
and three-game toUb. Hamm's 
Beer with 405 and Mncle's with 1.100 
have the best team marks.

Tlie team standings:
MAGIC CtTT LEAKUK

Won Loit

Than Four Earned Runs
By GEORGE F, BSDMOND 
Tlaa-News 6parts Editor

Much of the aucccas of the Twin Pails Cowboys in the 1947 Pioneer 
league race can be read to the performances of Manager Earl Bolyard's 
plicheni as shown In the avereges Just released by the Howe News Bureau, 
Chle&RO,

Wlille the Cowboys did not hove the leading pitchers In any depart
ment—games won and lost, strikeouts and low earned runs, their aver- 
sRe was better than that of any other club In the league. By using 

his pitchers sparingly. Managei

tI I u kIIu *.
l>rlMrll.T't .
Co«.Col* ...

Uni'i ..... »

LOUIS' RECORD 
PO.MPTON LAKES. N. J.. Nov. 14 

m  — Heavyweight Clismplon Joe 
Louis boxed luUf a dozen rounds at 
hU training camp here and then 
reminded neivsmen that be will set 
something of a record when he 
meeU Jersey Joe Walcott In t 
round title bout Dec. 8.

"I will have defended my tlUe 34 
times." said Joe. "which la more 
Umes than all the heavyweight 
UUeholders eombtoed hate defended 
tha championship."

FtOREB SOLD TO PADRES 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 14 (,PJ— 

The Philadelphia Athletic.^ an
nounced sale of Pitcher Jesse Flores 
to San Diego of the Psclfic Ooast 
league.

R A IN B O L T ’S

FLOOR
SANDING

We Win o »  Anywben in Maglo 

Valley to Do tha Job.

AO Work GnaraJiteed

PHONE 354

W AN TED
D E A D  O R  A L IV E  

B o n e s  • M ales •  Cows
Blgbett Prtcea Paid

: PEBCT GREENE 
.;>’TOODT FARM

'iJV W JW JW V JW JW W W M '
BIG TURKEY SHOOT

SUNDAY, NOV. 16th
S to r tin g  10 a. m .

AmmonlUon and Lrnieb AvaUabU on Cronndj

200 NO. 1 DRESSED TURKEYS
E veryone Welcome 

M ake  U p  Y o a r  Own Squad 

W in  a  Turkey

TWIN FALLS GUN CLUB
2'/, M iles N o r th  o f  W ent F ive  Po InU

5 w w y w w s w w w w i/w w %

Michigan Gets 
Nod iu Scrap . 
With Badgers

By AUBTIN BEALUEAR
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 MV-Wlth 

the limb badly bent but still un
broken. this football forecaster 
inches closer to the end for. another 
round o( gridiron guesses In the 
hope of Improving an average that 
stands at .793 on 430 correct pre
dictions and US misses:

Michigan vj. Wisconsin—By their 
antics of recent weeks, the Badgers 
have tmnnformed what was to have 
been a breeze for Michigan into 
Salurday'a major attraction, with 
the Big Nine title at stake- One 
hefty vote for Michigan.

Army vs. Pennsylvania — The 
Quakers dumped Virginia out of the 
all-victorious ranks and manhandled 
Columbia, which broke the Army'j 
streak. A vole for Pennsylvania.

Penn state vs. Navy—Here's oui 
sleeper for the week. In  an upset, 
Navy.

Minnesota vs. Iowa—One fat 
for Minnesota.

Oregon vs. Stanford—By winning 
here, Oregon could share in the Pa* 
clfle coast UUe If UCLA bumps 
SouUiern Cal.

Illinois vs. Olilo State-The onee- 
mlghty Buckeyea have fallen on evU 
days.

Running rapidly over other week
end gahies:

Southwest and far west—Colo, 
rado over Wyoming, Brigham Young 
over Colorado A. and M.. Utah 
over Idaho, Utah State over Den
ver, Nevada over Montana State.

CAGE LEAGUE BLOWB UP 
CHICAGO, Nov. 14 (;p>—The in- 

fant lO-club Professional Basketball 
League of Amerlea blew up In a 
splash of red Ink. flooding ICO play
ers, plus managers and coaches, Into 
Uie pro player market. The league, 
stretching Into 13 midwest and 
southern state.s from St. Paul. Minn., 
to Houston. Tex., and AtlanU. Oa„ 
iMt a reported (000,000. Including 
promotional expenses, In operating 
less tlian a month.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

Bolyard appears to have gotten the 
best out of them.

For Instance, among the pitchers 
with an earned run average lower 
than four per game the Cowboys 
had foiu', Ogden three. Salt Lake 
City two. Bolso one and Idaho 
Falls

Among the hurlera with earned 
run averages less than five the 
Cowboys had seven. Ogden and Salt 
Loke City each five, Boise four, 
Idaho Falls one and Pocatello none.

These standings were very close 
to showing how the clubs finished 
the season. Indicating the knpor- 
tance of pitching.

The leaders In the league were; 
Earned runs — Davidson. Ogden. 
3.59. and Bob Drilling. Salt Lake 
City. 3.08; games won and lost. 
Drilling 23 and 6. and Zavltka. Og
den. 17 and C; strikeouts. ZavlUa 
103. and Dempsey 173; most games, 
Franks. Boise, and Ha>'worth, Ida
ho Falls 44; most complete games, 
Frank.*!. Boise. 34.

Here are the Cowboy p ilfe rs ’ rec
ords for the season:
Pll^hfr •' • w.
W.IVlnnhiir .......17
II...

SO E.n.

u  ie« 111, s.t«

7 71 71 fl.»

Two Clubs Set 
Turkey Shoots

Wltlj T1)ank.-igivInK nearing, two 
turkey ahoots have been scheduled 
for Magic Valley marksmen here.

SecretAry Ben Tillery of Uie Snake 
River Oun club announced that his 
organization would hold a turkey 
shoot on the next two Sundays be
ginning at 10 a. m.

"We will arrange the squads 
that all shooters will haw  an equal 
chance at Uie turkeys.’* Tillery said. 
‘'D ia l Is, we will not enter the 
'sharpshootcm' In squada made up 
of 'amateurs,'" he stated.

The Twin Falls Rifle and PUtol 
club, which staged a turkey slioot 
at Its range In tlie Labor temple lost 
night, has an outdoor nhoot tehcd- 
led at 0 a. m. to 5 p. m. Nov. 33 at 
Its outdoor range on the Snake 
river club's grounds.

On the

Sport F ront

With

I f  you mosey around Twin Falls night »pot«, as does Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener ever so often. youH moro likely Uian not find a swarthy MtUe 
gent who answers to the name of Peto Smith. And like the Pete' Smith 
of a motion picture fame he also has »  "specialty.- It's football.

That fM>tbaII U hlf specialty eomn BaCsraL He’s from Texas, wbera 
they say a male child la bom with a football in h li band and he's rati- 
it>c It a la Sammy Baugh, a la Davie O'Brieii.
In  season. Peter closes his eyes, 

ears and mouth to everything but 
football. Thai is. he reads nothing 
but football, cares to listen to noth
ing but footbsll and If the crowd 
that he's In Im't.talking fooUjaU 
they soon wUl be with the Pet« the 
master «r ceremonlcs.

night now along Uie city's white 
way. the gent from Uie Lone Star 
aUte Is beating the tom-toms for 
one DoaJc WaUer, a chanky little 
man' who Is the spark of the 
Uouthem Methodlits tmdefeated. 
nnUed trldlron leadrra.
He’s the greatest all-around foot

ball player In America, Pete'll tell 
you. And If you disagree, hell con
vince you that Walker will be some 
day because right now he Is only a 
aophcxnorc.

‘Juit look at the flguret,’  he'U

r7lng, ts an excellent passer, 
qnarterbacks Uie team fUvlcasly. 
la one of the best defensive backs 
in the conference and last week. 
Just to show his TeraatUity, 
played in the blocking back posl- 
UoM to give some of his matei a 
chance to breali into Use starring 
role."

off Monday. Just drop around to 

Lincoln field where Kimberly will 

be playing Bansen for the South 
Side B championship . . . it'll be
time well spent.

Four Bruin Players Picked on 
Pocatello All-Opponent Team

POCATELLO, Ida.. Nov. 14 (U.R>—The Pocatello high school football 
squod today picked halfback Jack Llntlcman and end Dean Sato 
captains of their 1047 squad.

The group aLio picked 
opponents" . team consisting 
end.1. Wlldo of Nampa and Cooper 
of Twin Falls; tackles, Maupln of 
Nampa and Donaldson of Caldwell: 
g:uards. BuUer of Boise. King of 
TVIn Palls; center, Rlach of T»-ln 
Falls: quarterback. Bigler of Boise; 
left halfback. Klelnkopf of Tft'ln 
Falls, right half. Troxel of Boise, 
and fullback, Moore of Nampa.

The Pocatello team will hold a 
gridiron banquet Dec. 4 at which 
time letters will be awarded.

ting down too fine so I've decided 
to lay him off for a day."

"The fight Is more than three 
weeks away and I  don’t want him 
to leave his fight In Uie gymn." 
Webster said.

Seabee Seeks 
NuitaU Bout 
For Ai-ea Title

I f  Bobby Seabee beaU' Dtvy 
Clark, Uie Bingham, Utah. 134 
pounder next Tuesday night in 
their bout in the semi-wlndup of 
the VFW ring program featuring 
Buddy Washington against Dlclc 
Weinhold. New York featherweight, 
he wlU challenge KelUi Nuttall, Brig
ham City, for the intermountaln 
featherweight cliamplonshlp.

That'a what Bill Moran. Seabie's 
manager, announced last night.

NuttoU. managed by Henry Arm- 
atrong. the onetime triple world's 
champion, la going great guns at 
the present time and Armstrong be
lieves that the former Golden Gloves 
tulcholder Is very definitely headed ■ 
io r  the world's crown.

“But NutUll will liave to make 
125 pounds—you know the feather
weight limit — for Seabee." said 
Moran, "and if he refuses to come 
at Uiat figure well go ahead and 
claim the UUe and then defend It 
against all comers.'*

Moran's challenge came after . 
Matchmaker BUI Bell had a n jlk  
nounced that Max Salazar, a Bing- - 
ham boy who has won sU straight 
fights since turning professional, 
hos accepted a six-round bout wlUi 
Johnny Jennings, Moran's hard- 
hltUng middleweight.

Tills completed the program, which 
will Include a maln-event of eight 
rounds, two slx-roundcrs and two 
four-rounders, making 39 rounds of 
boxing scheduled for the night.

Sportsmen Meet
The board of directors of ths 

Southern Idaho Fish and Game as
sociation will meet at 8 p. m. today, 
Lud Drexler. secretary, announced.

Panthers to Play 
Dixie Team Today

ALBION. Nov. 14-Ooach Gene  ̂
Cooper and hit Southern Idaho Col- ' 
lege of EducaUon eleven departed ! 
Intc ye.Ucrday for St. George. Utah. • 
where they will oppose Dixie college ; 
Friday afternoon.

WALCOTT TO REST 
ORENLOCH, N. J„ Nov. 14 m -  

After watching Jersey Joe Walcott 
work nine rounds In preparation for 
hla Utlo fight with heavy*-elght 
champion Joe Louis. Manager Joe 

Webster announced that he "Is get-

To be held at the Ljiiiren Hcitlcinnnn 
ranch, 1 mile north, 1 1/4 cast of Kim
berly, on

SUNDAY, NOV. 16th
STARTING AT 10 A. M.

I.

Sponsored by the Kimberly Ameri- i 
1^ can Legion Post No. 76. .........|

Z / a A fi ^ 0 /f/e  I^ e e f^ f f P  Q u e r litf/

..
V. ply
t : apita tam aaad 
i . U eilltlaa . T li.t  •a- l/ l 
•.plala^ wbr'Tou ma-r; J  
!.V, not ba, abU, to r«a<J?
p-Boliimaaa 

,'-p,Q«aUti^att4

;

Xoolball Is •■Jops”  lor onthuslasin among compeKtors and  flpectaters In Idaho, 

whoro some 140 high schools and 7  univcnritice and  colleges iio ld  ono or 

more teams each auhimn. CompeiiUve quality, os with a ll toama. etfca and 

flows.wllh Iho years, but competitive spirit and clean sporlsmaruhip is ALWAYS 

of the highest calibre.

• Yes, when li comas to the things they en )07 or produce o r  consume Idaho 

people want TOP QUAUTYl That's why Bohemian C lub  a l w a ^  has been— 

an d  a lw ays will b e —tho very best beer we know how to produce.

^ o 1 im ia ii( ^
••THE B B S K  OF GOOD TASTB'^ 
■at»(» mv asHCHtAN •■awiaiaa, ino.. aoiac. loaNB
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

M ark e ts a t a  Glance
NKw Tronr. u
Bloet» — SlMdjri iMlIrMul UiOaa

ttcnd^tmcttiui MlecMd ralU In.

Oal»—HUtd; Dtctmbtr I

Livestock
DBNVBB

DENVER. Kcr. I< (iF>—(UBOAl—C*tU* 
uUbl. H4| loul l.WO: m ULI.
and toUl » 0| meat ctaun ««nnrr
atui cuctn nwi ahilt; canntn
I.O0-10.MJ nil to food caIrM an4 vmI- 
«n II.CMlM.

Hon tiUbU IOC I toUl t.lH t U «> 
moU; M lo«*ri ■».] iivd thokt )M-!H 
lb. barrava and tllU U-Ul >ows SI.OO<7I. 

tlh*«pMUbl< l.t#0| lalil <.4M j »l»ufhl« 
mb Bfll aublkhmi aiklnc M(h*r rr

Jirr cl'aMTi (tmtr; lund a'n<I 
auihUr «we* B.iO-i.M; (i.o<] and 
•ound U  lb. *hll*fa« f«Hiln*

• NEW TOIIK, Npy. U <«-rror»«l-....
thorl ruvrrlni h*Ip«l a«l<<Ud atorkt frt 
Ixfk on the rxuvfrr Umck at ttmUr't 
k>t aUliouib maBT lMd«n fallad t

Uv. *n>l < 
Qul<k«ilni 
frx-Uona

art but atl(r«n*d 
!iour wlUi dMlln.- 
InUrral. Oalna of 
or lo—Ihtra wrw 
hild th« maiorllr 
---• alowad

mlnu* a l^ i wall diaUlbutod. Turnoi'rr 
rrmainxl lo Um vicinity of MO.MO ah>r«a.

KIlppliic UrxIctKlaa vrra axhlbltad lir 
neodraar. C»r« <la I’aico, Amarlcan tan.

Ml
n Carblda, J. C. 1

alaadlad.

NEW YORK HT0CK8 
NEW YOnK. Nov. H M^-Laat <i 

.Alllacl Btn IxKkhanI
'Allla Chal HS Lo.<.a 
An Alrllnai 7!, MM Con Pal 
Am Car A rjy *lU Munt Ward 
Am ^ 1 j?. N'^h.K.lv

ciitCAca
CIIICACO. N»r. l i  U1-(UXDA)-H<-sa 

aalabta I.MSi UiUl laU trad,
cloaa moaU; U-» of/ on butrh»r«: 
and cboita IM.:7» Its, 
u . l l:  1«0.|II> lb. ItJCMIt: ta m . .. 
Iowan food and <hoka luirt undar M« Iba. 
axMUr zi.oo.14.00.

CallU lalabla 7.0C0; loUl I.fiM:
la tOC: I

on fiod vtlfhir

r fad a(Mr 

«rrra; lhr«i brnuffht SP.OO, 
l(b: roinmon l» low.voo.1 

ilradr: undrrt<ina

n lo low.food b*̂ f eowi 
a and .ullrra 9.O0.I2.TS. 
: mlari aUnit ataady

amba lUa-lr to 7S Ui»r: >o»l 
r nillx wnglad lamba :j.OO; • 

mxiiuffl to «<a>i 
ion la niHlum Ihrowouu id.OO-l 
Ino nomlnallr atndir r tiaughlar awn

Am T * T

Ch«i A Ohio 
Chrralrr 
Com Cr»d

Kit

Bl'ont IM

Oan KiM

«« i Siijjtbak.r'’ 
23 Tazaa Co

{isr«odrl(

Hud Kol. IlH U 8 S(a»:

in'cm'tral M w ia  Un***“
Int IIar» i l j i  Wait Alrbr

i

_______ll.Ott-Uj UO.JM Ib. 54.oo.ja.oo
tiwd and thuka aowa 2l.;».2&.OOi sum 
a«a 30.U.II.3O.
Catlla aaliUa' I.3001 luUl l.»00i f» 
Mti and hrlfrtB ataadr: |uud «iwa alaadr 
'•r irxira •t>a>tr to waak ; bulla, vaalrn

Grain
CICICACO, Not. 11 <A>—Rain aa>l inow 
' th. aoatliwaal. IseluJlitc tha drouiht- 
:rlektn araaa, cauaad paralalaal aallinc 
nd a dMidadIr waak isMkat In iralna on 
<a board of trade (odar. Tha l»a whral

Ur r.nl4:i“ 4” i.’'51ti waJt 
to hlchar. Uacambar t.Uli.l.U, and 
J rOH*“  * "*  hl*har. Nortnbtr

PUTtmEH TADLB 
CIUCAGO, No*. 14

»U«h Low Cl,...

a.01% :.»• 3M

Pastor Guest of 
Lutheran Church

 ̂ The Ber. Raymood
lumbiu, O., director of ______
caUon for the Afnerleaa Luthoin 
church. jr»8  t^e guest lu t

t the Twin Falla /

!:!!!»
II
■SS

».MW 

M.si :

CHICAGO, ^o"f* U** w'v-Whrat nun.
.luIT J t t  =•” !»> eld W»-

I baarr mliad I 

per humtreilwalBl

kllllni a lllUa (
I and *..-1fntlara 1___ _

D*lli«r fix>d’ eoVa'l7.M.'iii;80: 
to nfdlun rannrra

ruiura lO.W-It.Hi practkal top n

•V aalaUa t.OOO; toUl l,VM: a 
■ hir; >ood and thoica S4 l>< 
n «ooU m S : Buod and 
I 39M] alauihtar aw<« ».o«

Ilarl-7 malllni I.M.J.OJ'; f«^  l.ci.j

r^l^OllTLAND,^^”T*'N«r 14 (.T)-Wh

Caah ShMl ■'(bid) 1 Bofl whll  ̂ 5.W; 1 whlla (cicluillns rax) 2.M: whita < 
" *• - fraaurn rad S.#l.

r>l rad winlrri Ordinary S.ol:

eran church. A poUuek <Unner w u  
given In hlB honor by th« Buntej 
school Btoff.

Follonrlng the Informal meal R«r^ 
Mr. Voglay talked to the group 
nbout the duties and alms of a 8un- 
day (school teacher. He also 
Sunday school material and ittulj 
helpx.

Tho Rev. Mr. Voglay made hia 
l.̂ lt to Twin PalU In connection 

with tlie Sunday school drive that 
the American Lutheran ^lurch U 
currently conducting th ro n ^u t the 
countr}-. Tlie goal for the'year te 
300.000 pupils. The Rev. A, ataaloy 
Chrlsteiuen. poator of the local 
church, haa announced a 100 per 
cent Increase th!« fall In the ‘

rhol.-,

OCDEK. Nil 
aalabla St) Uli 
rhoka 200-1(0

OGDEN 
. 14 («-(UflDA)-lIoKa 
I JJH ; U lowar: lood (o 
b. buUbm ».3S: 2M.2K0 
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a wrak lo kiwari

I M.M'lt.OO; madlun
IDAHO FAI.IA No..
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alncka. allahtly atrunsrr (or 1 and ulllll]' ermda. Soma 
anla ara fr<.m i<r..U>u. .al».

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YOnK, Nor. 14 W -  
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Stock Averages
Caaipnad kr’ llia J

T.-

Ss.'^sl:! iii;
UonUi axo _ _  (4.1 U.4

l*?f lU ib IZ
1*41 Low ___M.I 11.1

1-OHTLAND, Nov. 
iluva aalabla 2S| loUl SOOi abo 
«>«xl lo chuka bulrhera qircl<d 2 
205 Ibi. 20.M: mrdlum to Bond I

;r>—lU.HDAf— I

|00<l 40<kM0 II
0 ll>a. 9.r.s, or îiio,

: Buod r______
hull! ataadr: madlun 
1X.M; bulla 11.00; bo 
aalabla UM.tS.00. 

(ihaap aalabla an<!
Bood to ahnka 2* lb.
IT Ite. D.OOl lood ar

rf :0,00-J*.M: ahillr

d utilllr srada. wa>

WIra .alM VOII ahlu|>ins Polnli

Oil Firm Askin^r 
Permit on Signs

Signs at Utve Continental Oil 
company stAtlona , will be erected 
shortly aceordlnR to appllcaUOn*per- 
mlt* nifd with the Twin Pallj city 
clfrk.

The Rfvcn-foot signs, erected on 
17-foot pedetital set In a six, by 

20‘ foot concrete base, will be built 
It 1104 Shoahono street east. 361 
Mnln avenue west and 903 Shoshone 
itreet went.

Cccll D, Tucker plana to build a 
24 by 34-foot frame house at 340 
Dlamonit street. HIx application 

ite.1. however, he will only build 
13 by 20-foot portion now, and 

wilt complete the dwelling. In tho 
summer. He caUmates cost at 13,000.

W. Montooth reque.«ed a permit 
lo tnove a 34 by 50-foot frame 
btiliainir from 433 Third avenue 
west lo 551 TlUrd avenue west ond 
UA6 It for storing lumber tempo- 
rarlly. '  '
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, - -latOB'WOOL AID 
ROCK ^ O B ta a .  W jo , Nov. 1< , 

W>-Tho wyomln* Woia .O rowm  
* a a ^ U « i  coactaded ltT « th  an
nual meetlns.Ust olght with »  r»- 
5J»»t ■■ f<Sr gorenunent aetloo to 
^ u l a j «  u d  proteet domeaUo wool 
production.

SITUATIONS WANTED
xparUaadU:

kxnmZHCZV ran.' baad WMHa _ 
rooad iobi narrlad. 1114 KhaWrb^-a.

H E L P  W A N T E D ~ F E M A L E

Classified
WAMTCOl Ciparla<x«d~Uiti<Us. .

fnril'a 0Mttt7 Saloa. ow  Daira. 
bEAUTICIAN. Good'TMdr PC-iciao 

• itaadx oparalw. IrtCu.

. TUnKKY SHOOT

Beautiful Lingerie 
^ and Nylon Havs 

KXCEI*T10NALLY LOW TRICED

ORDER YOTO 
CHRISTUA!; CCNTT.It 

riKCKS

State PUC Hears 
Rail Rate Protest

BOISE, Nov. 14 (/p) — Eight 
Idiihoana representing Idaho Inter- 
e.iU nppenred before the public utlll- 
llM commlAAlon thia morning In pro- 
ttst on a propoacd 10 per cent In
terim frelRhl rate Increase on In- 
tnistnle irnfflc.

neprc.scntntlvesi a n d  coneema 
represented RlvlnK oral proteata In
cluded Idaho Masonry company, 
Tft-ln Palb.

A reopening of a  previous denial 
on Increiue!! on certain commodlUes. 
notably cull potatoes, sugar beets, 
molasses and orea. and an Increase 
on paMcnKcr rates will be heard 
this nflemoon.

Tlie Union Pacific la asking that 
Intra- t̂nlc rates be Increased lo 
equal thaie Rranted by the ICC 
for InUv-ilate traffic.

cmCACO PBODUC* 
..CmCACO, Not, 14̂  jJH-BulUr
K4.«T»: p rk . u '

________ _______
Kara alaady: 1t.72«| prkaa unrhancad. 
Uaa pnoltrr alaadr: It  trocka; grka 
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1o*it1 Mareh n'?.?!!. 
Canlfleil«l apiil wu 
(0-Qid; N.Nomlnal)

14 («^-Eattmala4 

knrar: Dac. 121.0;

Traffic Fines
Fourteen more persona have pold 

a total of SIS for vlolaUon of auto
mobile parkins regulations. In  ad
dition to M. I, Idtrry who paid S3 
for Improper parking the others

T. Coleman. Mrs. Arnold Robertson. 
M. MIkaml. William D. Ehler. Mra. 
Leopold. M. K  Powell, John T. Bar
rett. Judd Pettigrove, D. W. Davla, 
J . W. Spencer and O. J . Lovelace.

-Ho,a aalabb ncna; nominal; il.-lnl

--  dairy brad «ii
low Bood «(9-»10 I.. 
k>w m d  ITi lb. hallara 2:
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lop 24.00: (boka a:

>1 and «:

CatlU 100: no 

Shaap *7,0(10:

aaooih *oM to aaUblUh 

•Uufhtar lamha

t.OS ANGELES. 
,^Ua a^bla T"

ANCELEfl
”  -• (a>~(]rSMNt—

I aaarcoi olhar 
ilaady\>..vimaa aHjw.

low rood aUofhtar halfara 20.M.2I.80 
madlam lTJW.II.tO; romiDon down V> 18.00 
Bood eowa n00.tg! faw on kalfarlah ordai 
K.Tll madlum ll.SO-U.IOl CUtUr and conv 
- » I2J0.U.00: rannara 10.EO.I2.OO 
../at aalahia 110; ataa<lyi low Bood calm 

21.00: cirmraon and madlum I4.so.20.t0. 
madlum and loud alockar ealaaa 10.00.20.U s 
“ Jdlum and (ood vwil.n It.fl0.22.00.

Il»ta .alabla 2iO I Ullla otfarad on bwtcbar 
'Ulnn; quoubla ilaadr: BOod and cholea 
"•* "■ bukhara aaUbla 2T.00.a0:
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200 Mexicans Go 
South to Border

Nearly 300 Mexican national farm 
labor workera left Magic Valley thla 
week for Mexico. E. J . Maeatos. 
farm labor supervisor aimouneed 
today.

Of the 1047 peak of 1.B00 workers, 
only 418 remain. By Nov. 33 all na- 
Uonals will have returned to Mexico, 
Maeataa said.

Uarkati fiuppllei modal

T«ck'.a1« pn- too II 
MrCluraa U. jj, I alta 

rvKala waihH ■ 
 ̂ n iu ^  4.C}.4.7S.

CHICAGO 0NI0N8 
CHICAGO, Nev. 14 (Ul*)-Traclc 

yallow BloW 9.40-a.M:
»1r*i

Spanlah ___
Hlraat aal^i Jllchi.an rrllou..........
iillana yallnwa J.IO-J.TS; WUconaln y«I.

*-7®l MtcMian whli« bollara (28 Iba.) l.M.

Truman Promises 
No ‘Witch Hunts’

WASHINOTON. Nov. t4 {/T> — 
Prealdenl Truman declared today 
that "dWoyal nnd imbvernlve" em
ployes must be removed from Uie 
federal payroll, but promised that 
no one will be the object of a  "witch 
hunt.”

In  a statement after hla flrat 
meeUng with tho new loyalty re
view board, the President said: 

‘'Rumor, Rcsalp. or suspicion will 
not be sufficient to lead to the dis
missal of any employe lor dis
loyally.'

Petition Filed in 
Estate of Lundin

A peililon asking that ahe be ap
pointed admlnUtratrlx to tho estate 
of her laio husband, Nathan Lundin. 
waa filed Thursday In probate court 
by Ruby H. Lundin.

Contested Divorce 
Action Continues

A contcated cllvorcn action be
tween Mrs. Maxine Johansen and 
Earl O. Johanaen. Hnselton, con 
tlnued PYlday In district court be' 
fore Judge Jamea W. Porter.

Mra. Joliannen la repreaented by 
Raybom and Raybom while Johan
sen la repreaented by Attorney Ray 
Agee.

Tlie ease, which began Thundoy 
afiemoon, followed a clvU suit In
volving the settlement of share crops 

Hansen farm. Oram  Reynolda 
rented by ARee. brought the 

action against W. H. Hoillfleld. who 
waa repreaented by Marahall Cliap- 
man and Lawrence B. Quinn.

Judge Porter took the case under 
advisement.

5>UBLIC D A N C E

AT MOOSE HALL

G 0 O D  M USIC
ADMISSION tl.:o I'KIl COUrLB

W A N T E D - Q U IC K l
EXPERIENCED 

8TENOORAPHER 
Cood aalarr and aUady poallfen 
for aflklant Quallflad panan.
A P P L Y  IN  P E R SO N  

S W IFT  & CO.
TWIN FALLS. IIDAHO

E X P E R IE N C E D
A U C T IO N E E R S
OPEN KOR DAT1-.3 ON .

F A R M  AUCT IONS
on

R IN G  SA LES
CAPAnLE OK HANPLINO 
SMALL on LAIIGC SALE:!

J .  S . K EN N ISO N
niONE uns-K 172 Asn ST.

D E L L  C . K EN N ISO N
142 Adami Si. Twin Falli
If you ar« anlklpatlnB a aala would 

ba (lad lo Ulk It o<ar ollh you.
THANES.

P E R S O N A L S
> Lnla C

Relief Requests 
Take Quick Leap

One peek at the line oualde their 
door Friday morning convinced 
Twin Falla county
Uinl the har\'cat seaaon Is over.

Rcque.ila for relief were tho onk. 
of the day. The eommUalonera said 
one woman told them the family 
had saved UtUe of tho money they 
had earned during the harvest-

Tlieir troublea pyramided. ..... 
lold-lhe commlaalonera, when her 
huaband waa ••aubatanUally fined” 
for shooting moro than the legal 
number of pheasants.

Aerial Replanting 
‘All but Finished

WASHINOTON. Nov. 14 
Interior department has all but com
pleted lla aerial planting of western 
rangelands. Edward N. Kavanagh. 
the deparunenfs director of soli 
conservation, aald today.

Now. he added, the deparimenl la 
going to sit back and let nature take 
lla course. Maj-bo next aprlns. If the 
pelleted graaa aeeda sprout well, 
more plantings will be ordered.

BEAUTY SHOPS
I'KIUJANENTS. t4 lo tT.Mi opan t

waaaa 12.00. Ikaul

F EM A LE  

GE N IU S  N E E D E D
Tbla woman ibonU kaow beokkaaplnB 
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butlnaaaaa
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NO TEEN-ACERS CONSIDERED
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Burley Scout 
Campaign for 
Funds Starts

BURLB7. Not. 14-Mor# 0 »n  ea 
leadus attd exeeuUvs eoaimltte« 
nemben ‘nm ndar eveolnx attended 
A ’Icick'Ofr dinner »t the Nations] 
botel In the IM? B07 Scout ftnuce 

. eanpiicn for the Stirley dUtrlcl.
Herbert R. West. Twin Falls. Scout 

ezeeutlre for the Snake river Boy 
6oout district, principal speaker at 
the dinner, w ld Scout neinbershiD 
In  h li district has more than dou
bled in the last 10 yean.

Eipanaira ToU
In  1S37, West said, Uiere were ap* 

proxJmatdy 900 Boy Scouts In the 
dbtrlct. The 1M7 figure tops 3^00. 
he added.

H. K  Kln«, chairman of the cam* 
palgn. introduced Lawrence Barrett, 
field representative for Cassia and 
Minidoka counties, and Adonis NleU 
son and Rajr Rled. members of the 
Cassia county Scout board, all of 
whom *poke briefly.

King 1* assisted In the drive by 
Palmer J . Saterstroni. vice chair
man, and Charles Haight, Harvey 
Roeer*. Orant Freer, l^x  Kunau. 
Roy Ehlers, Charles Balch, Don 
Ohlsholm, Paul Darrell, Ement 
SteeUmlth. Jay Scofield, Joe Olen- 
alager and Lloyd HolllnBcr, members 
of the executive cotnmlUee.

Team Captains 
TIUrteen teams will be enRneed 

In raisins the funds. The eltht Bur
ley teams are headed by James 
Roper, F. R. Talbert. Guy Newman, 
Joel Tate, Ear! Carlson. Frank 
Spencer. Ourt Paskett and Edward 
Ttebelcock. The five other (cam cap
tains and the communKlts they rep
resent are; Don Loveland. Unity; 
LeRoy Darrlngton, Oecio; Clyde

Hot Lunches Fortify These Youthful Diners

These reprmntatlve first traders at Blekel school are ahovn dnrJnr lijdr no«n repast provided aader the 
Farent-Teacher assocUtlen hot lunch profram partUIJy financed by the Comtnnnlly Chest, I f  exprcnlans 
----Use lunches a »  “hltilnr the spot.|' Shown, left to ri*h». are Gltnn Rodmaa. Balpb Tale,

ReutHer Calls 
'Roll Back’on 
■ Cost of Li'
ATLANTIO CITY. N. j ;  Nor. 

<0»—W aller.P. Reuther. president 
of Uie Umtcd Auto Worken (CIO), 
<l«(naaded today that congress, 
meeting in special seuloa UouU^.: 
roU back IM ng costs by a minimum 
of 13 per cent

The demand was the first step I 
Reuther'a plan for orerhauUng U 
saUoa’s OBcnomlo system to “get .  
Ugger chunk- of prgfiu “for the 
UUle guys.**

, _  First Flgwe Bet
Thl« was the first figure set by 

any unloS leader on the wage-prlce 
a ^ t m e n t  expecUd In 1M8.

The auto Industiy and big busl- 
ness wouldnt like his program "for 
nuudng econooilc democracy vork.*'

Surtng the campaign lu t  year 
fSJOO were raised: No goal has been 
set In the current drive but It Is ex
pected that the amount raised will 
exceed last year's quota. Wallace 
Baker save the Invocation at the 
dinner Thursday night.

standard Form for 
Exemptions Adopted
BOISE. Nov. 14 (0.n—A new form 

has been established to place prop
erty tax exemntlons on a uniform 
basis throughout the state. Stale 
Auditor N. P. Nellson said today. 
T^e fonn was drawn up by the tax 
ooRunlsslon and the attorney gen' 
cnU's office.

County boards of equalization will 
use the form In determining claims 
for property tax exanpUon. They 
Till bo used In all 44 countlea.

CHUBCB nO tD S  FESTIVAL 
HAQBRMAN, Nov. 14-The LD8 

ReorganUed church held Its annual 
harvest feaUval at the church last 
week. Dinner was served to 70 
people. An auction sale was held 
with J . W. Condlt as aucUoneer. 
Proceeds will be spent on repair# 
fee the church. The women’s de
partment will bold lU  retnilar meet
ing at 2 p. m. Nor. 19 at the church.

L E G A L  A D V ER T ISE M EN T S

N onc i o r iN^ ^ o ^ T O  lease

Um follo»ln« preptrtir illu*U la Twin r*IU 
CeoBtT. Mfthai

Tb* Eut Italr of Ui« NorU Halt of 
tlM Norlh«iut Qu*rt4r o t  Ih* tiouthwat

m«r b* mad* *t thi erfk* o(

acrk. vrilUn obj«etloiu to mh leu* 
U lIM wlih th» CII7 ClfTk ■« «nr 

r . M.. on « 00d*r.

development of young mind* and 
bodies, nor can some wilted sand- 
wlchc# from a lunchbag..

That Is the reason the hot lunch 
program Is being conducted In Twin 
Falls schools. TTiis program Is an
other reason why the current Com
munity Chest fund campaign need* 
the support of Twin Pails residents.

The hot lunch projcct Is spon
sored by the Parem-Tcaclicr associ
ation In cooperation with tlie slate 
board of educaUon and school au- 
thorlUes. The sUte provides lour 
ccnU for each lunch, budgeted at 
an average cost of 38 cents. Pupils 
who aro able U> do so pay for the 
lunches made available for them 
under this plan, while the Com
munity Chest steps In and assists 
In paying for lunchcs of children 
not financially able to pay tor their 
own. In  this way, the democratic 
principle of “equal opportunity” Is 
put Into action.

One reason why success of the 
chest drive Is particularly Important 
this year Is that In the face of rising 
food costs, the state allocation of 
federal funds for this purpose has 
been reduced from six cents to four 
cents, requiring a proportionate In
crease In the amount provided 
through the Community Che.tt.

The hot lunch program Is now 
operating In Uncoln, Bickel and 
Twin Palls' high school, and the 
program In the SU Edvard's school 
will start as soon as that InsUtu- 
tlon's new building U ready tor oc
cupancy In the near future. During 
the month of October alone. 14.000 
lunches were served la Uiese tl)rce 
public scliools, with an'Increase ex
pected during the winter months 
when travel conditions make 11 nec
essary for more children to eat their 
noon meals away from home.

Tills project Is centralised tliroush 
eelecUon of a PTA hot lunch pro
gram chairman for each school. This 
chalm an In turn arranges for ap
pointment of three cook* for each 
school, and they prepare the lunches 
to conform with the esUblLihed 
budget and certoln nutritional re
quirements. Tme class “B" lunch be
ing served here has minimum re
quirements of at least a half pint of 
milk, an ounce of protein, a  half cup

A candy bar or holdog warficd one food served hot. More Uinn UiIji 
Is often provided, but the lunchcs 
arc not allowed to drop below Uie 
standard minimum requlremenu. 
which are one.third of the dally 
food needs of a growing child.

The five to 10 per cent of Use chil
dren who ore unable to pay for 
their own lunches are allowed to 
render servlco In aervlntt the lunchw 
and in clearing the tables 10 "enm" 
their meals, so they are not given 
the feeling of receiving donations.

Any funds received that are not 
used for purchase of food.i or their 
preparation are uUllzed for Improve
ments of the hot lunch kltchetui, but 
Uie Increased prices of foods Uil* 
year Indicate that the progrnm will 
be fortunate If It makesi •'boUi ends 
meet" under the present budget.

‘About 10’ Apply 
For ISC Position

BOISE. Nov. 14 m  — Alton P. 
Jones, slate superintendent of pub
lic Instruction, sold there 
"about 10" applications filed 
the state board of education for the 
position as president of Idaho Stale 
college to succeed Dr. John R. 
Nichols, who recently resigned 
to take a simUar posiUon at New 
Mexico A and M college.

Selection of Dr. Nlchol's sueces- 
)r was on the agenda for ihLi 

evening's session of the board, it
announced. Business matters o f __
University of Idaho and oUier state 
Khools were scheduled for the day
time meellngs.

1 Killed, 11 Hurt 

In Britain Blast
WESTCOTT, Eng., Nov. 14 (UiO 

—One man was killed and 11 were 
Injured when secret fuel for rocket 
propuUlon exploded at the research 
experimental station here today.

Unconfirmed and unofficial re
porta circulated that Ujree other 
Krsons might have been killed or 

buried under the debris of a’wrecked 
building.

Tlie supply ministry experimental 
station WM rocked by Uio blast at 
a site where fuel for assUted plane 
takeoffs was being developed.

Rodeo Association 
Starts Convention

SUN VALLEY. Nov. 14 (/P) _  
RrRlalrallon began this morning 
for tile 1648 convention of the In- 
tcmalional Rodeo association and 
llie flrot buslnesA meeting will get 
under«'ay this afternoon.

R. J. Hoffman, Cheyenne, p 
deni of the organization, sold ..... 
problems face the current conven
tion, Tliey are Uie revision of rodeo 
contest rules so Uiat all shows be
longing to Uie assoclaUon operate 
under the tamo regulaUons and a 
revision of the by-laws to meet 
changed condlUons.

A-special car of California dele
gates arrived yesterday. Including 
the colorful Harry Rowell.' Hayward, 
who claims hia 0-year-old bay. 
Major Lou. Is one of the greatest 
bucking horses now Jumping.

In 1030 were were almost M.O00
iscs of smollpox reported In Uie 

United States.

Foi* the Very 
Best 

WELDING 
AUTO  

REPAIRING 
RADIATOR  
REPAIRING

S m  us fo r a n  e s tim a te  first

PAUL
ROBERTS

W E L D IN G  &  R E P A IR

Ooe-hair mile west of T. F. 
Connty lia ip lU l oa Route 30 

PHONE 0102-J-14

he said.
Nevertheless he proposed to put 

i t  across by welding his union to the 
United Steel Workers (CIO) "In 
the closest kind of partnership 
world has ever seen."

Control 2,000,000 Workers
The ootablnatlon w o u ld  give 

Reuther and iieel workers Pres. 
Philip Murray power over almoit 
a,000,000 unlonlsU and almost 3.000,- 
000 other workers In plants depend
ent on steel and autos.

If  their contracts were timed to 
expire simultaneously, their power, 
to strike could take 4.0004X10 workers 
or eight per cent of the notion’s 
non-ogrlcultural labor force away 
from their Jobs.

ConlracU between Murray's union 
and U. s. Steel corporoUon can be 
opened on wages next April 1, and 
between Reulher's outfit and Gen
eral Motors corporaUon next April 
38.

CUAMBER MEETS 
BDHL, Nov. 14—D. C. Parrott, 

Twin Falls, explained the workings 
of the Twin Palls merchant police at 
a tneeUng of the Chamber ot Com
merce here Monday. Jack Lincs. 
high school band Instructor, spoke 
on a municipal band for Buhl and 
Jack Brennen explained the north
west chemurgy council which meets 
In Boise next Tuesday and Wednes- 
day.

State GOP CJiief 
Sees Re-Election 
Of Party Scions

Boise, Nor. 14 (« )-au ie  Re> 
publican chairman Tom W. SmlUt, 
Beiburg, today — ‘ •
Totera *̂ 111 reUuo Sen. Bainr 
Dwonhak and Congrenma Jobn 
Sanborn and Abe Ooff to caogren 
b j  large maJorlUes In I94S.’' 

None of the th— --------
the candidacies for reelectloa ret 

**^e party has made good pro- 
greu and Is beUer orgatUted today 
than Js generally the case ot off- 
year-elecUons," said ernlth, whose 
leslgnaUon as party head wai de
manded by-the Twin FUls OOP 
central commlltefTiTTae' InterMt 

• >rty harmony."
__iiu> lauded the good county 

organlzaUons, Uie work of the Idaho 
FederaUon of Women’s clubs and 
Young Republican organlzatloni

HOUSE GUEST 

KINO H ltL . Nov. 14-Dr. J. Boyd 
Patlcnson. Portland, Ore., was house 
guest at Uie Prank Jones home here 
from lost Thursday through Mon> 
day. On Sunday Dr. PattersoD con<- 
ducted services In the Oommunlty 
church. He will hold aehrlces Uiere 
again Sunday.

Buhl Ladies. . .
PERMANENTS 

S3*50 and up 

COLD WAVES 

$5.00 and up 

BABCOCKS
B A R B E R  and  

B E A U T Y  SH O P

1008 Main St.

B U H L , ID A H O

Ruth Garrison Ruth Lewis

FRESH DRESSED
Broadbreasted

TURKEYS
EVERY BIRD GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED

54CLb, or Half
We have dosena of th«M choice turkeys In our cooler ready for 
yon to come and pick your choice. We draw and wrap It for your 
locker f r n  of charge.

(prlcea subject to change without notice)

SCOTT'S 
Frozen FOOD Lockers

214 B lue  Lakes B lvd. Phone 1653

S ilte  as the Tides

Scttgmttt’s Sure

SEAGRAM'S 7 CTOWN. BUNDED WHISKEY. 8S.8 Proof. 65K Gnin Neutnl Spiriti. 

Seiirttn-DltUllsn Corpofition, Chijiltr Bulklfnf, New Yeik

AUTO: PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
W inter Driying

HEY!
LOOK!

Do You Need Good Used Parts?
If so hurry out and see us now. We’re wrecking f o r  
good parts the foltowing ca rs  and trucks
1937 Ford 60; 1935 Pontiac 6; 1938 Buick; 2—1936 Pontiac 8s; 1935 
Chevrolet truck and others.

Don’t u n deres tim a te  the qun llty  and  usefu lness o f  thcye parts . . .  m any  o f  these cars 
we're w reck inR  w ill have ju s t  the  p a r t  y o u  need so bad ly  fo r  yQ ur’ own car. Drop 
out and check th e m  over.

O verload

SPRINGS
l4LTge ahlpment Just In , . . 
Seta'. for Ponla. Chcv. and 
Dodge Plck-upa: Porda and 
other cars with conventional 
type aprlnffs; BuUd-up Klta 
for m  ton Ford and Chev. 
trueka.

IG N IT IO N  S E T S  

P R IM A R Y  W IR E  

F A N  B E L T S

WATER HOSE
Play Rafe— check up

. W e have som e good used

HEATERS
fo r y our cars. W a te r  types

G R IL L E S  

T A IL  P IP E S  

M T JFFLERS  

H Y D R A U L IC  JA C K S  

T R A IL E R  H IT C H E S

Therm ostats
Good la rge  s lock

GABRIEL 
SHOCK 

ABSORBERS
We have an unusuaU Rood 
buy In theae standard high 
quality Shocks . . . Now tn 
stock for Pords, Plymouths 
and Chevroleta and many 
•other make and model cars.

W IN T E R  F RO N T S  

B A T T E R IE S  

B R A K E  S H O E S

HEATER HOSE
Save th a t  a n tl.fre e ie

If It’s AviOtabte You’l l  Find It At

1WIN FALLS AUTO PARTS

Gleiuu Feny Ton(]i> 
Wins 4-H anb  Trip

OLBCNB nsSRT. Nov. 14<-CUr> 
nice Boaglaiut. Bmore county 4-B 
boy, will attend the aech national 
4.B club coogrea Nor. StK-Dee, 4.

be was the aUte winner to 
tractor maln f tn ance project.

Botglaad U a member ot the Pai- 
adena Valley 4-B TVactor Malntafai- 
■ M  club, which U under the leader, 
■hip of Lee Ita lL  Daring the last 
year Clarence has been aecretary 
of the club and been
for keeping mlnutee of Che meetlngt 
and caring for all the records. ThU 
marka Hoagland'* third 
4-B work.

ABBIVE POK VISIT ’ 
ALBION. Nov. 14-Mr. and Ur*. 

R e n n ^  Pinson and two aons and 
Ur. ^  Urs. Clyde Goodman and 
children, all Loo Angeles. Calif.. ar> 
rived here to visit Mrs. Isabelle 
Goodman. Mrs. Laura Bailer and 
CHlver Telfer.

c u t  Y O U f t  N I W
m o  HSAVY-DUTY 

BATT£RY

__FAMILT H O m  AWAX. 
s m o  BILC^ Nor. 14—Ur. and 

^  B . A. Smith and thetr two ehO- 
drabaT B  left for (heir new bom* 
iB Nyaia. Smith vlU t »
■eetloo foreman fw  the U f .  rall> 
road. Ur. and U n . John Kelly and 
two aooa will more here from Bager> 
man. Kelly wiQ Smith's
duUea aa Mctlon fonman here.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

r«rd—Lincoln—MercBfy

warberI brou
PHONE: 246

Tbere’a real daogtr In falling 
threogb the fee. but there’a no 

danger of ns falUng down on 
(he Job of movlog yos eare* 

fully, qalcUy and reasonably. 
Obt repnUUan for dependa- 

blUly b  based on perform> 
ancet

lei

'fn J U k U * THAT
id Cubes

Hi-way 30—ea st Edge of CUy Phone 137

.  D e l lc io u « * b o n o .l I k « * b lt « o f C O M P L n i  N u tritio n  -
Docs deUsht In the unell and taiie of Friiklei—Meal or Oibei. 
To let >'ou and )-our dog diKOver how good thU food b, a tpedal 
offer u  made for a llmind (ime. Pleaie use the coupon below. 
FriskJn provide* 100% tompUt4 nutridon. In Kientilic propor* 
cionh every vlumln, mlacnl and protein your dogneeditfo^rruut 
tdt, (or perfect health, itrong ceeth and bone*, and a glouy coat

Biggest selling  d o g  fo o d  in  Hi* W est 
Becaute no other diet provides more positive uturance of torn- 
tUU nutritloa, Friskies is the maiority choice o( vcterinariao*, 
kennel men, and dog owners in the West. They know cooplete 
diet prevents maay common ailments of stomach, bones aod ' 
tkiti They know dogs lovt Friskie*. They know Friskies /ceding 
means no JU l J4fiiUncy.

S o M s y i  S e c te a n I S o  •conomicctll 
No can to open. No refrigeration. No ’’warming." No spoilage, 
waste. No excess weight to pay for (low moisture content). To 
give your dog all the cempUl* nutritional advanitges of Friskiei 
te ili h n  tbti* bsl/ as much as feeding the '’canncd" types of 
dog food. And it'« so much easier, cleancrl


